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A BSTRA CT

The Treatment of Minorities and
Women by Southwestern
Courts and Prisons

by

D onna C rail-Rugotzke
Dr. M aria Requel Casas, Exam ination C om m ittee Chair
Associate Professor o f History
University o f N evada, Las Vegas

The purpose o f this w ork is to exam ine the role o f race, ethnicity, and gender in the
treatm ent o f N ative American, women, and Latino defendants and inm ates by
Southwestern courts and prisons from 1890 to 1930.

This dissertation addresses issues

such as the types o f trials N ative A m ericans, women and Latinos received from Arizona,
Nevada, and N ew M exico courts and w hat types o f sentences they received. This study
explores w hether late nineteenth and early tw entieth-century attitudes about gender, race,
and ethnicity influenced the sentencing o f prisoners.
It also describes the conditions at the N evada State Prison, N ew M exico Territorial
Penitentiary, the Y um a Territorial Prison, and the A rizona State Prison at Florence.
Since none o f these three states built a separate prison for w om en until the 1960s, the
study provides evidence that w om en inm ates often lived in harsh conditions com pared to

111

their male counterparts. Yet prison officials and m em bers o f the outside com munity
often did com e to the aid o f w om en inm ates in expected and unexpected ways.
For N ative Americans, im prisonm ent w as often deadly. However, some N ative
Americans, along w ith Latino inmates, also took advantage o f the scarce opportunities
available at these prisons. As w as the case w ith women, they also received aid from
prison officials and the m em bers o f the community. This w ork also will address the
coping strategies o f individual m inority and female inmates. Equally im portant, is the
role o f com m unity and prison officials in helping or hindering these inm ates’ attem pts to
w in their freedom from jail or prison.
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PR EFA C E
In 1923, a M ineral County C ourt convicted M ary Elizabeth Phillips o f grand
larceny; how ever in a letter to G overnor Jam es Scrugham she claim ed that she was
framed.

She also described the conditions at the N evada State Prison. A ccording to

Phillips, she was “not getting exercise nor air enough to live another year, this [sic]
horse stable that I am living here now is so hot I surely will die,” yet described the
warden “as a fine man” who “does all in his pow er for my com fort.” ^
P hillips’s case provides an exam ple o f the mixed and inconsistent treatm ent o f
inm ates in the Arizona, Nevada, and N ew M exico prisons.

W hile other regions o f

the nation em braced, to a certain extent, the reform m ovem ents o f the late nineteenth
and early tw entieth century, there is little evidence that Arizona, N evada, or New
M exico governm ents showed as much interest in the m odern penological techniques
developed by eastern reform ers or even those in California. Indeed, the few efforts to
reform prisons in these three states cam e not from a larger m ovem ent or a com munity
concerned w ith reform by from a few individuals who took an interest in the inmates.
Often these individuals w ere law enforcem ent officials or prison officials who
sympathized with the problem s that some prisoners experienced. H owever, some
civilians and politicians cam e to the aid o f some prisoners. W hile m ost o f the people
who attem pted to help prisoners were fam ily m em bers or friends, politicians and
com munity leaders also spoke out on b eh alf o f the inmates.

’ Mary Elizabeth Phillips to James Scrugham, June 23, 1924. Inmate Case File 2458. Nevada State
Library and Archives, page 1.
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The follow ing study is a social history o f the prisons in these three states and it
exam ines the role o f race, ethnicity, and gender in the trials and convictions of
Arizona, N evada, N ew M exico inmates. D raw ing on a variety o f studies that have
been w ritten about prisons and inm ates, particularly D avid R othm an’s The Discoverv
o f Asvlum: Social O rder and D isorder in the N ew R epublic w hich describes the rise
o f asylum s including penitentiaries in A m erica during the first h alf o f the nineteenth
century as a response to changes brought about by the Jacksonian period. In
American Prisons: A H istorv o f Good Intentions. B lake M cKelvey provides readers
w ith a com prehensive history that describes the origins o f A m erican prisons and as
well as a regional breakdow n o f prisons. M cK elvey exam ines the role o f different
reform m ovem ents in influencing the developm ent o f the m odern prison. Both this
book and M cK elvey's book provide the necessary background into the history o f the
penitentiary movement. U nlike the previous work, Anne B utler’s Gendered Justice in
the American W est explores the role o f both gender and race in determ ining the
treatm ent o f fem ale inmates.

She finds that w om en prisoners w ere often victim s of

abuse and neglect in m ale dom inated prisons in the W est.

A point that N icole Rafter

supports in Partial Justice: W omen. Prisons and Social C ontrol. Both books show
how governm ents often neglected w om en prisoners. R after’s book; however, also
shows changing attitudes tow ard w om en crim inals in the N ortheastern part o f the
country. In many cases, race and gender attitudes held by m ost o f society inform ed
the view s o f crim inal justice officials and others tow ard European Am erican and non
w hite women. N ative American, and Latino inmates.
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Several historians have w ritten about individual states, for example, Shelley
Bookspan, who describes the history o f C alifornia’s prisons and reform atories in A
Germ o f Goodness: The C alifornia State Prison System. 1851-1940: K eith Edgerton
describes the history o f the M ontana penitentiary in M ontana Justice: Power.
Punishm ent. & the Penitentiarv. and Elinor M yers M cGinn focuses on the treatm ent
o f inm ates in Colorado in her w ork A t Hard Labor: Inm ate Labor at the Colorado
State Penitentiarv. 1871-1940. These regional studies offer additional insight and
make it easier to com pare the treatm ent o f inm ates in the Nevada, N ew M exico and
A rizona prisons with other sim ilar institutions in the Far West.
In many ways, this dissertation confirm s the results o f other studies. Inm ates in
Nevada, N ew M exico, and A rizona faced sim ilar conditions to inm ates in other
western states such as overcrow ding inm ates in small cells and poor living conditions.
All three prisons tried to find w ays to exploit prison labor such as using inm ates to
build roads. Evidence o f racial and gender bias also exists. B ut the N evada, New
Mexico, and A rizona prisons w ere not carbon copies o f other w estern prisons or each
other. The New M exico and A rizona institutions would, for exam ple, have more
Latino inm ates than the N evada prison. The history o f each o f these prisons shaped
their prison m akeup as well. The fact that N ew M exico had m ore inm ates
incarcerated for participating the M exican Revolution than the N evada prison is an
exam ple o f events in each state shaped the prison’s history.
This w ork is im portant because it focuses on three apparently sim ilar states in the
Far W est but exam ines the cultural differences that affected the treatm ent o f inmates.
All three states w ere arid and benefited econom ically from mining, agriculture, and
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the railroad as well as discoveries o f silver and gold during the nineteenth century and
copper discoveries in the tw entieth century played an im portant role in the econom ies
o f all three states. B ut there w ere differences, for example, N evada attem pted to
develop other industries including tourism and agriculture. R anching w as also
im portant to N ew M exico’s economy. H ealth tourism grew as an im portant industry
in Arizona. The railroad linked isolated com m unities in all three states.^ B ut despite
their econom ic and environm ental similarities, there w ere distinct differences
between Arizona, N ew M exico, and Nevada. Spanish and M exican legal traditions
influenced N ew M exico’s culture w hile N evada’s legal system evolved from its
m ining economy.
These states w ere selected for this study because o f their sim ilar econom ies and
because each state had only one prison at a time. U nlike California, w hich had
m ultiple prisons running at the same time, N evada, A rizona and N ew M exico each
had only one prison at a time, thus m aking it easier to com pare the treatm ent o f
inm ates from prison to prison. The prisons exam ined in this study included the New
M exico Territorial Penitentiary in Santa Fe, the N evada State Prison in Carson City,
the Yuma Territorial Prison and the later A rizona State Prison in Florence, which
replaced the Y um a Territorial Prison.
Yet this is not simply the history o f powerlessness in the W est. Inm ates often
interacted w ith local politicians and w ith prison staff in their attem pts to gain their
freedom and to m ake prison m ore bearable. In their letters, they often used language
very effectively to com m unicate w ith prison and governm ent officials. In some

^ James W. Hulse. The Silver State: Nevada’s Heritage Reinterpreted. Third Edition. ('Reno: University
of Nevada Press, 2004), 150 and 173.
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cases, these letters provide a great deal o f inform ation about the inm ate and the crim e
he or she committed, and first-hand accounts o f prison conditions.

W om en inmates,

for example, w ould incorporate traditional gender norm s in their letters and describe
how they conform ed to these norm s to gain sympathy from prison officials and
im portant governm ent officials.
This study relies on quantitative m ethods as well as anecdotal evidence to
determ ine treatm ent o f inmates. It includes tables o f the sentences given to inm ates
convicted for certain crimes.

These tables com pare the average sentences given to

N ative American, Latino, and Euro-A m erican inmates and allow the reader to see if
discrim ination played a role in determ ining the treatm ent o f inmates. Thus a m ajor
contribution o f this w ork is the quantitative analysis that helps explain m ore fully the
experiences o f these inmates. These statistics not only provide insight into the
treatm ent o f defendants and inm ates but also allude to their respective societies and
the priorities o f these societies. It puts the anecdotal evidence in perspective and
allow s for com parison o f the treatm ent o f different groups o f people.
By exam ining the trials, convictions, and treatm ent o f defendants, we can learn
m ore about the overall attitudes o f w esterners tow ards these three groups. Like the
W est, western prisons w ere places characterized by racial, ethnic, and gender
diversity as w om en and men found them selves locked behind prison bars for a variety
o f crimes. In some cases the prisons w ere even m ore diverse than the general society.
Prisons provided artificial com munities, w hich threw people together w ho normally
w ould not have associated together in the outside world. And in their w illingness to
assign m inority inm ates positions as trustees, prison officials dem onstrated a sense o f

fairness also often not found on the outside world. Frequently, defendants and
prisoners cam e from different cultures and occasionally spoke different languages.
N on-English inm ates often experienced m ore difficulties w ith the courts than
English-speaking inmates.
Attitudes tow ard gender roles, race, and ethnicity played an im portant role in
determ ining how the courts sentenced inm ates and how inm ates fared in the prisons.
N ot surprisingly, docum ents indicate the existence o f some brutality and
discrim ination in the prisons and courts.

However, inm ates also found allies in

surprising places w ho helped them navigate the court and prison systems. This study
will exam ine the com plex lives o f wom en, N ative A mericans, and Latinos in Arizona,
N ew M exico, and N evada from 1890 to 1930 and will explore the treatm ent these
inm ates received from the courts and prisons. This study will greatly add to the
existing literature not only on prisons but on the Southwest as well.
From 1890 to 1930, N evada, Arizona, and N ew M exico could be described as
typical w estern states, each state had a fairly low population and each state had only
one prison. A lthough Arizona w ould open a second prison at Florence in 1909, this
prison replaced the earlier prison at Yuma. U nlike the Y um a prison, the Florence
prison did not share the notorious reputation o f Y um a and has not received the same
attention from historians and the public at large. W ith few exceptions, historians
have ignored the N evada State Prison as well as the state o f Nevada.^ This study will
contribute to the small body o f w ork about N evada’s crim inal ju stice system and its
people; furtherm ore, its exam ination o f N evada’s N ative A m ericans may prove
^ Judith Johnson is one exception. See "For Any Good at All: A Comparative Study of State
Penitentiaries in Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico, and Utah from 1900 to 1980." diss, (Albuquerque:
University of New Mexico 1987).
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especially useful to scholars o f interested in learning m ore about N evada’s lesserknow n tribes. All three o f these states shared specific problem s with their penal
systems including problem s with the facilities, finding qualified prison officials to run
the prisons, poor treatm ent o f the inm ates, discrimination, and labor issues.
Although each o f these states was sparsely populated, they w ere culturally and
ethnically very diverse. N ew M exico had a large and som ew hat influential Hispano
population w hile N evada had a large population o f foreign-born em igrants attracted
to the Com stock Lode. All three states also had very distinct N ative Am erican
cultures and tribes; yet, despite the differences am ongst the tribes. N ative Am erican
inm ates often shared sim ilar experiences w hile in prison.
The main archival sources for this w ork include new spapers from the tim e period,
inm ate case files, prison records, governor’s records and other records from the state
archives for N ew M exico, Arizona, and N evada which provided valuable -even if at
tim es exaggerated- inform ation about the circum stances surrounding the trials and
sentencing o f inmates. N ew spaper articles also provide insight into the attitudes o f
the com m unity tow ard the inm ates and tow ard various ethnicities. Inm ate case files
and prison records gave crucial inform ation about the inm ates including their race,
ethnic origins, biological sex, behavior, and if they received paroles or pardons.
N evada and Arizona published periodic reports about the prison. The w arden or
superintendent o f the prison is each o f these reported biennially or quarterly to the
state senate. These records list the needs the prison, include reports from other prison
staff such doctors, and includes vital statistics about new inmates. Frequently, these
reports list the inm ate’s name, race, occupation, age, crime, and sentence. In New
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M exico, Inm ate Conduct Books w ere available that provided inform ation about
prison discipline. A nother source o f inform ation w as governor’s records, w hich often
included parole or pardon applications for inmates. These records describe the
circum stances surrounding the crim e as well as the inm ate’s behavior w hile in prison.
From the very beginning, political considerations played an im portant role in the
founding o f all three prisons. In N evada, for example, the territorial legislature
purchased the W arm Springs Hotel for use as its first prison to com pensate the owner,
Abraham Curry, for dam ages done to his bar by fighting law m akers in 1861. D espite
no adm inistrative experience, the territorial legislature hired Curry to serve as the first
w arden o f its prison. W hen the hotel burned down in 1867, the state built a new
prison in Carson City.'^
The w ealth from the Com stock Lode attracted many em igrants to the state and the
subsequent overcrow ding o f the prison forced authorities in 1874 to am bitiously plan
the construction o f a penitentiary at R eno patterned after the Joliet Penitentiary in
Illinois.^ B ut as the Com stock boom ended and the population o f both the state and
the prison decreased, the old prison at Carson City amply served N evada’s needs. The
warden, m eanwhile, was elected by the legislature “ and so im portant w as this
political plum ” that one man, Lieutenant G overnor Frank Denver, had to be rem oved
from the post by force.^ D uring the early 1870s, tw o prison breaks occurred and
prison guards com plained that D enver's m ism anagem ent w ould only encourage
another prison break. The state legislature tried to replace D enver as w arden o f the

Nbid.. 40-41.
^ Blake McKelvey. “Penology in the Western Movement.” Pacific Historical Review, v.2 119331. 422.
®McKelvey. American Prison: A Study in American Social Historv Prior to 1915. (Montclair, N.J.:
Patterson Smith, 1968) 197-198.
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N evada State Prison w ith W arden Presley Corbin Hymen.

D espite all o f the

problem s he faced as warden, D enver decided not to relinquish control o f the prison.
The newly elected governor and prison board tried to m eet w ith D enver but he
refused to let them onto the prison grounds. He also inform ed H ym en that if he tried
to enter the prison he w ould be "fired on by the guard" and threatened to arm the
prisoners, "in the case o f emergency."

This rebellion ended w ith the N ational Guard

surrounding the prison and D enver’s surrender.^
One persistent problem faced by N evada’s prison officials was the role o f labor.
A cross the nation, one o f the m ajor goals o f the state governm ents w as to profitably
exploit inm ate labor or to put inm ates to w ork in order to reform them. B oth the
Pennsylvania model, w hich required inm ates to live and w ork in com plete isolation,
and the A uburn model, w hich provided single cells for inm ates but required inm ates
to w ork together in com plete silence, em phasized the im portance o f labor for personal
reform. ^ A fter the Civil W ar, southern states and northern states hoped to profit by
allow ing private com panies to lease inm ate labor. The southern states leased inm ate
labor to private businesses and plantation owners. In the N orth, private com panies

^ Matthew R. Penrose. Pots O’ Gold. (Reno: A. Carlisle & Co. Of Nevada, 1935), 90-94. Terri
Sprenger-Farley, "The Great Prison War," Nevada. 44, no. 6, (November/December 1984), 42. The
Warden Hymen faced his own scandal when inmate Mollie Forshay accused Hymen o f impregnating her.
Although many Nevadans sided with Forshay, Hymen remained in office until the next election. See
Terri Sprenger-Farley, "The Unthinkable Mollie Forshav." Nevada. 42, no.3 (May/June 1982), 25.
Sprenger implies that Forshay's accusations may have been part o f a larger scheme by Governor Lewis
Bradley to discredit Hyman.
* Colvin. “Penitentiaries, Reformatories, and Chain Gangs.” 84-91.
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contracted w ith the state to use prison labor in various task such as m aking boots and
sh o e s /
D uring his tenure as warden, H ym en attem pted to keep inm ates busy through the
prison’s shoe factory. O ther attem pts to keep inm ates busy included having them
w ork on a rock quarry during the turn o f the century. Although N evada’s prison
population w as grow ing rapidly, full em ploym ent becam e impossible. Inadequate
funding w as partially responsible for the inability o f w ardens to find worthw hile
projects for inmates. N evada’s isolation and plum m eting population also contributed
to problem s o f em ploying prisoners. As w ith other states, N evada prison officials had
to consider the problem o f com petition w ith free labor.

Even other w estern states

and territories such as U tah had m ore success utilizing convict labor.

Utah em ployed

inm ates in a cotton-sock factory and other goods not m ade by free labor.
Like N evada, political and econom ic considerations influenced the decision to
build the A rizona Territorial Prison in 1875. The potential profit from prison labor
encouraged law m akers to pass legislation, w hich allow ed for the em ploym ent o f jail
prisoners in 1871, a practice that they later applied to penitentiary inmates.
Law m akers believed that prison labor could both reform inm ates and please tax
payers by deferring some o f the costs o f running the prison.
This prison had the potential to be an im portant econom ic asset to any Arizona
community. O nce com pleted, the prison w ould be one o f A rizona’s first m ajor state®Mark Colvin. Penitentiaries. Reformatories, and Chain Gangs. (New York: St. Martin’s Press, 1997),
244. Scott Christianson. With Liberty for Some: 500 Years o f Imprisonment in America. (Boston:
Northeastern University Press, 1998), 183-184.
Ibid., 225. Penrose. “Pots O’ Gold.” 95. Willa Oldham, Carson Citv: Nevada's Capital City. (Genoa:
Desk Top Publishers, 1991), 54.
“ Blake McKelvey. “American Prisons,” 225-227. Johnson. “For Any Good At All,” 82.
Paul Eduard Knepper. “Imprisonment and Society in Arizona Territory,” diss. (Tempe: Arizona State
University, 1990)79-80.
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funded projects. In 1868, the A rizona Territorial Legislature originally planned to
build the prison in Phoenix; however, the legislature took no action on this bill until
Representative G ranville H. Oury introduced a bill that authorized a bond to pay for
the prison in 1875. Yet, on the last day o f the session. Senator Jose M aria Redondo
(who owned a large am ount o f Y um a County) and Representative R.B. Kelly o f
Yum a County substituted “Y um a” for Phoenix. Yuma benefited greatly from the
prison that provided jobs to the residents and relied on local m erchants to supply its
needs.
As w ith the N evada State Prison, the prison officials in A rizona w ere political
appointees hired for their connections and not because o f any specialized training.
D uring the late nineteenth and early tw entieth century, the political party in pow er
rew arded supporters w ith jo b s in the prison as wardens or as guards. This patronage
system prevented the hiring o f qualified individuals but was not unique to N evada,
Arizona, or the W est nor was it lim ited to prisons. M ichigan, for example, was
“virtually a one party state” like other states in the N orth after the Civil W ar and the
Republicans “controlled federal patronage, postm asterships, and custom s houses
along the lakefront as well as the policies and patronage o f Lansing.” ^"^
Although territorial lawm akers hoped to profit from prison labor, ironically
inm ates had very little to do. W ith the exception o f m aking and selling crafts to
tourists, many inm ates rem ained relatively idle. For exam ple, inm ates did not have

John Mason Jeffery. Adobe and Iron: The Storv o f the Arizona Prison at Yuma. (La Jolla, California:
Prospeet Avenue Press, 1960), 21-23.
Johnson. “For Any Good at A ll.” 59-60. Charles Bright. The Powers that Punish: Prison and Polities
in the Era o f the “Big House.” 1920-1955. (Ann Arbor: University o f Miehigan Press, 1996 ), 34-46.
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unlim ited access to the rock quarry and farm w ork proved challenging because o f
Y um a’s arid clim ate/^
The treatm ent that inm ates received also proved problem atic. Inm ates suffered
from overcrowding. A t the A rizona Territorial Prison, the cells w ere designed to hold
four inm ates at a tim e but often held six. The N evada State Prison faced similar
overcrowding. The rejection o f solitary cells for inm ates dem onstrated that A rizona
governm ent officials had rejected both the A uburn and Pennsylvania m o d e l s . B y
1907, overcrow ding and the lack o f w ork for prisoners contributed to the legislature’s
decision to build a new prison in Florence.
Sim ilar to A rizona and N evada, econom ics motivated the territorial legislature to
consider building the prison in N ew M exico. Although Congress authorized funds
for building a territorial prison as early as 1853 in N ew M exico, conflicts “w ithin the
territory over the site” for the prison, “problem s encountered because o f the distance
from W ashington,” and the stipulation that the territory finish the prison in tw o years
“com plicated and delayed construction.” The expense o f housing convicts sentenced
to hard labor in nearby states and territories such as A rizona and potential profits
from prison labor encouraged the legislature to build a prison near Santa Fe.
The N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary also staffed the prison w ith political
appointees instead o f trained prison officials, which was possibly responsible for at
least one m ajor scandal at the penitentiary. In 1906, “ com plaints” involving “gross

15

Ibid., 61.
McKelvey. Ameriean Prisons: A Historv o f Good Intentions. (Montelair New Jersey: Patterson Smith,
1977) 232. Ibid.. 65-67 .
Donna Crail-Rugotzke. “A Matter o f Guilt: The Treatment o f Hispanic Inmates by New Mexico
Courts and the New Mexico Territorial Prison, 1890-1912,” New Mexieo Historieal Review. 74, no. 3
(July 1999), 297. Johnson. “For any Good at All,” 44.
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mism anagem ent, m isappropriation o f funds, and m issing financial records,” led to the
governor firing the superintendent o f the prison. This case is significant because it
provided an exam ple o f the problem with a system that rew arded jo b s to political
allies and not qualified professionals.^*
N ew M exico lawm akers also initially experienced difficulties in finding
em ploym ent for the inmates. Prom pted by private sectors’ concern over potential
com petition from prison labor, the legislature passed legislation preventing the sale o f
prisoner-m ade bricks in any county in w hich a private m anufacturer o f bricks already
existed.

Y et N ew M exico’s governm ent did m ake progress w ith prison labor by

designing a model road building program in 1903 that other states w ould emulate.
Penitentiary inmates, for example, built a scenic highway betw een Santa Fe and Las
Vegas, N ew M exico. To prevent escapes. N ew M exico only used the m ost
“trustw orthy” inm ates to w ork on the roads during the early tw entieth century.
A fter reading the history o f these three prisons, it is easy to becom e bogged down
in the details o f prison adm inistration. Y et it is im portant not to forget the lives o f the
people w ho w ere incarcerated at the N evada State Prison, A rizona Territorial Prison,
and the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary. This w ork explores the treatm ent o f
these different groups o f people and exam ines the role o f race and gender in
determ ining the type o f justice these individuals received. In the process o f studying
these different groups, w e can learn m ore about the values o f the larger society. Did
w esterners simply rely on racial and gender stereotypes in the view s on inm ates or did
they allow other factors, such as com passion, to influence their views? H ow did

'"Ibid.. 77.
Johnson. “For Any Good at All.” 77, 79.
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w esterners define serious criminal activity? W hat did they consider an appropriate
punishm ent for violating certain laws?
D iversity o f experiences characterized these individuals. N ative A m ericans and
Latinos, for exam ple, often cam e from different legal traditions. For exam ple, N ative
A m erican cultures incorporated the concept o f kinship and relied on gift giving to
deal w ith legal grievances. In many cases. N ative A m ericans faced an unfam iliar
court system that em phasized individual accountability and many N ative A m ericans
defendants did not understand English. Spanish-speaking defendants also required
translators and often struggled w ith a legal system different from the M exico/Spanish
judicial systems.
Prisoners convicted o f federal crim es also contributed to the diversity o f these
prisons, especially the N evada State Prison. Im m igrants w ere heavily represented in
the federal courts as defendants in cases involving selling liquor to the Indians. For a
short time, the N evada State Prison also held inm ates on their way to M cNeill Prison
in W ashington and these inm ates included A pache Indians adding to the diversity of
the N evada State Prison.
A lthough these early prisons w ere designed for men, they also held women, who
often faced different challenges than m ale inmates. Because very few w om en w ent to
prison, w om en inm ates lived in total isolation one year and in crow ded conditions the
next year. Prison staff struggled to find w ays to separate w om en and to occupy them.
The first chapter, or Introduction, o f this study will exam ine the history o f prisons
and penitentiaries in the U nited States including the grow th o f prisons and theories
regarding reform. This chapter traces the shift from physical punishm ent to
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incarceration during the late eighteenth century to the grow ing and changing reform
m ovem ents o f the progressive movement. This chapter will also consider regional
differences in the developm ent o f m odern prisons and penitentiaries.
Chapter 2 explores the treatm ent o f w om en in N ew M exico, A rizona, and
Nevada. In this chapter, I exam ine the backgrounds o f w om en inm ates, the types o f
crim es that they w ere convicted o f and the sentences that they received. I also
investigate the role o f race in determ ining the lengths o f sentences w om en received
from the courts, how prison officials and guards related to these w om en, and how
long they actually served in prison before they were released.
Chapter 3 describes the changing legal status o f N ative Americans. In all three
states from the territorial periods to statehood. N ative A m ericans’ legal status
drastically changed and they faced incarceration in territorial and state institutions as
a result o f changes in federal law.

As N ative A m ericans increasingly cam e in contact

w ith an unfam iliar legal system, they faced a variety o f difficulties including
language and cultural barriers that affected their experiences w ith the courts and
prisons. N ative Am erican tribes traditionally settled differences through kinship ties
instead o f relying on a com plex court system that em phasized individual
responsibility. This chapter will also consider w hat role, if any, that tribal differences
play in determ ining the treatm ent o f N ative American m en and women. This study
will also seek to explain why so very few N ative A m erican w om en w ent to prison.
Chapter 4 exam ines the treatm ent o f Latinos in N ew M exico and Arizona. U nlike
Nevada, N ew M exico and A rizona had a relative large native-born Latino population
m aking it possible to com pare the treatm ent o f native-born Latinos w ith M exican
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im migrants. The chapter will also consider w hat role the M exican R evolution played
in determ ining treatm ent o f Latino inmates.
The Conclusion will provide a summery o f this study’s findings.

It will offer

final thoughts about the treatm ent o f Latinos, N ative Americans, and w om en in the
N evada, A rizona, and N ew M exico prisons. It will also com pare these three Far
W estern states w ith the rest o f the nation.
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C H A PTER 1

IN TRO D U CTIO N
O bservers and the press often described the N ew M exico Penitentiary as a model
prison. In one com plim entary article, w riters for The Santa Fe N ew M exican, called
the penitentiary “one o f the best penal institutions o f the W est” and argued that the
life o f the inm ates is “by no m eans a hard one.”^° M ary E. Teats, the national
superintendent o f jail and prison w ork o f the W om en’s Christian Tem perance Union,
even praised the current prison superintendent. Colonel H E Bergm ann, for his
“praisew orthy m anagem ent” o f the institution. A ccording to Teats, “I do not believe
there is a prison in the U nited States w here good discipline, good feeling, good
provisions and cleanliness in every and all departm ents...” are higher than in the New
M exico Penitentiary under the “judicious m anagem ent o f Colonel E.H. Bergm ann
and his “able and efficient deputy, Mr. M erill.”^^
D espite the glow ing reviews he received as superintendent. Colonel H E Bergm ann
w ould later face questions about how he ran the penitentiary. In 1899, Bergm ann, his
son, and other defendants faced charges that they induced an inm ate, W A Gardner
into trying to fram e Thom as B. Catron for attem pted murder. Although a N ew
M exico court dismissed all charges against Colonel Bergm ann, this case dem onstrates
a com mon occurring them e in the running o f the N ew M exico, Arizona, N evada
penitentiaries and

10 July 1899. Santa Fe N ew M exican, p.4.
22 January 1896. Albuquerque W eeklv D em ocrat, p.3. 1 M arch 1891.
Albuquerque W eekly Democrat, p. 4.

prisons, as well as other similar institutions across the country-the conflict between
politics and reform /^
Politics and econom ics often conflicted w ith the prison reform movements.
Reform ers during the nineteenth and tw entieth centuries had grand plans for
reshaping the crim inal justice system w ith plans on how best to transform convicted
crim inals to model citizens relying on religious and later scientific techniques.
Indeterm inate sentencing, probation as an alternate to incarceration, and the
recruitm ent o f professionals to run prisons and penitentiaries w ere am ong the
proposed reforms. However, reform efforts in many states and territories fell short
for a variety o f reasons including the fact that em ploym ent at a prison official
rem ained a political plumb. The extent that inm ates benefited from such reform
movem ents varied from region and the inm ates’ ethnicity, race, and gender also
affected treatment.
By the end o f the nineteenth century, prisons and penitentiaries had becom e an
established fixture o f the Am erican criminal justice system. Indeed, the penitentiary
was “ one o f byproducts o f the intellectual and hum anitarian m ovem ents o f the
eighteenth century that contributed so generously to the founding” o f the U nited
States and^^ represented a shift from physical and public punishm ents com m on in
Colonial A m erica such as w hipping, hanging, and humiliation.^"^

22 January 1896. A lbuquerque M orning D em ocrat, p.3. 26 M ay 1899. (Omaha)
M orning W orld H erald, p. 2. . A ccording to Gardner, B ergm ann w anted G ardner to
accuse Catron o f hiring him to poison B ergm ann and other prison officials.
Blake M cKlevey. A m erican Prisons: H istorv o f Good Intentions (M ontclair, N ew
Jersey: Patterson Smith Corporation, 1977), 1.
Elinor M yers M cG inn. A t H ard Labor: Inm ate Labor at the Colorado State
Penitentiary. 1871-1940. (New York: Peter L ang Publishing, 1993), 1,

W illiam Penn w as “apparently the first responsible leader to prescribe
im prisonm ent” to correct m ajor offenders in 1682. His “G reat Law ” for
Pennsylvania’s governm ent provided for the confinem ent o f m ajor and minor
offenders in houses o f correction w here they were required to perform “useful w ork”
to com pensate for their crimes. Initially, m urder was the only capital crim e in
Pennsylvania until treason was added in 1700. A fter P enn’s death in 1718, the
Pennsylvania assembly brought back English criminal code, w hich increased the
num ber o f capital offenses and authorized w hipping and other punishm ents com m on
in the colonies. Pennsylvania was not alone as N ew Y ork and M assachusetts also
increased the num ber o f death penalty offenses for various crim es including property
crim es too a perception that crim e as increasing.^^ B ut the death penalty did not have
the desired effect in deterring crim e as ju ro rs often hesitated to convict defendants or
they convicted defendants o f a lesser crim e to spare the defendants’ lives.^^
By the end o f the eighteenth century and the beginning o f the nineteenth century,
attitudes tow ard penitentiaries changed and the survival o f the penitentiary was no
longer certain. A t the N ew gate prison, for example, prison officials frequently faced
disorder. In 1799, inm ates seized guards as hostages and the m ilitary put down the
riots. The W alnut Street Jail also had its share o f problem s w ith prisoners setting
shop equipm ent on fire in 1798. G rowing corruption also contributed to skepticism
as corrupt lawyers selling pardons and contractors sm uggling alcohol in the prisons to

Blake M cKlevey. “Am erican Prisons: H istory o f G ood Intentions,” 3-4.
Ibid., 37.

bribe inm ates so that the inmates w ould w orker harder. These scandals caused many
A m ericans to question w hether or not it was possible to reform inmates.^^
Econom ic expansion follow ed by econom ic depression during the early decades
lead to religious revivals and w orker militancy. D uring the early nineteenth century,
w estern expansion and the transportation revolution lead to the grow ing economy.
M any A m ericans laso turned to religion during the Second G reat Awakening.^*
R eligious beliefs inspired northern reform ers about the best w ay to deal with
criminals. Follow ing the Am erican Revolution, N orthern states such as N ew
H am pshire, Pennsylvania, M assachusetts, and N ew Y ork relied increasingly on
confinem ent as the “ dom inant sentence.” By the 1820s, Protestant reform ers focused
on isolating the convict from all negative influences. R eform ers believed that
incarceration could liberate the convict’s soul from the “vice and guilt” that
“corrupted” the prisoner’s soul. In order to achieve this task, reform ers favored
isolating the prisoner and solitary cells w here the prisoner w ould be alone with his
guilt and could contem plate his behavior. A t this point, reform ers believed that the
prisoner w ould feel remorse. ^
Both the Pennsylvania and A uburn Prison systems relied on silence and labor to
reform inmates. At Eastern Pennsylvania Penitentiary (1829), inm ates spent their
entire sentences in their cells. They w ould eat and w ork in their cells. This system
was expensive because inm ates could only perform tasks that required no m achinery
w hich could be perform ed in their cells. In order to insure that the inm ates rem ained

Ib id ..63-70.
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isolated, the prison provided them w ith large private cells and private exercise

yards"^°
The Auburn Prison system, w hich originated in N ew Y ork during the 1820s,
provided a m ore affordable alternative. The Auburn system encouraged both
reflective silence and hard w ork to reform inmates. Inm ates slept alone in solitary
cells and w ere not allowed to talk or look at each other w hen they cam e together for
meals or work. Inm ates w ho talked to each other or even looked at each other risked
harsh punishment. Prison officials relied on w hipping inm ates and the iron gag to
discipline those w ho tried to com m unicate w ith each other. N ot surprisingly, several
other states favored the Auburn system because it w as m ore affordable.^^
D uring the antebellum era, English thought and ideas on penal reform influenced
all A m ericans such as D orothea Dix, Francis Lieber, and Samuel Gridley Howe.
Lieber, Dix, and H ow e w ere unique am ong Am erican reform ers because they w ere
proud o f the “international horizons o f the hum anitarianism .” O f particular interest
w ere the views o f W illiam Paley and A rchbishop R ichard W hately. Paley argued that
labor was superior to sentence length in reform ing inm ates w hile W hately
recom m ended paroles, indeterm inate sentences, and a reform atory system.
A nother reform that attracted A m ericans’ attention w as Sir W alter C rofton’s Irish
system. This program provided a four step treatm ent program w hich included
isolation, follow ed by congregate labor under a graded system w hich rewarded
privileges to inmates, an interm ediate stage in which inm ates w orked on outside jobs.
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and finally conditional release under a ticket-of-leave. A lthough A m ericans never
“ exactly copied” the Irish system, this idea inspired A m erican reform ers and several
states, such as M ichigan, N ew Y ork and O hio w ho adopted aspects o f this system.
M ilitary order and discipline influenced the adm inistration and design o f these
institutions. Prison officials required inm ates to wear simple, stripped uniform s and
to w ear their hair short. Officials m oved inm ates from place to place by having them
w alk in a lockstep, “ a curious com bination o f march and shuffle.” Guards w ore
uniform s and officials directed guards to avoid unnecessary conversation or laughter
and to com m and obedience from the inmates. The prisons them selves resem bled
fortresses and cells w ere kept sparse.
The rehabilitative m odels that developed in the antebellum era w ould not survive
the post-w ar years. O vercrowding, brutality, corruption, and increased num ber o f
violent offenders plagued late nineteenth century prisons. C oncerns about the quality
o f the prisons as well as the desire for social control led to the grow th o f the prison
reform movement.^^
An 1867 report conducted by Enoch Cobb W ines and Theodore D w ight exposed
the problem s w ith American prisons, w hich found that “not one o f the state prisons”
had reform ation as its “prim ary goal” nor did any prison utilize effective m ethods to
“pursue reform ation.” They also criticized prison staff for relying on physical
punishm ent and noted that the “noxious” physical conditions o f prisons. They found
that m ost prisons had “ odors from animal secretions, dam p w alls,” and “musty
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clothing. Their report m ade a variety o f recom m endations to im prove prisons,
including indeterm inate sentencing, enlarging cells, abolishing prison labor for profit,
redesigning basic prison buildings, and providing inm ates w ith academ ic and
religious training.^^
W ines believed that an international organization o f prisons, w hich w ould allow
reform ers and prison officials to share their ideas, could lead to the creation o f the
perfect prison and in 1870, W ines invited reform ers and prison professionals from all
parts o f the country to m eet in Cincinnati and convene as the N ational Congress on
Penitentiary Reform and Discipline. They established the National Prison
Association and laid the foundation for an international prison association. The
National Prison A ssociation represented the grow ing shift tow ard professionalism in
the U.S.^^
The Elm ira Reform atory took many o f these suggestions and im plem ented them.
E lm ira and other reform atories focused on youthful offenders who w ere not yet
hardened criminals. It attem pted to reform inm ates through education, indeterm inate
sentencing and the possibility o f parole. Elm ira offered inm ates instruction in
academic subjects and vocational training. Reform atory officials expected
indeterm inate sentences to provide inm ates w ith incentives for good behavior.
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E lm ira’s reputation inspired other officials to model their reform atories after it.
D uring this tim e period, states not only built reform atories for young men, like
Elm ira, but also for juveniles and women.
R eform ers also addressed issues dealing w ith inm ate com fort, hygiene, and health
in all types o f prisons during the late nineteenth century. A lthough prisons hired
doctors to treat sick inm ates, m edical experts and reform ers realized that unsanitary
conditions w ere dangerous. D uring the 1880s and 1890s, several prisons purchased
w ood tubs or showers for their inmates. This was m ore appealing and sanitary than
com munal baths. U nfortunately, m ost prisons still relied on using buckets to dispose
o f inm ate w aste because they could not afford the costly process o f putting toilets
w ith running w ater in inm ates’ cells. Some prisons did try to m itigate this problem
by replacing wooden buckets w ith iron buckets which w ere m ore “easily and
thoroughly cleaned.”^^
As w ith their reform ist predecessors, progressive reform ers also desired greater
social order. Their em phasis on scientific methods, professionalism , and incarceration
alternatives w ould have a lasting im pact on prisons. Some reforms, such as paroles
and pardons, still exist today.
Progressives em braced the principles o f science and efficiency in m ost aspects o f
society. To many, m edical advances during this period suggested a possible solution
to the problem o f reform. Penologists treated crim e as a disease and view ed the
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prison as a hospital. In order to properly treat inmates, prison officials used a
classification system. They distinguished betw een first-tim e offenders, “feeble
m inded,” m entally ill inmates, and, in the case o f women, promiscuity. Prison
officials used this system as a way o f separating “trouble m akers” from the
“reform able” inmates. Based on assum ptions about w hat category they belonged,
inm ates w ere placed in maxim um or m inim um security. Some states also separated
“mentally deficient” inm ates from the general population and created separate
institutions for these individuals."^^
U nlike previous reformers, the progressives w elcom ed probation, which
originated in the 1840s but did not gain w idespread acceptance until shortly after the
turn o f the century."*^ They view ed probation as both an alternative to incarceration
and as a possible scientific tool, hoping that it w ould provide an alternative to prisons
because they believed that prisons corrupted offenders, m aking reform impossible.
To these reformers, probation was a better solution because it provided “ supervised
freedom ” in a com m unity setting.

Trained professionals could then study offenders

and provide them w ith counseling, training, and other services. Progressive reform ers
welcom ed probation as an opportunity to experim ent w ith new methods.
The grow th o f professionalism em phasized scientific methodology. Progressives
opened the crim inal justice field and prison adm inistration to psychologists, social
workers, and physicians.

M any Progressives view ed these individuals as possessing

. M cKelvey, “A m erican Prisons,” 268. Rotm an. “The Failure o f R eform ,” 178179. Sullivan, “The Prison Reform M ovem ent,” 26-27, 37.
42
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the qualifications to classify inmates and to sit on parole boards. Progressives favored
hiring professional parole officers and centralizing control over prisons."*^
Progressive reform ers also tried to m ake prison a little m ore bearable for the
inmates. R eform s included experim ents w ith democracy, m ore sanitary
im provem ents, the disappearance o f the lockstep, and the introduction o f sports and
other recreational activities.

These reform s w ere not only introduced because

progressives believed that they w ould help reform inm ates but also to prevent prison
riots.

44

The early federal prison system incorporated many o f the same reform s as state
prisons during this period. Prior to the establishm ent o f a federal prison system, the
federal governm ent paid states to house federal inmates. In 1891, Congress passed
the Three Prison Act, creating the federal prison system and authorizing the building
o f the Leavenw orth penitentiary. This penitentiary w ould be follow ed by “Atlanta
(1902) and, then in 1909, by M cNeil Island in W ashington state.” The federal
corrections system grew during the tw entieth century due to new laws such as the
Volstead Act.

Federal inmates, like inm ates in state prisons, could receive paroles

thanks to a 1901 federal law.

C lassification and professionalism w as as im portant to

federal prisons as state prisons. Federal prison staff classified inm ates into minimum,
medium, and m axim um security.

The creation o f a federal Bureau o f Prisons in

Rotman. “The Failure o f R eform ,” 178. Ibid., 32-33, 37. M cKelvey, “American
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1929 led to the centralization o f federal prisons and eventually required em ployees to
take a civil service exam."*^
D uring the 1920s, many prisons continued the trends started during the
Progressive E ra such as classification o f inmates. M ost prisons, according to one
1927 survey, w ere perform ing m edical exam inations on all new prisoners. W om en’s
reform atories and progressive prisons, furtherm ore, had hired psychologists. Prisons
also offered new recreational opportunities such as team sports, w hich not only
helped idleness but created some unity in inmates.
Ultim ately, nineteenth and tw entieth century reform s did not live up to their
promise. M any prisons often lapsed back into traditional m ethods o f discipline.
D espite the push for professionalism , prison officials often w ere poorly trained
political appointees. Racial, gender, religious, and class bias also dom inated
penology. Overcrow ding and poor living conditions m ade reform difficult. Finally,
labor rem ained a persistent problem.
Although both nineteenth century reform ers and tw entieth century reform ers
opposed corporal punishment, prison officials still relied on corporal punishm ent to
control inmates. D uring the nineteenth century, prisons enforced rules o f silence and
other rules through the use o f the whip and the iron gag. In Delaw are, it w as not until
1952 that the last official w hipping at the state penitentiary occurred and not until
1972 that the practice w as made illegal."*^
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A nother significant problem w as the training and m orale o f prison staff. Both
nineteenth century and progressive reform ers advocated m ore control over and better
training for prison officials and parole officials.

A t Auburn, reform ers w anted

surveillance o f both inm ates and guards. They advocated replacing the traditional
practice o f hiring political appointees w ith qualified professionals; however, prison
officials and guards w ere political appointees during the nineteenth and m uch o f the
tw entieth century. Prison guards and other staff members w ere often overworked,
underpaid, and poorly trained. As a result, they often suffered from poor morale
w hich often effected prison s ta ff s treatm ent o f inmates."**
Reform ers did not successfully address the issue o f overcrow ding, which
characterized prisons and reform atories in the post-Civil W ar years. Both prisons and
reform atories got an increasing num ber o f hardened or violent criminals.

Penologists

blam ed both overcrow ding and the unsuitability o f some o f the inm ates for their lack
n

o f success.

49

It is w orth noting that not all regions o f the country em braced these reforms.
D uring the antebellum period, southern states relied on extra-legal and informal
methods o f discipline. Although m ost Southern states had built prisons m odeled after
A uburn by the 1850s, these prisons w ere not as large as their N orthern counterparts.
Vigilantism , duels and w hippings w ere considered “ cheaper expedients than regular
prison discipline.” U nder this system, African A m ericans rarely w ent to prison

"** Rotm an, “The Failure o f R eform ,” 183-184. Thom as D rum m , D em ocracy and
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because incarcerating slaves denied plantation ow ners the benefit o f their labor.
Southern states did pass slave codes, w hich provided especially brutal. South
Carolina, for example, enacted a law that allowed “for burning alive slaves who
m urdered their m asters.” ^**
A fter the Civil W ar, residents o f the w ar-torn South did not organize to “ carry on
the patient hum anitarian” efforts that “blossom ed” into prison societies and boards o f
charities like the North. Instead, southern states sought to seek m axim um profits
from leasing inm ates to the railroads and other large em ployers and took very little
interest in the living conditions o f inm ates during the first tw o decades following the
Civil War. Scarce water, poor sanitation, and the absence o f heat during cold winters
plagued the inmates. In order to prevent escapes, the lessees shackled inm ates’ feet
or attached a ball and chain to the inmate.^*
The majority o f these inm ates w ere African Americans, who m ade up o f seventyfive percent o f the inm ate population. Inspired by slavery, the Southern criminal
justice system becam e a tool for returning African A m ericans to forced, unpaid labor.
In Florida, the prison system becam e increasingly segregated after the legislature
passed a series o f Jim Crow laws. A frican Am erican and European Am erican
prisoners could no longer eat together or share the same cell.^^ B ut African
A m ericans did not necessarily fare well in the North. W hen African Americans
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im m igrated N orth to replace Euro-A m erican labor during W orld W ar I, they ended up
facing some o f the same conditions as they faced in the South. They faced
discrim ination from social and legal agencies that contributed to their convictions by
the courts. O nce in prison, they encountered hostilities from guards and inm ates in
northern prisons.^^
By the 1890s, the southern states did start to m ake some reform s in southern
prisons. W om en inmates, juveniles, and sick inmates w ere rem oved from the prison
cam ps because lessees view ed them as “dead hands.” The states started housing
women, juveniles, and the sick at their central prisons. These inm ates benefited from
this change because the w ork w as “less arduous,” the death rates w ere lower, and the
punishm ents “w ere less cruel” than under the lease system.^"*
Populism and Progressivism also inspired prison reform in the South. In
Tennessee, for example, populists convinced the state to abolish its lease w ith the
Tennessee Iron and Coal Railroad because the railroad had used convicts as
Strikebreakers. In places, w here the lease system was abolished. Southern prison
officials had a new problem - w hat to do w ith these idle inmates. From the
perspective o f prison staff, road w ork provided inmates w ith productive labor. Even
in places w ere the lease system w as not replaced, state increased its control with
better supervision o f the lessees. Populists and Progressives advocated other reforms
as well. They supported probation laws, laws com pensating inm ates for their labor,
and laws and policies rew arding inm ates for their good behavior.

One V irginia

M cKelvey. “A H istory o f Good Intentions” . 294.
N icole Rafter, Partial Justice: W om en. Prisons, and Social Control. 2nd ed.. (New
Brunswick: Transaction Publishers, 1990),151.
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prison superintendent rewarded good conduct through buttons, more com fortable
shoes, and allow ing them to w rite letters to hom e m ore frequently. Southern states
also starting providing discharged inm ates w ith clothes and a little money.

The

Prison Reform Association in Louisiana even hoped freed inm ates get jobs.

Despite

these efforts, “ chain gangs, cruel punishments, and other barbarous practices
continued to blacken the region’s penal history.”
As w as the case with the South, m ost o f the w estern states did not em brace the
same prison reform m ovem ent found in the Northeast. California w ould be the
exception to this rule building reform atories for juveniles at the end o f the nineteenth
century and a w om en’s reform atory, in 1936.^^ For the most part, however, religion
was the only reform atory influence in the W est. In states and territories such as
Nevada, A rizona, and N ew M exico, the governm ents m ade no effort to provide
separate cells for each inmate. R eligion was the main m otivation for reform, and
private religious organizations such as the Society for Christian Endeavor.^^ In
Arizona, N ew M exico, and possibly N evada, inm ates joined self-help organizations
agreeing to follow prison rules, not to drink, and some recently converted inm ates
gave talks and testimony about their conversion. In N ew M exico, M ary Teats o f the
W om en’s Christian Tem perance Union, w ho was described by papers as a “Prison
M issionary,” took some interest in prison reform and had w ritten the governor and

M cKelvey. “A H istory o f Good Intentions.” 215. Jane Zim m erm an. “The Penal
Reform M ovem ent in the South, 1890-1917,” The Journal o f Social H istorv. 17
(N ovem ber 1951), 477-492.
Ibid., 218-221. Rafter. “Partial Justice.” 61.
A lthough these w estern states and territories did have Populist and Progressive
organizations, these organizations seemed to play very little attention to prison
reform.
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giving a few speeches on behalf on inm ates/*

D espite the efforts o f Teats and

various religious organizations, evidence o f a m ajor reform m ovem ent does not exist.
W ith the exception o f Teats, the W .C.T.U. does not seem to have played an active
role in m onitoring and critiquing prisons in N evada, N ew M exico, and Arizona.
U nlike other regions o f the country, N evada, Arizona, and N ew M exico did not build
a separate prison for w om en during this time.
As a result, w om en inm ates encountered unique problem s in these three states and
territories. The following chapter will describe attitudes tow ard w om en crim inals, the
treatm ent they received from courts and the prisons, and the role o f race in
determ ining treatm ent o f fem ale prisoners. As was the case in m ost o f the United
States, m ost w esterners expected w om en to behave differently than m en and such
expectations influenced the sentencing and incarceration o f w om en defendants. The
next chapter will address the follow ing questions. W ere those w om en w ho
conform ed to gender ideals m ore likely to spend m ore tim e in prison than those who
did not? W hat role did race play in the incarceration and im prisonm ent o f women?
D id m inority w om en serve longer sentences than Euro-A m erican w om en? W hat
problem s did w om en in prison experience w ith housing and prison staff? By
addressing these questions, the next chapter will shed insight into the role o f women
in the Far West.

10 April 1899. Santa Fe N ew M exican., p.4. 30 A ugust 1912. San Jose M ercury
News, p.4. 26 A ugust 1896. O m aha M orning H erald, p.3.
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C H A PTER 2

W O M EN IN PRISO N
In October o f 1899, The C osm opolitan ran an article about Pearl Hart, famed
stagecoach robber and Y um a Territorial Prison inmate. The Cosm opolitan described
the “evolution o f the new w om an” as taking “many strange phases.” The article
further featured several photographs o f H art in m asculine attire and posing with guns.
Y et these im ages conflicted w ith H art’s telling o f her own story in which she
presented herself not as a new w om an but instead a traditional victim o f a patriarchal
society.

Hart described escaping an abusive marriage, unsuccessful efforts to make

enough money to return to her native Canada to visit her sick mother, and her
eventual capture and suicide attem pt after authorities separated her from her
accomplice, Joe Boot.^^
The fact that H art w ore traditionally male attire and engaged in stereotypically
masculine activities m ade her an object o f curiosity and ridicule by crim inal justice
officials and the press. Such views shaped not only H art’s treatm ent but also that o f
other w om en in Arizona, New M exico, and N evada prisons from 1890 to 1930.
W orking from the assumption that w om en w ere naturally m ore pious and meek t h a n

“Pearl Hart; An A rizona E pisode.” The Cosm opolitan M agazine 27 (1899), 673677. Pearl H art has received much attention from both her contem poraries and m ore
recent authors. The m ost recent novel is Jane Candi a C olem an’s I. Pearl Hart: A
W estern Storv (Unity, Maine: Five Star, 1998).
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men caused many to assume that there w as no need for w om en’s prisons and
contributed to the fact that m ost w estern states and territories did not allocate funds
for a separate w om an’s prison until the 1960s/'^
Yet the reality o f fem ale offenders m eant that courts sentenced w om en crim inals
to m ale-dom inated institution w here they faced isolation, overcrowding, and potential
sexual exploitation. Attitudes tow ard race provided an additional handicap for
m inority women. B ut gender attitudes did not always w ork against w om en convicts.
Fem ale prisoners often received shorter prison sentences and prison officials
occasionally cam e to the aid o f w om en prisoners. Some w om en inm ates even
exploited gender stereotypes to leave prison before serving their full sentences.
Crim inologist Caesar Lom broso was one im portant influence on crim inal justice
officials’ attitudes tow ard fem ale offenders. Lom broso argued that fem ale crim inals
tended to share several biological traits. He posited that fem ale offenders were more
m asculine in appearance and had certain skull abnormalities. A ccording to
Lom broso, “maternity, piety,” and “w eakness” kept “norm al” w om en from
com m itting crim es and that fem ale crim inal’s “wickedness must have been enormous
before it could trium ph over so many obstacles.”^*
The view that fem ale crim inals w ere abnorm ally w icked also appeared in
newspapers, as well as prison and pardon records.

A long with her husband, Josiah

Potts, Elizabeth Potts received the death sentence for m urdering acquaintance M iles

N icole Rafter. “Partial Justice.” (N ew Brunswick: Transaction Publishers, 1990),
68-69.
Caesar Lom broso and W illiam Ferrero. The Fem ale O ffender (N ew York: D.
A ppleton and Company, 1898), 152.
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Faucett. In 1889, authorities arrested the husband and w ife after the discovery o f
Faucett’s m utilated rem ains in the cellar o f P otts’ form er home. N ot surprisingly, the
Potts denied killing Faucett. Instead, they argued that he had com m itted suicide after
they threatened to have him arrested for attem pting to sexually assault their young
daughter.

The Potts, however, did adm it to m utilating and burying Faucett’s body.

An Elko County jury rejected their story and handed down a m urder in the firstdegree conviction. Elizabeth Potts was the first woman to receive the death penalty in
Nevada. One Carson City newspaper. The N evada Tribune, im plied that Potts
m anipulated her husband and argued that she deserved to die because “in ninety-nine
cases out o f a hundred a man proves him self the w eaker vessel instead o f a w om an”
and “chances are that Potts was instigated to the crim e by his wife, so she is better
dead than living.”^^
Such attitudes may have influenced the quality o f justice w om en received from
the courts. Carrie Scott, a w om an sentenced to serve twenty years in the Nevada
State Prison for second-degree m urder along with her husband John, also discovered
the arbitrary nature o f western justice. T his.couple’s attorney, John Breeze, described
the events leading up to Scotts’ 1908 conviction in his 1911 letter to the Board o f
Parole Comm issioners. A ccording to Breeze, the Scotts lived at an isolated pump
station in the “lonely” desert. Their victim had w andered on to the pum p station at
night and John Scott had ordered him to leave. W hen he did not leave, Scott
responded by firing w arning shots. Carrie Scott, terrified that the victim would have
hurt her husband, fired her rifle and killed him. U nfortunately, the reason that the

Sparks Tribune 14 O ctober 1929, p.2. (Carson City) The N evada Tribune. 21 June
1890, p. 2.
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victim had not responded to John’s com m ands was because he w as deaf.**^ This fact
did not stop new spapers from vilifying the Scotts for their actions. One Carson City
new spaper even described the Scotts as "an evil looking pair and their countenances
m ark them as persons capable o f such a cold-blooded crim e as shooting a man and
then leaving him to die alone on the desert."^"* Breeze partially blam ed “erroneous
publications” for their conviction.**^
Not only did many w esterners consider fem ale criminals abnorm al but, like
Lom broso, they de-fem inized these women. N ew spapers in A rizona and N evada
noted that Pearl H art and convicted burglar “ Cowboy” Nell M onroe donned m en’s
clothes. A rizona papers also focused on H art’s cigar-sm oking habit. This tendency
to view fem ale offenders as m asculine continued into the 1930s.

In 1927, a Tucson

court convicted and sentenced E va Dugan for stealing a car belonging to A. J. M athis,
her com m on-law husband. This case attracted interest because M athis m ysteriously
disappeared. A fter his body was found in the desert, D ugan stood trial for his murder.
A Tucson court later convicted her o f first- degree m urder and sentenced her to die by
hanging. On the day o f her execution, observers noted that she was “ calm ” and
“unafraid.” One guard even commented, “Y ou’re a pretty good man, E va.”^^

John M. Breeze to Board o f Parole Commissioners, June 27, 1911, N evada State
Prison Records, Inm ate Case File 1210, N SP-0013, N evada State Library and
Archives (NSLA), Carson City, NV.
Carson City News. 9 O ctober 1908, p. 1.
John M. B reeze to Board o f Pardons, D ecem ber 14, 1910, N evada State Prison
Records, Inm ate Case File 1210, N SP-0013, NSLA.
^ Hart. “An A rizona Episode,” 673. Caliente E xpress. 17 M ay 1906, p .l. (Phoenix)
A rizona Republican. 19 N ovem ber 1899, p .l. Arizona Republican 28 M ay 1927, p .l.
A rizona R epublican 20 February 1930, p .l. Arizona R epublican 21 February 1930,
p .l and p. 8.
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D efendants w ho were m others faced questions not only as to their guilt but also
about their maternal skills. In the trial o f Ida W illiams, A rizona Prosecutor J.P.
D oughtery accused W illiam s o f killing her husband, Albert, because he w ould not
consent to a separation in 1925. Mrs. W illiam s told a different story. A ccording to
W illiams, her husband had behaved in a “lewd w ay” w ith their daughter, Lena.

If

her story w ere true, D oughtery questioned why defense attorneys had not called Lena
to testify for her m other about the abuse and referred to W illiam s as “ an unnatural
m other” in his closing argument. Lena interrupted Doughtry at her m other’s trial,
crying out “ ‘By Gosh, I will testify that my m other told the tru th .’” The jury
convicted Ida o f m anslaughter but recom m ended leniency.
N ew spapers portrayed w om en w ho killed their children as particularly monstrous.
In 1895, authorities arrested A frican-A m erican Isabelle W ashington for killing her
infant son by leaving him in the H ayden canal at Tempe, Arizona. N ew spaper
headlines scream ed “An Inhum an M other’s Awful Crim e.” Yet the circum stances
surrounding the crim e provide a possible m otive for W ashington’s actions.
W ashington was an unm arried pregnant w om an w ho feared the social stigma
surrounding an illegitim ate birth. She w orked as a dom estic and her em ployers
described her as a “hard w orking” but “ sim ple-m inded girl.” Further com plicating
matters, W ashington identified the victim ’s father as a “w hite man well known in
Tem pe.”®*The circum stances surrounding her child’s death may have even caused
jurors to sympathize with her because she received a one-year sentence for

A rizona Republican. 14 June 1925, p. 1.
The A rizona Republican. 6 Septem ber 1895, p .l.
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manslaughter.

In Arizona, the average sentence for m anslaughter was 6.7 at the

Y um a prison.
Yet some w esterners did allow traditional attitudes tow ard w om en’s sexuality to
influence their views tow ard minority women. In 1907, a Sierra County Court
convicted V alentina M adrid, a Latina, and A lm a Lyons, an African-A m erican
woman, in the first-degree m urder o f M adrid’s husband Manuel. Initially, the court
sentenced both w om en to hang, creating controversy w ithin and outside o f N ew
M exico. The governor’s office received letters from private citizens w ho favored and
opposed their execution. One letter w riter w ho supported hanging the tw o women
focused on their sexual behavior. W.H. Bucher, the cashier at the Sierra County
Bank, argued that, although these w om en w ere young, they w ere “old” in “dissolute”
and “unchaste” habits. O ther writers opposed hanging these w om en because o f their
sex. Eventually, the governor com m uted their sentences. Some o f these letters
dem onstrated m ore rancor tow ard these w om en than European Am erican w om en
convicted o f similar crimes.**^
Judges and juries especially condem ned A frican-A m erican w om en for their
sexuality. In 1913, a Cochise County jury tried and convicted G enevieve Kennedy o f
m anslaughter. She shot and killed D an Danielson, a Euro-A m erican man, w hom she
had lived with since she was tw elve-years old. Kennedy described the “unfortunate
circum stances” leading to her conviction. A ccording to Kennedy, D anielson had told

^ The Santa Fe N ew M exican. 23 M ay 1907, p .l. W .H. Bucher to J.W . Raynolds, 26
May 1907, G overnor’s Papers, Governor G eorge Curry, 1907-1910, penal papers,
reel 179, Territorial A rchives o f N ew M exico (TANM ), N ew M exico State Records
and A rchives Center (NM SRAC), 1.
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her to bring him his lunch at a Courtland, Arizona saloon w here he w as working. H e
then took her to a corral w here he tried to shoot her. She grabbed his revolver and
shot him. U nfortunately, K ennedy had no w itnesses and she adm itted that “her
m anner o f living” had not “pre-disposed the community in her favor.” She received a
one-to-ten-year sentence.™
Ruth Davis, another African A m erican woman, also faced condem nation at her
1907 trial, not only because she shot and killed her husband, but also because o f her
sex life. D uring D avis’s trial, w itnesses testified that G eorge D avis had beaten and
threatened to kill his w ife on num erous occasions. H e additionally forced her to serve
as a prostitute for Chinese custom ers in Brodie, Nevada. D espite this testimony, a
N ye County jury convicted Ruth D avis o f m anslaughter w hile requesting that the
judg e show mercy to Ruth Davis. A t her sentencing. Judge O ’Brien lectured Davis.
H e called her a “licentious libel to her sex” and a “moral degenerate.” He also
chastised her for not getting a divorce. Still, she received only one year in prison for
manslaughter.^*
Some N evadans used the behavior o f accused and convicted African Am erican
women to justify racism against all African Americans. M ollie Harrison, for
example, stabbed an A frican-A m erican man, Jam es Nichols^ to death during a brawl
in W innem ucca in 1908.

A ccording to H arrison’s statement, the fight resulted from

attempts to prevent her husband and some o f his com panions from gam bling in their

™ (Phoenix) A rizona R epublican. 18 April 1913, p. 12. Note: This new spaper lists
K ennedy’s crim e as m urder but the officials records list her crim e as manslaughter.
The Tonopah Sun. 13 July 1907, p.3. The Tonopah Sun. 13 July 1907, p.6 . The
Tonopah Sun. 23 Septem ber 1907. p .l
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tent. After taking an unloaded gun away from her, her husband left the tent. N ichols
then started insulting H arrison and tried to attack her w ith a piece o f iron. She
responded by grabbing a knife and stabbing him. Although H arrison may have acted
in self-defense, reporters with The H um boldt Star condem ned her as a “m urderess,”
before a jury had convicted her. D escribing H arrison and her alleged victim as
belonging to a “local negro [sic] colony” recruited from various “W estern Pacific
grading cam ps,” the paper claimed that this colony was frequently the scene o f
“orgies and row s.” It argued that these African A m ericans belonged to a “semi
criminal class” responsible for “much o f the selling o f w hiskey to the Indians” and
“num erous petty robberies.” It hoped that H arrison’s crim e w ould cause
W innem ucca citizens to “rid” the tow n o f these individuals.™
Such attitudes m ight explain why A frican-A m erican w om en made up a
disproportionately large percentage o f fem ale inm ates in A rizona, N evada, and N ew
M exico prisons. In Arizona, African A m ericans consisted o f 1.5 percent o f the
population, at the most, during the period o f 1890 to 1910. By 1920, the percentage
o f Arizonans w ho w ere African A m ericans increased to 2.4 percent (See Table 1 and
Table 2). Amazingly, at the A rizona Territorial Prison in Yuma, African American
w om en num bered 35.3 percent o f the fem ale prison population (see Table 3) and in
Florence, African Am erican w om en made up 21.1 percent o f the fem ale prison
population (see Table 3).
Sim ilar trends exist for N evada and N ew Mexico. Prior to 1910, census figures
reveal that African A m ericans only made up .5 percent o f the population at its peak

™ (W innem ucca) The H um boldt Star. 16 Septem ber 1908, p .l. This new spaper
article printed a copy o f H arrison’s statement.
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(see Table 4) in Nevada. By 1910, .6 percent o f N evada’s population w as African
Americans and by 1920, African Am ericans only made up .4 percent o f the
population (see Table 5) but at the N evada State Prison, A frican-A m erican women
made up 13.3 percent o f the fem ale inm ate population before 1909 and 26.7 percent
o f the fem ale inm ate population after 1909 (see Table 6).
Like N evada and Arizona, very few African A m ericans lived in N ew Mexico.
Prior to 1910, African A m ericans made up, at most, 1.2 percent o f the population.
(See Table 10) After 1910, they consisted o f 1.6 percent o f the population (See Table
11). Yet, in prison, A frican-A m erican w om en consisted o f 5 .1 percent o f the fem ale
prison population from 1890 to 1909 and 16.7 percent o f the fem ale prison population
after 1909 (see Table 7).
D iscrim ination may not have affected only A frican-A m erican w om en but also
Latinas. In N ew M exico, Latinas made up the largest num ber o f w om en convicted o f
adultery from 1890 to 1909. Thirty-seven out o f the thirty-nine or 94 percent o f the
wom en sent to prison for adultery w ere Latinas. Several factors may count for this
large number. First, Euro-A m ericans may have viewed Latinas as particularly
unchaste. N ineteenth-century Euro-A m erican w riters often expressed shock at the
alleged im m orality o f Latinos and Latinas in northern N ew M exico, claim ing that
adultery was prevalent. Euro-A m erican law enforcem ent officials may have
internalized these view s and w ere m ore w illing to arrest and prosecute N ew M exican
Latinas and M exican im m igrants than Euro-A m erican women.™

™ Janet Lecompte. “Independent W om en o f H ispanic N ew M exico,” The W estern
Historical O uarterlv. 12 (January 1981), 17-19.
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Second, N ew M exico had a long tradition o f punishing adultery. Even before
N ew M exico becam e part o f the U nited States, Spanish and M exican authorities
punished both m en and w om en for adultery. As a result o f this legal tradition.
Latinos w ere m ore likely to use the courts to punish unfaithful w ives than EuroAmerican men. A final reason for these high numbers is the econom ic hardships
facing Latinas. M any w om en w orked in extremely low -paying occupations and
trading sexual favors may have com pensated for low pay and may have provided
additional resources. Indeed, w om en’s penal records often list “econom ic necessity”
and not starry-eyed rom ance as the reason for com m itting this crime.™
These attitudes also may have affected sentencing with m inority w om en receiving
some o f the longest sentences. One exam ple was Leonidas Griego, an elderly Latina.
In 1913, a Los Lunas court convicted Griego, along w ith her son, in the m urder o f her
daughter-in-law. She received a ninety-nine year sentence for second-degree m urder
w hile her son received a fifty-year sentence for the same offense.™
Arizona and N evada courts especially gave A frican-A m erican w om en higher
m inim um sentences for m anslaughter than Euro-A m erican women. In Arizona,
African Am erican w om en received an average m inim um sentence o f 4.3 years and an
average m axim um sentence o f 8.8 years. Euro-A m erican w om en received an average
m inim um sentence o f 3.6 years and m axim um sentence o f 5.8 years (see Table 9). In

™ D onna Crail-Rugotzke. “A M atter o f Guilt; The Treatm ent o f H ispanic Inm ates by
N ew M exico Courts and the N ew M exico Territorial Prison, 1890-1912.” New
M exico Historical R eview 74 (July 1999), 302-303, 306. A fter 1 9 0 9 ,1 could find no
evidence that courts sentenced w om en to prison for this crim e in N ew M exico. New
M exico may have decided not to prosecute w om en for this crim e after statehood.
™ Albuquerque M orning Journal. 5 Septem ber 1913, p .8. Territory o f N ew Mexico,
Penitentiary Records, Convict Records Book, 1884-1917, reel 1, TANM.
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Nevada, A frican-A m erican w om en also received higher average m inim um sentence
o f four years com pared to the average m inim um sentence o f tw o years given to EuroAm erican women. (See Table 8) Yet, it is im portant to note that both AfricanAm erican and Euro-A m erican w om en received an average m axim um sentence o f ten
years in N evada
Some m inority fem ale inm ates did benefit from chivalry. M any w riters opposed
executing A frican-A m erican A lm a Lyons and Latina V aletina M adrid because they
w ere women. Colorado attorney Eusebio Chacon w rote N ew M exico’s Acting
Governor J.W. R aynolds on Lyons and M adrid’s behalf w ithout know ing either
w om an and he knew very few details about their crime. Chacon argued that Lyons
and M adrid deserved clemency because “w hen death is to be visited upon a woman,
our nature revolts” no m atter the crime. Acting G overnor J.W. Raynolds com m uted
Lyons and M adrid’s sentences to life.™
The possibility that juries w ould treat minority and Euro-A m erican w om en
leniently because they w ere w om en presented a legitim ate concern to law
enforcem ent officials. Alice Hartley, a Euro-A m erican woman, stood trial in 1894
for the m urder o f a N evada state senator, M.D. Foley. Foley, a m arried man, had
im pregnated Hartley and encouraged her to see a doctor in San Francisco, presumably
for an abortion. She decided to keep the child and insisted that Foley acknowledge in
w riting that he was the father. Foley claim ed he had already done so and tried to

™ The reason for com paring m anslaughter sentences in N evada and A rizona is that
w om en convicted o f this crime from 1910 to 1930 provide the best sample size.
™ Eusebio Chacon to J.W. Raynolds, 20 M ay 1907, W.H. Bucher to J.W. Raynolds,
26 M ay 1907, G overnor’s Papers, G overnor G eorge Curry, 1907-1910, penal papers,
reel 179, TANM. J.W. Raynolds. Executive Order, 4 June 1907, G overnor’s Papers,
Governor G eorge Curry, 1907-1910, penal papers, reel 179, TANM.
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convince her to leave Reno. She refused to leave w ithout notifying her friends and
argued w ith him over reçognizing the child. He threatened to hit her and told her that
he did not care about his child. She shot him twice, firing the fatal shot as he tried to
hit her with a chair. H artley’s trial attracted a lot o f attention and the prosecutor for
this case feared that jurors m ight treat Hartley leniently because o f her sex. At her
trial. District Attorney Benjam in C urler asked a potential ju ro r if he had any
“ conscientious scruples against rendering a verdict o f guilty, in a case w here the
penalty is death, and the defendant is a fem ale or w om an?”™
The treatm ent o f Pearl Hart, another Euro-A m erican woman, received from jurors
was so lenient that it caused outrage. A Pinal County ju ry found H art innocent o f
robbing the Globe stagecoach, despite the fact that she had adm itted to this crim e in
several m agazine and “yellow jo u rn al” articles. Although this first jury acquitted
Hart, a later Pinal County jury convicted her o f stealing a revolver and other items
from the stagecoach driver.™
N ew spapers noted the support that convicted w om en received from other women,
especially in death penalty cases. A reporter w ith the San Francisco Chronicle, for
example, noted differences in men and w om en’s attitudes tow ard the upcom ing
execution o f Mr. and Mrs. Potts. M any Elko men opposed executing Josiah Potts

™ Reno Evening Gazette. 13 Septem ber 1894, p .l. F.R. Porter, State o f N evada vs
Alice M. Hartley, 11 Septem ber 1894, State o f N evada Case Records, Case No. 3115,
Second Judicial D istrict Court, Reno, NV, p. 10.
™ The A rizona Republican. 16 N ovem ber 1899, p.4. The A rizona Republic, 19
N ovem ber 1899, p .l.
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because they believed Elizabeth Potts alone m urdered Faucett. O ther individuals,
especially women, opposed executing Elizabeth Potts because she was a woman.
Such attitudes did not benefit all women. The N evada B oard o f Pardons still
decided to reject a plea to com m ute Elizabeth and Josiah P o tts’s sentence from death
to life in prison even though the ju d g e in the case. Judge R.R. Bigelow , supported
com m uting their sentence. R osa W atts, N evada’s only Latina prisoner, also received
no consideration based on her sex or even the evidence. In 1929, a W innem ucca jury
convicted W atts o f m urder in the shooting death o f her husband, R ollin W atts, and
she received a life sentence. D espite such a long sentence, it is unlikely that she
played a role in her husband’s murder. A ccording to Phil Tobin, a ju ro r in W atts’s
trial. W atts did not assist in the m urder o f Rollin; her ex-husband, Glenn Trousdale,
com m itted the crime. Tobin believed that Trousdale intim idated his form er wife so
much that she was afraid to “give the true facts” o f the case at the preliminary
hearing. Surprisingly, Tobin still voted to convict R osa W atts because he felt that the
fact she know w ho the killer was “m ade her an accessory,
Despite the difficulties that w om en like R osa W atts had in w estern courts, women
made up a very small m inority o f inm ates in N evada, A rizona, and New Mexico.
Prior to 1909, 2.6 percent or fifteen out o f a sample size o f 570 inm ates in the Nevada
State Prison w ere female. In Arizona, the percentage is even sm aller and only 1.2
percent o f the total num ber o f prisoners at the Y um a Territorial Prison was female.

San Francisco Chronicle. 21 June 1890, p .l.
R.R. B igelow to Board o f Pardons, file no. 25964, N evada Board o f Pardons, Box
10, N evada State Library and Archives, p.9. The W innem ucca H um boldt Star. 16
July 1929, p .l. Phil Tobin to W.S. Harris, Secretary and Board o f Pardons and Parole
Commissioners, 24 M arch 1938, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate Case File
2981, NSP-0064, NSLA.
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N ew M exico had the largest percent o f fem ale inm ates, out o f a sample size o f 1100,
fifty-nine or 5.4 percent w ere w om en (see Table 12).*^
Even after 1909, w om en still rem ained a small minority. The total num ber o f
w om en sent to prison from N evada from 1910 to 1930 was only fifteen women.
D uring this same period, Arizona sent thirty-eight w om en to the new prison in
Florence. In N ew M exico, only tw elve w om en w ent to prison betw een 1910 and 1920
(see Table 13).
W estern courts sentenced w om en to prison for variety o f crimes. In Nevada, state
courts between 1890 and 1909 sent w om en to prison mainly for com m itting violent
crim es such as second-degree m urder and manslaughter.

Federal courts sent the

most women, eight, to the N evada State Prison for selling liquor to the Indians (see
Table 19) although no w om an in the sample population w ent to prison in N ew
M exico or A rizona for this crime. In Arizona, the crim e that territorial courts were
m ost likely to convict w om en o f was m anslaughter (6), follow ed by grand larceny (3)
(See Table 14). Federal and not state courts sentenced the m ost w om en to prison in
N ew M exico for adultery (39) follow ed by fornication (5) (See Table 15).
In later years, federal courts sent few if any w om en to prison in N evada, Arizona,
and N ew M exico. In Arizona, from 1910 to 1930, state courts convicted w om en o f a
w ide variety o f crim es such as perform ing an abortion, bigamy, and first-degree
murder. The majority o f incarcerated w om en at Florence had com m itted
m anslaughter (11). As w ith Arizona, m ost o f the w om en in the N evada State Prison

^ The ratio o f wom en to men is probably even sm aller in N evada and Arizona,
exam ining total population and not ju st sample size. Easily available records for New
M exico end at 1917. I relied on the 1920 Census to supplem ent my answer.
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w ere serving sentences for m anslaughter (5) (See Table 18). D uring this time, very
few w om en served tim e for property crim es in N evada w ith only four w om en total
im prisoned for burglary or grand larceny (See Table 18). N ew M exico also
incarcerated w om en for mainly com m itting violent crim es such as m urder and
second-degree m urder (see Table 19).
A lthough w om en m ade up a small minority o f the prison population, they often
influenced the operations o f the prisons. In N ew M exico, Arizona, Nevada, and other
western prisons, w om en prisoners faced neglect, inadequate quarters, unhealthy and
dangerous living conditions, sexual assault or exploitation, and isolation. Y et the
picture was not com pletely bleak for fem ale inmates. Some prison officials aided
fem ale inm ates and supporters aided w om en’s efforts to gain their freedom
One o f the m ajor obstacles facing w om en in w estern prisons was the absence o f
adequate quarters. In Nevada, prison staff frequently expressed their concerns about
the quality o f the w om en’s quarters and urged the em ploym ent o f a matron. In 1911,
the prison held w om en in a room over a carpenter shop and their quarters did not
provide them with room to exercise, lavatories, or a w ater closet in 1911. This caused
Dr. D onald M aclean to urge the state legislature to im prove the w om en’s quarters
with apparently little success. In 1923, Secretary o f the Board o f Pardons H om er
M oody still described “the facilities o f care for w om en” at the prison as “poor” in his
letter to Mrs. M.L. M acaulay o f the R ed Cross.

^ For a general history on wom en in w estern prisons see Anne B u tler’s Gendered
Justice in the Am erican West: W om en Prisoners in M en ’s Penitentiaries lUrbana:
U niversity o f Chicago Press, 1997).
Las Vegas Age, 25 M arch 1911, p. 8. W arden W.J. M axwell, Biennial R eport o f the
W arden o f the State Prison, 1909-1910, (1911), State Printing Office, N evada State
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W om en in A rizona’s prisons experienced sim ilar problems. As early as 1897,
Superintendent John W. D orrington described Y um a’s quarters for w om en inm ates as
a “den o f horror.” Through out its history conditions did not im prove at Y um a for
fem ale inm ates and, in 1909, Assistant Superintendent U.G. W ilder recom m ended
that the Territory provide an enclosure for the women so they could exercise. Even
with a new prison, the State o f A rizona paid little attention to w om en’s quarters.
Superintendent R.B. Sims at the A rizona State Prison in Florence described the
w om en’s quarters as inadequate in 1914 and “in no way suited to the purpose for
which it is being used.” A cknow ledging the need for perm anent quarters for women,
Sims recom m ended that the A rizona Board o f Control establish a separate institution
for women “if the enlightened m ethods o f the tw entieth century are to prevail in
caring for them .”*^

Library and Archives, Carson City, Nevada., 10 H om er M oody to Mrs. M.L.
M acaulay, 29 June 1923, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate Case File 2379, NSP0048, NSLA.
C liff Trafzer and Stephen George. Prison Centennial. 1876-1976: A Pictorial
H istorv o f the A rizona Territorial Prison at Y um a lYuma: Y um a County Historical
Society, 1980), 47. Biennial R eport o f the Board o f Control o f A rizona for the Years
ended June 30. 1907 and June 30. 1908 (Tucson: State Consolidated Printing, Co.,
1909), 3. Annual R eport o f the Board o f Control o f the State o f A rizona for the
Fiscal Year Ending June 30. 1914 (Tucson: Board o f Control, 1914), 49. Sims also
favored separating juvenile offenders under the age o f 18 and also separate “ sexual
perverts” and “ sodom ites” from the general population to prevent them from
spreading their “ soul-destroying” influence am ong other inmates. See Annual Report
o f the Board o f Control for the State o f A rizona for the Fiscal Y ear Ended June 30.
1915 (Tucson: Board o f Control, 1915, 70-71. By the late 1930s, w om en’s quarters
may have im proved significantly. A ccording to Daniel G. M oore, a form er guard at
the A rizona State Prison in Florence, each w om an had her own quarters which she
could decorate as she pleased. Each room also had its own radio. Daniel Moore,.
Enter W ithout K nocking (Tucson: U niversity o f A rizona Press, 1969), 87.
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N ew M exico may have had the best arrangem ents for holding women. The
territorial penitentiary hired m atrons to look after fem ale inm ates during its early
years. In 1920, however, the census taker m akes no m ention o f a matron employed
by the prison and according to the records neither A rizona nor N evada appeared to
have hired a matron. W hile the A rizona Quarterly Reports show the position of
m atron in the records, it is usually crossed out and replaced by chaplain. N o mention
o f a matron appears in later records. The same is true o f Nevada. A lthough Dr.
Donald M aclean recom m ended that the state hire a matron, no evidence exists to
suggest that N evada ever hired a professional matron. Yet, it is possible in all three
states, that the w arden’s wife filled this position w ithout p ay .^
The absence o f a fem ale m atron contributed to one o f the m ost prevailing
problem s facing fem ale inm ates in w estern prisons; isolation.

Ella Connell and

Lizzie W oodfolk both com plained about the loneliness that resulted from being the
only w om en in prison. For the first ten m onths o f her im prisonm ent, Connell was the
only female inm ate at the N evada State Prison. For Connell, these ten months o f
“ solitary confinem ent” was a “terribly severe punishm ent.” W oodfolk, an AfricanAmerican woman, described her im prisonm ent in similar terms. In 1913, a Tonapah
court sentenced W oodfolk to prison for m anslaughter in the killing o f another-African
American woman. A fter her incarceration, she spent “alm ost a year” as the only
fem ale inmate. W oodfolk noted the differences between fem ale and m ale inm ates at

^ Reel 2, Penitentiary Records, 1885 to 1917, TANM. Census B ureau. Fourteenth
Census o f the U nited States. 1920 (W ashington D.C.: Census Bureau, 1920). W arden
W.J. M axwell, Biennial Report o f the W arden o f the State Prison. 1909-1910, (1911),
10. In N ew M exico, w om en appeared in the prison’s list o f em ployees’ nam es during
the 1890s. See Business Journal, 3/12/1885 to 10/24/1892, Penitentiary Records,
Reel 2, TANM
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the N evada State Prison, She described her incarceration as “ severe” because her
“liberty o f action is so circum scribed” and “differing from the male inmates, I have
no com panions or recreation.”*^
A t least one w om an com plained o f loneliness in Arizona. In 1900, Pearl H art was
incarcerated at the A rizona Territorial Prison and desperate for company. She
requested to have Judie’s, one o f the guard’s dog, puppies visit her prison yard for
companionship. Sadly, Judie’s ow ner Ira Smith rejected H art’s request because
“Judie is a lady” and he did not w ant her puppies’ “m orals contam inated by
association with Pearl.”** This rejection only contributed to H art’s loneliness.
Language barriers contributed to further feelings o f loneliness. A Silver City
court had sentenced Ada H ulm es to prison for murder. A lthough her victim. Jack
Brown, deceived her, “violently abused” her, contributed to her mental problems,
threatened her life and was w ell-arm ed at the tim e o f his death, H ulm es still received
a three-year sentence for murder.*^ A lthough Hulmes was not the only fem ale
prisoner, she only spoke English w hile the other incarcerated w om en only spoke
Spanish.
A nother m ajor concern for prison staff was possible sexual relations between
fem ale inm ates and m ale prisoners or m ale prison staff. Rum ors o f such relations

*^ Connell to the H onorable Board o f Pardons. 26 April 1917, N evada State Prison
Records, Inm ate Case File 1890, NSP-0033 , N SL A . Tonapah D ailv Bonaza. 13 June
1913, p. 1. Lizzie W oodfolk to the H onorable Board o f Pardons, Inm ate Case File
1576, N SP-0022, N evada State Prison Records, N SLA
** A rizona Graphic. 27 January 1900, Clara T. W oody Collection, Series 4, M S 887,
Box 15, folder 48, A rizona Historical Society, Tucson State Library and Archives,
Tucson, Arizona.
*^ A da H ulm e to L. Bradford Prince, 17 January 1891, G overnor’s Records, L.
B radford Prince, 1889-1893, penal papers, reel 122, TANM.
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could prove politically damaging. Tw o fem ale inm ates w ho may have benefited from
this reality w ere Pearl H art and R osa Duran.

A ccording to G eorge Smalley, a

form er secretary o f G overnor A lexander Brodie, H art and D uran w ere released from
prison early, a result o f H art’s alleged pregnancy. Apparently, H art had a romantic
relationship w ith a man who was a trustee at the prison and w ho had run o f the yard.
Officials feared that rumors about H art’s pregnancy w ould spread to the public. In
order to avoid a scandal, Brodie not only paroled Hart, but he also paroled her
cellmate, Rosa Duran, because he assumed that she m ight know too much.
Ultimately, such rumors m ight even cost the governor his job. ^
Some inm ates understood the value o f testifying on b eh alf o f prison staff during
official prison investigations. A da H ulm es argued that various “parties” w anted her to
testify against the D eputy W arden o f the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary as part
o f an investigation into Thom as Gable, the form er superintendent. She refused to
provide incrim inating evidence to these “parties” and who accused her o f lying.
Hulmes resented these accusations and noted that her accusers questioned her
honesty because “they say a convict’s word is no good.” She recom m ended that
Governor L. B radford Prince pardon her because the testim ony o f a free w om an was
worth m ore than that o f a convict. H ulm es further rem inded Prince that her testimony

B ert Fireman. A rizona D avs and W avs M agazine. (Septem ber 23, 1956), 38-39.
Clair T. W oody Collection, Series 4, Research Notes, MS 887, Box 15, Folder 48,
A rizona Historical Society, Tucson, Library and Archives. The A rizona Board o f
Pardons also considered the m eager accom m odations for w om en at the Arizona
Territorial Prison when paroling H art and Duran. 18 D ecem ber 1902. The Arizona
Republican, p. 7.
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w ould benefit the Republican Party and that he still had tim e to pardon her before
Election Day.^’
Despite her denials, Hulmes still had a sexual stigma attached to her name. In
order to exam ine H ulm es for mental problem s, the prison physician Dr. John
Stym ington called in Dr. R .H Longw ill to consult in H ulm es case. Longwill
concluded that H ulm es was a nym phom aniac and argued that she developed a
“suicidal m ania” because o f the extent to w hich she practiced “this vile habit.” He
recom m ended that Governor Prince pardon her “at once,” noting that this was only
the second tim e he made such a recommendation.^^
N evada inm ate Lizzie W oodfolk testified that she was sexually harassed and
physically abused in her 1915 sanity hearing. She claim ed that F rank “Peggy” Nevin,
a guard, had “placed his hands on her” and “taken undue liberties.” She then
requested that the captain o f the guard replace Peggy, w hich he did. W oodfolk also
claimed that the guards physically abused her. She noted that they handled her “ so
rough as they handle a man bringing me in.”

W oodfolk testified that a lieutenant

choked her, causing her neck to becom e stiff. Even a captain, whom she credited
with attem pting to “make things a little better for m e,” pushed her against the “foot of
that bed.” H er response to this violence was to respond in kind; she allegedly hit a
guard. Officials had reason to fear that she m ight try to further harm a guard because

Petition, G overnor’s Records, L. B radford Prince, 1889-1893, penal papers, reel
122, TANM. Idus L. Fielder to L. B radford Prince, 25 D ecem ber 1890, G overnor’s
Records, L. B radford Prince, 1889 -1893, penal papers, reel 122, 1-2. A da Hulmes to
L. Bradford Prince, 12 February 1891, G overnor’s Records, L. B radford Prince, 1889
-1893, penal papers, reel 122, 1-5. Anne M. Butler. “G endered Justice in the
Am erican West, ” 210-211.
^ R.H. Longw ill to L. Bradford Prince, 31 M ay 1891, G overnor’s Records, L.
Bradford Prince, 1889 -1893, penal papers, reel 122.
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she had hidden a gas pipe, and had threatened “I f you treat me so bad I am liable to
take a gas pipe or knife or something and stick into one o f those guards; I am telling
you ju st how I feel
Prison records indicate that prison staff occasionally disciplined fem ale inmates
for fighting in Nevada, Arizona, and N ew M exico. In Arizona, prison officials
disciplined several w om en for fighting and sent Rosa D uran and E lena Estrada to the
“D ark Cell” for three days for fighting.^"* One wom an prisoner, Lizzie W oodfolk,
even threatened to kill a fellow inmate, Frances Nones. A ccording to W oodfolk,
N ones hollered insults and accused W oodfolk o f flirting w ith a guard. W oodfolk
responded by trying to break the other prisoner’s inm ate’s neck “with a stick ”
because “any w om an o f her race [white] that will go around and holler things about a
colored woman, needs killing.” The fact that the two w om en fought all o f the tim e
and W oodfolk’s increasing “ravings” caused prison officials to request to have her
transferred to the N evada State Hospital for M ental Diseases. W oodfolk’s case
provides the most extrem e exam ple o f the tension that existed betw een fem ale
inmates.
The mental and physical health o f fem ale inm ates proved a daunting concern to
prison officials. In N ew M exico, Dr. R.H. Longwill believed that G overnor L.
Bradford Prince had to pardon A da H ulm es or “ she will soon be a raving maniac with
no hope o f ultim ate recovery.” Superintendent J. Franco Chavez concurred, noting

Lizzie W oodfolk to the H onorable B oard o f Pardons, N evada State Prison Records,
Inm ate Case File 1576, N SP-0022 3, 5, 9, 10-12
Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, O ctober 1900 to 1909, 23.0.2, Territory
o f A rizona Prison Records, Record Group 85, ASLAPR.
Ibid.. 7, 9.
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her suicidal tendencies and rapid w eight loss from 160 pounds to 102 pounds over a
short period o f time.^^
The health problem s suffered by w om en in prison could prove very severe. The
first and only fem ale inm ate to die at the A rizona Territorial Prison was an AfricanAm erican w om an nam ed Pearl Eikner in 1908. Prison physician Dr. J.A. Ketcherside
identified the cause o f death as a bowel obstruction and argued that had she com e to
him sooner, she w ould have survived.
Some w om en cam e to prison already ill. Jesus Chacon arrived from
Solomonville, A riz o n a , already infected with smallpox in 1902. Prison staff avoided
an epidemic by fum igating the w om en’s quarters at Y um a and burning anything
possibly infected by the disease. This near disaster prom pted Superintendent W illiam
M. Griffith to com m ent on the crow ded and cram ped conditions o f the w om en’s
quarters.

A ccording to Griffith, this was the reason he recom m ended executive

clemency for H art and Duran. H e also blam ed the poor quarters in county jails for
sick inmates.^*
W om en at the N evada State Prison suffered from their own health problems.
Inm ate Carrie Scott com plained o f “a tum or the size o f a m an’s head” in her stomach
and that she w ould never recover unless she received “a very serious operation.” Ella

^ R.H. Longw ill to L. B radford Prince. J. Franco Chavez to L. Bradford Prince, 27
June 1891, G overnor’s Records, L. B radford Prince, 1889 -1893, penal papers, reel
122, TANM.
Ouarterlv Reports. 1904-1908, Territorial Prison Records, Territory o f Arizona,
Film file 23.3.2, R G 85, A SLA PR Biennial R eport o f the Board o f Control for the
Years Ended in June 30. 1907 and June 30. 1908. (Tucson: State Consolidated and
Printing Co., 1909), 37,40, Arizona State U niversity Library, Tempe, AZ.
O uarterlv R eports. 1899-1904, Territorial Prison Records, Territory o f Arizona,
Film file 23.3.1, R G 85, ASLAPR.
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Connell also was extremely ill in prison. Prison physician A. H uffaker w rote the
Board o f Pardons describing C onnell’s condition in 1919. A ccording to Huffaker,
Connell was anaemic and “her heart’s action is quite feeble.” He believed, that unless
she improved, she w ould not live very long. H is prediction proved correct, and
Connell died w ithin a year, probably o f natural causes.
Surgery in prison could prove extremely dangerous. In 1911, Dr. D onald
M aclean operated on N evada inm ate M ollie Harrison for elephantiasis o f the breasts.
M aclean described H arrison’s surgery as a “ serious” undertaking because it involved
the removal o f both o f her breasts. A ccording to M aclean, this operation was
necessary because H arrison’s breasts w eighed sixty pounds. As a result o f this
surgery, Harrison w ent into to shock. This operation did little if anything to improve
H arrison’s health. In a letter w ritten seven months later, H arrison described her
health as “not improving.
One o f the biggest challenges for fem ale inm ates and prison staff was integrating
motherhood and prison life. Prison staff allowed w om en w ith very young children to
bring their children to prison w ith them in A rizona and Nevada. In Arizona, Conchon
Olivas gave birth in 1920 w hile incarcerated and was allowed to bring her baby with
her to prison. N evada inm ates A lice Hartley and Lizzie A stor both brought their
babies to prison w ith them. Astor, a N ative Am erican w om an convicted o f

^ Carrie Scott to Board o f Paroles, 26 D ecem ber 1910, N evada State Prison Records,
Inm ate case file 1210, NSP-0013 NSLA. A. H uffaker to the Board o f Pardons, 29
Novem ber 1909, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate case file no. 1890, NSLA.
C.H. Robinson to H om er M ooney, 3 M arch 1920, N evada State Prison Records,
Inm ate case file 1890.
Biennial Report o f the W arden o f the State Prison, 1909-1910, (Carson City:
N evada State Printing Office, 1911), 9. M ollie Harrison to Board o f Pardons, 27 June
1910, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate case file no. 1224, NSP-0013, NSLA.
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manslaughter, brought her tw o-year old daughter w ith her w hile her five-year son
w ent to the Indian school in Carson C ity/^
Prison staff often w rote letters on the beh alf o f incarcerated women. For
example, prison superintendents and doctors w rote letters for A da H ulm es and Ella
Connell. One author attributes practical considerations, such as not having proper
facilities for w om en and the danger w om en poised to the discipline o f men, and not
chivalry as m otivating reasons for the w illingness o f prison staff to help fem ale
inmates. It is true that the presence o f fem ale inmates could create adm inistrative
headaches for prison officials. Q uarterly reports from A rizona list the various
offenses that staff punished male inm ates including w riting letters to w om en
prisoners and throw ing objects into the w om en’s yard. Y et some m ale staff
m em bers’ m otivations may have also included the well being o f fem ale inmates.
W arden M atthew Penrose o f the N evada State Prison persistently w rote letters on
beh alf o f Rosa W atts m uch to the annoyance o f the judge and district attorney w ho
refused to act on her case.'^^
These w om en also occasionally received help from m em bers o f their local
communities. In Arizona, N ew M exico, and Nevada, many citizens w rote letters for
w om en prisoners and signed petitions on the behalf o f fem ale inmates. Some

45Misc. Prison Records, Florence, Film file 23.1.11, R G 85 A rizona State Library,
A rchives and Public Records, Phoenix, AZ. Reno Evening Gazette, 17 June 1895,
p.3. Reno Evening Gazette, 28 M arch 1908, p .l.
John M ason Jeffery. Adobe and Iron: The Storv o f the A rizona Territorial Prison
at Yum a (La Jolla: Prospect Avenue Press, 1969), 84. Quarterly Report, Quarter
ending M arch 1909, Quarterly Reports, 1908-1910, Territorial Prison Records,
Film file 23.3.3., R G 85, A rizona State Library and A rchives, Phoenix, AZ. M erwyn
Brow n to M R. Penrose, 29 April 1935, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate case
file no. 2981, NSP-0064, NSLA.
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individuals and organizations cam paigned for women. N evada new spapers
speculated that A lice H artley’s num erous friends and contacts in the community
w ould help her get out o f prison, early. M am ie Green, an African Am erican w om an
convicted o f assault with intent to kill, received help from several prom inent citizens
o f Roswell, N ew Mexico. In a petition to Governor M iguel Otero, petitioners
described G reen as honest and her victim, A nnie Barber, as worthless.
Private citizens and organizations occasionally provided em otional support and
services. A fem ale m inister befriended H artley during her trial and accom panied her
to the prison. W hen A nita Larukin becam e ill, prison officials released her into the
custody o f a local minister.

O rganizations also proved helpful. The Red Cross, for

example, arranged the transportation o f N ellie M cFarland from Carson City to
M ichigan. W hile the m otivations o f individuals and organizations w ere noble, they
focused their attention mainly on helping individual w om en and not on im proving the
status o f fem ale prisoners as a w hole and they helped a very select group o f women
such as those w ho attracted attention because o f their celebrity status like H art and
Hartley or those w om en w ho conform ed to m iddle-class notions o f propriety like
Green.
Despite the popular m yth that fem ale crim inals were rebellious “N ew W om en”
breaking into the m ale-dom inated field o f crime, m ost fem ale inm ates w ere not “N ew
W om en.” Instead, they often described them selves as victim s o f dom estic violence in

Misc. Prison Records, Florence, Prison Records, Film file 23.1.10, ASLAPR.
Petition, G overnor’s Records, G overnor M iguel Otero, 1897-1906, penal papers, reel
152, TANM.
Egie M. Ashm un to Rose Stewart, 18 July 1923, N evada State Prison Records,
Inm ate case file no. 2379, NSLA.
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a society that did very little to protect w om en from abusive husbands and lovers.
Although laws existed against assault, blam ing the victim w as not unusual. The
absence o f genuine econom ic opportunities for w om en also contributed to their
criminal activities as they tried to devise various strategies to get by. Once convicted,
fem ale inm ates w ere forced to adjust to the reality o f prisons created for and ran by
men. W om en lived in poor quarters, w ere frequently isolated, suffered greatly from
poor health, and experienced sexual exploitation and possible physical abuse. Yet
individual crim inal justice officials and private individuals occasionally made an
effort to help w om en and lobbied on their behalf.

W hile some prison officials no

doubt viewed w om en as a threat to discipline and really did not know w hat to do with
w om en, others such as W arden M atthew Penrose appeared to be m otivated by
compassion.
A nother group o f inm ates that frequently experienced additional difficulties in
prison w ere N ative Americans. The next chapter will explore the changing legal
status o f N ative A m ericans during the late nineteenth century. It will also exam ine
the treatm ent they received from the courts and prisons.
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C H A PTER 3

N A TIV E AM ERICANS AND THE LEG A L SYSTEM
In 1907, the m urder trial and conviction o f B uckaroo Jack in N evada dem onstrates
the com plex relationship between N ative American and Euro-A m erican legal systems.
Buckaroo Jack, a N orthern Paiute, found him self torn betw een two cultures when
presented with evidence o f his w ife’s infidelity. He originally turned to the Hum boldt
County Justice o f the Peace to arrest his wife, Lottie, and her lover, W illie Harden. W hen
the judge refused to issue an arrest w arrant for Lottie and H arden because they w ere not
under state jurisdiction. Jack gave into pressures from other Northern Paiutes to “use
Indian law, “ w hich “made it [his] duty to kill [his] false w ife.” U nfortunately for Jack,
the W innem ucca jury that tried this case was unaw are o f these “m itigating”
circumstances and convicted him o f first-degree murder. Although Jack was originally
sentenced to die for his crime, the Board o f Pardons com m uted his sentence to life in
prison in 1908.^*^"^
Cases such as Buckaroo Jack’s dem onstrate some o f the problem s that Native
Americans faced in dealing with Nevada, Arizona, and N ew M exico courts from 1890 to

Buckaroo Jack, Affidavit, 4 Septem ber 1913, N evada State Prison Records, Inmate
Case File 1200, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City, NV, 2-3.
Superintendent C.H. A sbury to the Board o f Pardons, 17 July 1908, N evada State Prison
Records, Inm ate Case File 1200, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City, NV.
Comm utation o f D eath Sentence, 12 N ovem ber 1908, N evada State Prison Records,
Inm ate Case File 1200, N evada State Library and Archives, NV.
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1 9 3 0 ^°^ Federal assimilation policies, environm ental destruction, and econom ic forces

dim inished N ative American autonom y and increased their exposure to the EuroAm erican legal system. Those individuals w ho appeared before w estern courts found
them selves navigating a com plex maze o f bureaucratic red tape further com plicated by
racist stereotypes, unsym pathetic reservation superintendents, poverty, a confusing legal
system, language and cultural barriers. Y et in prison. N ative Am ericans received similar
treatm ent to inm ates o f other races.
Both w estern expansion and official U.S. Indian policy contributed to N ative
A m ericans’ problem s w ith the legal system. Encroachm ent from Am erican settlers
degraded N ative Am erican resources and contributed to the likelihood o f clashes between
N ative A m ericans and European Am erican settlers. As the Navajo, Apache, Paiutes and
many others w ere pushed on to the reservations, they w ere forced to give up their
traditional hunting and gathering lifestyles.

Federal officials then attem pted to

assimilate N ative A m ericans into m ainstream Am erican society by training them to
abandon this lifestyle and to becom e farmers. A t the sam e time. N ative Americans
started participating more in the cash economy. As a result o f the many N ative
A m ericans ended up in low -paying jobs and, despite the objections o f the reservation
officials, and they cam e into disastrous contact with alcohol and violence. Indeed, forced
assimilation, poverty, cultural differences, racism, unfam iliarity with the English

Keith Edgerton. Montana Justice: Power. Punishment and the Penitentiarv.(Seattle:
University o f W ashington, 2004), 61-62. Edgarton suggested potentially similar
problem s that N ative American prisoners may have faced in M ontana including cram ped
living conditions and a high death rate. In Karnee: A Paiute N arrative. (Reno:
University o f N evada Press, 1966) 66-69, N orthern Paiute A nnie Low ry describes
w itnessing a brutal hom icide com m itted by three other N orthern Paiutes and later serving
as a translator for these three people. Lalla Scott, Karnee: A Paiute N arrative. (Reno:
U niversity o f Nevada Press, 1966) 66-69.
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language and Am erican courts all contributed to N ative A m ericans’ troubles with the
A m erican legal system /^'’
The Apaches w ere am ong those affected by assimilation. Traditionally, the Apaches
were a hunting-gathering society that m oved from camp to camp as the seasons changed.
As a result o f the A pache W ars o f the 1870s and 1880s, the federal governm ent forced
the W estern Apaches to give up this lifestyle, adopt an agricultural life, and eventually
confined them to three reservations in A r i z o n a . T h e Chiricahua Apache from their
homeland reservation on the M exican border to San Carlos, A rizona in 1876. Conditions
at this reservation w ere poor and inadequate rations m ade survival difficult. Corruption
on the part o f A gent Joseph Tiffany and the Tucson R ing also prevented residents o f the
San Carlos from becom ing self-sufficient. Although rations w ere often inadequate.
Tiffany refused passes that would have allowed N ative Am ericans to hunt o ff the
reservation. Blankets and other supplies intended for the residents o f San Carlos were
sold to traders in the town.

In addition, reports o f “arbitrary punishm ents were

numerous.

Keith Edgerton. “Power, Punishm ent, and the United States Penitentiary at D eer
Lodge City, M ontana Territory, 1871-1889.” W estern H istorical Q uarterly. Vol. 28
(Summer, 1997). In this article, Edgerton describes the problem s N ative A m ericans may
have had w ith forced assim ilation in prison and how that m ight have taken a toll on
N ative Americans.
Bruce E. Hilpert. “The Indé (W estern Apaches); The People o f the M ountains” in
Paths o f Life: A m erican Indians o f the Southw est and N orthern M exico. Ed. Thom as
Sheridan and Nancy J. Parezo (Tucson: U niversity o f A rizona Press, 1996), 66-72.
There is some debate over w hat was an Apache. Richard J. Perry argues that the Tonto in
the W est w ere mostly Yavapai w ho had closely interacted and interm arried with the
Apache. See Richard J. Perry. Apache Reservation: Indigenous Peoples and the
A merican State (Austin: U niversity o f Texas Press, 1993), 136.
D onald W orcester. The Apaches: Eagles o f the Southw est. (Norman: U niversity o f
O klahom a Press, 1979). 168, 259-261.
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N ot surprisingly, some rebelled and fled the San Carlos reservation.

The army

chased these A paches including the fam ed G eronim o and eventually secured their
surrender by prom ising to return them to San Carlos. B reaking their prom ise to the
Chiricahua, governm ent officials exiled the Chiricahua (including a few army scouts who
had helped track the escaping A pache) and their allies, the W arm Spring Apaches, to
Florida and, later Oklahoma. Finally, in 1913, the governm ent allow ed the Chiricahua to
m ove to the M escalero reservation in N ew M exico.
Like the Apache, the U nited States governm ent confined the N avajo (Dine) to a
reservation by the end o f the nineteenth century. Prior to Euro-A m erican conquest,
N avajos had a diverse economy, consisting o f raiding, farming, hunting, gathering, and
herding. This way o f life changed perm anently during the 1860s, w hen the N avajo were
defeated by the United States during the Carson Cam paign and forced to go on a brutal
forced march -th e Long W alk-to Fort Sumner. Like San Carlos, conditions at Fort
Sumner were deplorable. Rations w ere “woefully insufficient” and farm ing efforts
“generally failed” due to the alkaline soil and dry climate. The federal governm ent
eventually returned them to their hom e in 1868.“ ° D uring this period, raiding will “ all
but disappeared” and livestock played a “central role” in the N avajo economy.
In m ost cases, reservation life proved detrimental to Arizona, N ew M exico, and
N evada’s native populations. Even after m oving onto reservations, A m erican intrusion

Ibid., 120, 126-128. Alan Axelrod. Chronicle o f the Indian Wars: from Colonial Times
to W ounded K nee (New York: Prentice Hall General Reference, 1993), 246-247
Peter Iverson. Dine: A H istorv o f the Naval os. (Albuquerque: U niversity o f New
M exico Press, 2002), 50-51, 58-59, 66-67.
G arrick Baily and Roberta Glenn Baily. A H istorv o f the Navajos: the Reservation
Y ears. (Santa Fe: School o f Am erican Research Press, 1986), 20-21. Peter Iverson. The
N avajo Nation. (W estport Connecticut: Greenw ood Press, 1981), 10-11.
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often led to the loss o f land and w ater rights.

The Apache, Tohono O ’odham, and

Akimel O ’odham all lost control over natural resources during the late nineteenth and
early tw entieth centuries. After the adm inistrative division o f the San Carlos and Fort
Apache reservations in 1897, the San Carlos people “continued to see the gradual
encroachm ent on their lands by w hites” and “by 1925, nearly the entire reservation was
leased to non-Indians, w ho devastatingly overgrazed the land.” “ ^
The Akimel O ’odham, w ho allied them selves with Euro-A m ericans against the
Apaches, did not receive the necessary “protected” lands and the first reservation only
consisted o f the “ small” San X avier reserve. This reservation did not include the most
fertile lands along the Santa Cruz River. The federal governm ent established an even
“ smaller” reservation in 1882 at Gila Bend. Euro-A m ericans did not find the Tohono
O ’odham land appealing and usually left them alone. The governm ent eventually
established a large reservation at San X avier del Bac (70,080 acres) and a smaller
reservation at G ila Bend (10,240 acres) for the Tohono O ’odham in 1882.“ ^
The Akimel O ’odham received the first reservation o f any A rizona tribe in 1859.
They eventually becam e relatively successful by grow ing and selling w heat to white
settlers and the U.S. Army. Yet, increasing w hite settlem ent in the Safford Valley, the
operation o f the Florence Canal, the availability on only “ seepage w ater” for irrigation,
and erosion caused by the overgrazing o f cattle transform ed the Akimel O ’odham from a
prosperous people to “poverty-stricken w ards o f the state.” In 1892, reservation officials

Ibid., 276.
Edw ard F. Caster and W illis H. Bell. Pim a and Papago Indian A griculture
(Albuquerque: The University o f N ew M exico Press, 1942), 10-11.
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issued rations to help the Akimel O ’odham. The inability to farm forced Akimel
O ’odham to leave the reservation and seek employment.
D uring this period, the N avajo w ere also forced to adapt to new circumstances. The
depletion o f gam e and w ildlife during the 1860s and 1870s increased N avajo reliance on
herding. The N avajo successfully traded wool and livestock w ith trading posts and other
tribes contributing to their wealth. As a result, the N avajo w ere extrem ely wealthy
com pared to other N ative A m ericans but the N avajos’ dependence upon livestock
herding proved to be a m ixed blessing. Unfortunately, N avajo w ealth disappeared as a
result o f econom ic depression, drought, and harsh w inter w eather plagued the N avajo
livestock industry. W ool and livestock prices plum m eted because o f the Panic o f 1893.
The 1893 and 1900 droughts led to cattle overgrazing rangelands near w ater holes and a
‘“ perm anent” ’ deterioration o f the soil. Cold weather, during the 1894 winter, killed off
many livestock. Federal officials responded to these crises plus the 1905 outbreak of
scabies among N avajo sheep herds through rations, increasing the size o f the Navajo
reservation, and creating a Northern N avajo Agency in 1903. In the end, as w ith the
Akimel O ’odham, the N avajo was transform ed from a w ealthy tribe to an impoverished
tribe.“ '
Environm ental, economic, and legal developm ents during the late nineteenth and
early tw entieth century w recked havoc on N evada’s native cultures, w hich contributed to
behaviors such as drinking that led to the arrest and conviction o f some N ative

Ibid. Sheridan. “Paths o f L ife,” 134-135. Cary W alter M eister, Historical Demography
o f the Pim a and M aricopa Indians o f A rizona (USA), 1846-1974, diss. (Ann A rbor and
London; X erox U niversity o f M ichigan, 1975) 195-196, 204.
Garrick Bailey and Roberta Glenn Bailey. A H istorv o f the Navajo: The Reservation
Years (Santa Fe: School o f the Am erican Research Press, 1986), 100-103 and 114-116.
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Americans.

D uring the late nineteenth century, burgeoning Euro-A m erican settlem ent in

N evada placed greater dem ands on N ative American lands and resources. M ining
polluted streams and logging led to the “extensive” cutting o f pinyon-juniper w oodlands
that provided a m ajor source o f food for local Native Americans.

Additionally,

overgrazing by Euro-A m erican owned livestock between the years 1890 to 1920 proved
especially destructive to productive grasslands, which led to the depletion o f the G reat
Basin wild rye.
A nother consequence o f Euro-A m erican encroachm ent was a decrease in the fish and
w ildlife population. N orthern Paiutes at the W alker R iver and Pyram id Lake
Reservations depended heavily on fishing to supplem ent their diet. U nfortunately, EuroAmerican fisherm an com peted w ith native fisherm an and convinced the territorial and
state governm ents to pass laws outlaw ing traditional native fishing practices; further
damage occurred when dam building and irrigation infrastructure blocked the cutthroat
trout from spawning.

American settlem ent also caused habitat destruction leading to a

decrease o f deer, antelope, and sage grouse population.
N evada Indian reservation officials expected N ative A m ericans to exchange hunting
for farming, but conditions on the reservations did little to guarantee success. N ative
A m ericans frequently received inferior farm land com pared to Euro-A m erican speculators
and had very little autonomy. C om pounding this problem w ere the constant efforts o f
Euro-A m ericans to chip away at reservation lands during the nineteenth century.

Richard C. Hanes. “Cultural Persistence in Nevada: C urrent N ative American
Issues.” Journal o f California and G reat Basin A nthropologv 4, no. 2 (W inter 1982) 205206, 209.
Ibid.. 209, 214-215. Edw ard C. Johnson. W alker R iver Paiutes: A Tribal History
(Salt Lake City: University o f U tah Press, 1975), 95.
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W estern Shoshone, N orthern and Southern Paiutes often found them selves in direct
com petition w ith m ining and railroad interests, as well as settlers w ho desired land and
w ater rights. M any settlers even refused to recognize and honor reservation boundaries.
Squatters and the illegal grazing o f cattle on reservation land continued until the 1940s.
W hen open com petition between Euro-A m ericans and N ative A m ericans for prim e
acreage erupted. N ative Americans seldom won. The Southern Paiutes M oapa
Reservation, for example, exceeded 2.5 m illion acres in 1873.

Yet, because o f settlers

w ho had settled on the land prior to it becom ing the M oapa Reservation, refused to accept
com pensation and leave the reservation, and due to protests from m ining interests, the
governm ent cut the size o f this reservation to one thousand acres m aking it too small for
farming.

The N orthern Paiutes on the W alker River and Pyram id Lake Reservations also

experienced “ early and continuous” conflicts with miners, railroads, and ranchers who
coveted N orthern Paiute lands, w hich resulted in the N ative A m ericans losing the lions’
share o f the productive acreage.
An equally im portant issue was water. The Northern Paiutes at both the W alker
River and Pyram id Lake Reservations relied heavily on the river and lake, but had to
com pete w ith settlers for water. In the 1870s, squatters diverted w ater away from the
W alker R iver R eservation to their own fields. This problem becam e m ore severe in
1901, as large ranching interests bought out smaller farm s and ranches. These “giants”
flooded irrigated their fields taking additional w ater from the W alker River Paiutes.
Federal w ater projects further rem oved w ater from both reservations. N evada’s U.S.
Senators fought for w ater projects that w ould m ainly benefit Euro-A m erican settlers.
1902, Congress passed the N ew lands Act, w hich led to the building o f the Derby Dam,
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In

which blocked w ater that norm ally w ould have flowed to Pyram id Lake thus cutting off
N orthern Paiutes. It w as not until 1908 that reservation’s w ater rights w ere protected
under the W inters Doctrine.
N evada’s naturally arid climate and short grow ing seasons caused some Indian agents
to question w hether farm ing was a realistic endeavor for N evada’s N ative Americans.
Spring flooding and sandy riverhanks contributed to the difficulties o f irrigation. The
washing out o f dams and irrigation ditches w ere a consistent problem.

The main w ater

source for the D uck Valley W estern Shoshone and N orthern Paiutes w as the Owyhee
River, which was fairly dry by the end o f June. In spite o f these problem s, the Bureau o f
Indian A ffairs’ officials initially insisted that N evada’s N ative A m ericans farm. N ot until
the growing realization that the D uck Valley Paiute and Shoshone w ould not survive by
farming, did the BIA eventually start a cattle program in the early 1900s.“ ^
An even m ore serious problem for N evada’s N ative Am erican population was
disease. Tuberculosis, unsanitary living conditions, and the absence o f medical care
caused the num ber o f Southern Paiutes at the M oapa Reservation to drop from 141
people in 1904 to 129 in 1906.

As a result, the Southern Paiutes becam e increasingly

pessimistic, believing that they “ ‘w ould soon pass away and leave their homes to the
w hites.’” Such problem s w ere not lim ited to the M oapa Reservation. In 1904, the

Ibid., 214. Johnson. “W alker River Paiutes,” 59, 64-65. M artha C. Knack and Omar
C. Stewart. As Long as the R iver Shall Run: An Ethnohistorv o f Pvram id Lake Indian
Reservation (Reno: U niversity o f N evada Press, 1999), 267-269.
Ibid. Ibid., 104-105. Steven J. Crum. P o ’i Pentun Tam m en Kimm appeh: The Road
on W hich W e Came: A H istory o f the W estern Shoshone. (Salt Lake City: U niversity o f
Utah Press: 1994) 53.
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Shoshones and N orthern Paiutes at the D uck Valley R eservation w ere quarantined for
diphtheria.
Additionally, reservation officials enjoyed a great deal o f power, which they
frequently abused. N orthern Paiutes protested the behavior o f W alker River Reservation
Superintendent Samuel Pugh. In their 1912 petition, the N orthern Paiutes com plained
that Pugh hum iliated their children by feeding them out o f the back o f a school w indow
“ Tike so many anim als’” forcing them to use the nearest ditch “ ‘to w ash down their
foo d ’” instead o f allowing them to drink w ater out o f a class.
The M oapa Reservation especially suffered at the hands o f dishonest agents from the
1870s to the early 1900s. Colonel W.R. Bradfute, M oapa’s farm er-in-charge during the
1870s, earned a notorious reputation by renting reservation lands out to private parties for
personal profit and denied the Southern Paiutes that resided at the reservation access to
farm ing tools and equipment. O utraged by B radfute’s actions, m ost o f the Southern
Paiutes abandoned the reservation and refused to return until Bradfute left.“ ^
Coping with tribal life and environm ental degradation, N evada’s native population
tried to adapt by increasingly providing goods and services for neighboring settlers.

“ °Inter-Tribal Council o f Nevada. Nuwuvi: A Southern Paiute H istorv (Salt Laek City;
University o f Utah Printing Service, ) 105. Superintendent, Narrative, Annual Report,
M oapa River, Nevada, Indian School to D epartm ent o f Interior, U nited States Indian
Service, 1911, M oapa River Agency, Annual Narrative Statistical Reports. Records o f the
BIA. R G 75, National Records and A rchives Center, D enver Colorado, Las Vegas Paiute
Tribal Archives, Lied Library Special Collections, Las Vegas, NV. W hitney M cKinney.
A Historv o f the Shoshone-Paiutes o f the D uck Valley Indian Reservation (Salt Lake
City: Institute o f the American W est & H ow e Brothers, 1983), 98.
Johnson. “W alker R iver Paiutes,” 121.
Sally S. Zanjani. “ ‘Total D isregard to the W ellfair [sic] o f the Indians’ : The
Longstreet-Bradfute Controversy at M oapa Reservation.” The N evada Historical
Ouarterlv 24, no. 4 (W inter 1986), 241. O ne o f B radfute’s critics, G eorge Sigmiller (also
spelled Segmiller), was the father o f inm ate Cochie Segmiller.
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N ative Am erican baskets and deerskin gloves becam e popular items and a growing
num ber o f N ative A m ericans sought em ploym ent o ff the reservation.

M en plowed

fields, cut firewood, and dug ditches for the settlers. W om en w orked as laundresses and
maids.

N ative laborers made more money working o ff the reservation than they could

from farming. Yet, com pared to Euro-A m erican laborers. N ative A m ericans made very
little. Southern Paiutes from the M oapa R eservation typically received only one-third to
one-half o f the wages received by Euro-A m ericans until 1920. W hile federal policy
makers w elcom ed N ative A m erican wage w ork as evidence o f assimilation, they also
expressed concern about the Paiutes’ access to alcohol and opium o ff the reservation.
Although conditions were poor for the indigenous peoples o f the Southwest,
ironically Yaqui im m igrants from M exico im m igrated to the U nited States to im prove
their lot. Since its independence, the M exican governm ent attem pted to pressure the
Yaqui to pay taxes with little success. The Yaqui spent the next decades fighting to
defend their land, avoid deportation, and forced “ serfdom .” Throughout the late
nineteenth and early tw entieth century, many fled to the U nited States to find w ork or to
escape violence. They generally w orked on the railroads and on the farms, living near
urban centers such as Tucson and Phoenix.

Some eventually ended up in Nevada.

D uring this period, the legal status o f N ative A m ericans in Nevada, Arizona, New
M exico and the rest o f the country changed. By the late nineteenth century, the federal
governm ent had increasingly asserted its dom inance over A m erica’s native peoples.

Crum. “P o ’i Pentun Tam m en K im m appeh,” 52. M artha C. K nack, “NineteenthCentury G reat Basin Indian W age Labor,” in N ative Am ericans and W age Labor, ed.
Alice Littlefield and M artha Knack, (Norm an and London: U niversity o f O klahom a
Press, 1996)145, 151-153, 158, 160. Johnson. “W alker R iver Paiutes,” 93.
Trimble. “ The People,”424-426.
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Prior to 1885, federal policy tow ard tribes allowed N ative Am ericans to settle criminal
m atters w ithin the tribe. In Ex parte C row D og ('18851. the U nited States Supreme Court
decided that the federal governm ent had “no jurisdiction over Indians for m urders or
other crimes com m itted by Indians against other Indians on Indian reservations.”
Congress responded with the M ajor Crim es A ct o f 1885, w hich m ade it a federal offense
for an “Indian to com m it murder, manslaughter, rape, assault with intent to kill, arson,
burglary, or larceny against another Indian on an Indian r e s e r v a t i o n . I n addition, the
D awes Act o f 1887 provided that “ ‘upon the com pletion o f . . . allotm ent and the
patenting o f land to said allottees, ‘ Indians would have the benefit o f and be subject to
the laws both civil and crim inal o f the ‘State or Territory’ in w hich they resided.’” The
resulting police brutality created by this act challenged the wisdom o f transferring
jurisdiction to the states and territories.

The plight o f N ative A m erican defendants and

inm ates in N evada, Arizona, and N ew M exico serves as a rem inder o f their precarious
legal position.
M any A m ericans tended to view N ative Americans as inherently lawless and focused
on N ative A m erican criminal behavior. They especially exaggerated the exploits o f the
infam ous Apache Kid.

D espite his reputation, the A pache K id was initially the ideal

model o f assimilation. H e served as an Indian Scout, spoke “passable” English, and

^^^John R. W under. “Retained bv the People” : A History o f Am erican Indians and the
Bill o f R ights. (New Y ork and Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press, 1994) 36.
^^^Frederick E. Hoxie, A Final Promise: The Cam paign to A ssim ilate the Indians. 18801920. (Lincoln and London: U niversity o f N ebraska Press, 1984), 225.
^^^Some im portant court cases that effected N ative A m ericans legal status include: D ick
V. U .S .. in w hich the Suprem e C ourt upheld the conviction o f George D ick, a N ez Pierce
man convicted o f deal liquor in 1908, the 1911 Hallowed decision w hich upheld the
conviction o f Simeon H allow ed, an O m aha allottee. H allow ed unsuccessfully argued
that he was citizen under state law. O ther court cases include M osier v. U .S . (1912) and
U.S. V. Sandoval (1913). Ib id 221-3 & 236.
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apparently adm ired some military officials. In 1887, the Apache K id avenged the
death o f his father by killing another Apache, w hich was legal according to Apache
custom. He, along with four other scouts, returned to the San Carlos Reservation
where they surrendered their weapons. Apparently, an interpreter told them that
governm ent w ould send them to either A lcatrez Island or Florida. This alarmed some
o f the Apaches w ho overheard the conversation and reacted by firing on reservation
officials. The Apache Kid, and four other scouts, fled believing they had com m itted
no serious crime, they eventually surrendered to the military.

D espite the fact that

they did not understand the charges against them, a m ilitary court tried and convicted
them o f mutiny. The courts later determ ined that the m ilitary did not have
jurisdiction in this case. Civil authorities responded by arresting the Apache Kid. A
Globe court convicted all five o f m urder and sentenced them to serve seven years at
the Y um a Territorial Prison. On their way to Yuma, several o f the Apaches
overpowered and killed the sheriff and deputy, allowing them to escape. The military
never captured the Apache Kid and A rizonans blam ed the K id for a variety o f
criminal activities.
In Nevada, many settlers also tended to misinterpret N ative A m ericans’ violent
and criminal behavior. They tended to assum e that individual crim inal behavior by
N ative Americans wOuld led to a large attack against their settlements. The popularity
o f the Prophet W ovoka and the G host D ance religion contributed to many settlers’
fears from 1870-1890. The W ounded K nee M assacre contributed to the com mon
belief that W ovoka was inciting the N orthern Paiutes to attack Euro-A m erican towns

Phyllis de la G arza. The Apache K id (Tucson: W estern Lore Press, 1995), xi, 28-
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,

such as Hawthorne. H aw thorne’s residents requested a fort w ith troops to protect
them from a possible attack.

The 1891 death o f Ah Quong Ti at Bridgeport,

C alifornia only contributed to their anxiety. Ti owned and operated a restaurant,
w hich served food to native diners. He had engaged in a Poker gam e with Poker
Tom, a W alker R iver N orthern Paiute, and killed Tom. A lthough Ti claim ed selfdefense, many o f T om ’s fellow tribesm en suspected that Ti had served them stew
made from T om ’s body parts. After a C alifornia court dismissed the charges against
Ti for lack o f evidence, a group o f N orthern Paiutes captured, tortured, and killed
T i 129

D riven by fear and paranoia, A m ericans engaged in vigilantism . In 1911, a
N evada cattle com pany sent out four men to investigate stolen livestock. W hen these
men failed to return, a search party found their bodies. W ithout any proof, the
victim s’ friends and relatives blam ed seventy-year old Shoshone M ike and his band.
Seeking revenge, a posse hunted and killed Shoshone M ike and seven other
Shoshones; the only survivors w ere a sixteen-year old girl and three small children.
One o f the m em bers o f the posse adm itted that they w ould have killed the four
survivors if a N evada State Police captain had not stopped them.^^°
N ew spapers w ere notorious for their racist stereotypes o f N ative Americans. In
one example, the July 25, 1905 edition o f the Carson Citv N ew s described a crim e
com m itted by a fifteen-year old, m ixed-race girl and generalized her behavior to all
N ative Americans. W hile visiting her m other’s people, the girl had m et and fallen in

Ibid. 50-51, 90-92. M cKinney. “A H istory o f the Shoshone-Paiutes,” 103-105.
Crum. ““P o ’i Pentun Tam m en K im m appeh,” 70.
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love w ith a young N ative American man. The relationship led to an unwanted
pregnancy. In order to avoid detection, she burned her infant alive shortly after
giving birth. N oting the horrendous nature o f the crime, the paper questioned
w hether “an Indian had a conscience.” A nother exam ple o f racism appeared in a
1901 Central N evadan editorial about selling liquor to the Indians. It described
N ative A m ericans as “the nigger in the w ood pile.”
Reservation agents, m ilitary officers, and some private citizens in N evada, New
M exico, and A rizona could and often did counter such attitudes.

For example, an

official at the W alker R iver Reservation in N evada scoffed at allegations that the
N orthern Paiutes w ere planning to attack Euro-A m ericans, arguing that the “Indians
on this R eservation [sic] are a virtuous, happy, and industrious people. And far more
law abiding than the Chinese, Italian, Flungarian and other specim ens o f the im ported
genus hom o.” *^^
In Arizona, Brigadier General B.FI. G ierson characterized the Flualpais, Zuni, and
N avajo as peaceful in his 1890 report to the A ssistant A djunct General, claim ing that
Euro-A m erican settlers and new spapers exaggerated Flualapais’ depredations and
“w arlike attitude.” Gierson suspected the settlers had designs on Flualapai land.
N ew spapers printed false reports that the N avajo planned to avenge the m urder o f a
N avajo man by John Cox, a E uro-A m erican cowboy, if the victim ’s family did not
receive a paym ent o f “a certain sum o f m oney.” The m ilitary’s investigation
revealed that certain cattlem en offered to bribe the N avajo not to bring charges
against Cox. The N avajo refused, simply w anting Cox brought to trial. The Zuni had

24 July 1905 Carson Citv N ew s p. 1. (B attle M ountain) The Central N evadan p. 1.
Johnson. “W alker River Paiutes,” 51-53
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their own problem s w ith Euro-A m erican criminals. The m ilitary investigated a
report, w hich proved false that Zuni Indians planned to m urder tw o squatters on their
land. In truth, the Zunis merely w anted com pensation from the trespassers for
im provem ents they had made on the ranch.
One critic o f N ative A m ericans had to adm it that those under his supervision w ere
peaceful. Leo Crane, superintendent o f the M oqui reservation, described the Hopi
and N avajo as “ savages” and com plained about the Indian police, judges, and native
culture. Crane frequently com pared the Indian police and judges to “blanket Indians”
and argued they w ere ignorant and had no desire to change their ways. D espite his
com plaints about the N avajos and Hopis, Crane rarely dealt w ith serious problems. So
eventually Crane had to admit that N avajo and Hopi w ere m ainly an “ orderly” and
peaceful people.
Still, many European A m ericans persisted in believing the m yths about the savage
Indian despite the evidence to the contrary and such views affected the treatm ent that
N ative A m ericans received from the courts. Beliefs about cultural superiority and
racism especially influenced the sentences that N evada’s N ative A m ericans received.
For example, courts w ere m ore likely to sentence N ative Am ericans to death for

Brigadier General Benjam in H. Grierson. Report o f B rigadier General B.H.
Grierson, Brevet M ajor General, U.S. Army, Com prising a Summary o f Events,
D epartm ent o f Arizona, from Septem ber 1, 1889 to July 1, 1890. W estern A m ericana
: Frontier H istory o f the Trans-M ississippi W est, 1550-1900, Reel 154, No. 5589,
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas Library, Las Vegas, N evada, 1-3, 4-5, 8-10.
^^Leo Crane, Annual Report, 1912, Superintendents’ Annual N arrative and Statistical
Reports from Field Jurisdictions o f the Bureau o f Indian Affairs. 1907-1938. National
A rchives M icrofilm Publications, Roll 88, N ational A rchives and Records
Adm inistration (henceforth referred to NARA), W ashington D C , 4-9. Louis
W eaver, Annual Report, 1911, Superintendents’ Annual N arrative and Statistical
Reports from Field Jurisdictions o f the Bureau o f Indian Affairs. 1907-1938. N ational
Archives M icrofilm Publications. Roll 125, NARA, 2.
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killing European A m ericans than they w ere for killing N ative Americans. At least
four-out -o f-th e- seven o f the N ative A m ericans sent to the N evada State Prison for
first-degree-m urder killed European A m ericans and all seven individuals initially
received the death sentence (Table 1).'^^ Three out o f four inm ates convicted of
killing Euro-A m ericans w ere executed.
In some o f these cases the evidence o f actual guilt or at least prem editation was
lacking. A Paiute named G eorge W illiams, for example, w as executed for killing two
Euro-A m erican prospectors despite his coerced confession being the only evidence
linking him to the crime.

In the case o f Johnny and Joe Ibapah, both w ere drunk

when they killed their victim, w hich indicated no premeditation. Extenuating
circumstances may have also contributed to sixteen-year-old Cochie Sigmiller killing
his W illiam Atkins, a man who allegedly had “given [him] beatings . . . w ithout the
least provocation for several years previous to the killing” and had tried to seduce his
sister.
Courts also sentenced N ative A m ericans to longer sentences for rape if the
victim s w ere European Am erican w om en than if the victim s w ere N ative Americans.
W ashoe Bert Dandy was sentenced for fourteen years for attempted rape o f a EuroAmerican woman, w hile Johnny Sam only received a sentence o f twenty m onths for

^^^Goldfield Dailv Tribune. 21 M ay 1908, p .l; The Carson Citv N ew s. 6 Decem ber
1906, p .l.; The Carson Citv News. 21 N ovem ber 1903. p.3.
The Carson Citv News. 31 July 1908, p. 1. The Carson Citv News. 25 September
1909, p.l. G eorge W illiam s was hung on Septem ber 24, 1909.
Cochie Sigm iller to the Board o f Pardons, 12 June 1909, N evada State Prison
Records, Inm ate Case File No. 1189, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City
NV. F.R. M cN am ee to the Board o f Pardons, 7 July 1908, N evada State Prison
Records, Inm ate Case File No. 1189, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson
City, NV.
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raping a N ative Am erican w om an/^^ A ssum ptions about the “purity” o f EuroAm erican w om en may account for D andy receiving a longer sentence than Sam;
although the sample size o f these tw o court cases is too small to provide conclusive
evidence o f racism, they dem onstrate that courts considered the victim ’s race to be a
factor and tended to give N ative A m ericans harsher sentences if their victim s were
Euro-A m ericans than if their victim s w ere other Native Americans.

These

assumptions o f purity also caused Congress to amend the M ajor Crim es Act o f 1887
in 1909, to exclude Indian men w ho raped Indian w om en w ithin a reservation from
execution but did still perm itted the execution o f Indian rapists w ho attacked nonIndian victims. One m em ber o f the H ouse o f Representatives (Representative N orris)
argued that “The m orals o f Indian w om en as the m orals o f w hite women, and
consequently the punishm ent should be lighter for an offense against her.”^^^
D espite such discrimination, N ative A m ericans accounted for only a small portion
o f the inm ates in N evada, Arizona and N ew M exico. In Arizona, N ative Americans
made up 34 percent o f the population in 1890 and 21.5 percent in 1900. In Nevada,
N ative A m ericans made up 10.9 percent o f the state’s population in 1890, 12.3
percent in 1900, 6.4 percent in 1910, and 6.3 percent in 1920 but only m ade up 4.9
percent o f the population at the state prison. O ut o f the federal inm ates temporarily
quartered at the N evada State Prison until they were transferred to M cNeill, they
made up 2.1 percent o f the federal inm ates housed in N evada from 1925 to 1928 (see

Carson City News 19, N ovem ber 1911. p. l; Carson City News. 15 M arch 1903
p. l; Carson Citv N ew s 24 July 1903, p. 3.
Daniel H. M acM eekin. “Red, W hite, and Gray: Equal Protection and the
Am erican Indian,” Stanford Law Review. Vol. 21 (M ay, 1969), 1236-1247.
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Table 2). In N ew M exico, N ative A m ericans made up 9.4 percent o f the territory’s
population in 1890 and 6.7 percent in 1900. The population dropped to 6.3 percent in
1910 and by 1920, only com posed 5.4 percent o f the population. At the penitentiary,
the N ative Am erican population w as only tw o percent. This num ber dem onstrates
that, unlike other groups, courts did not send a disproportionate num ber o f N ative
Am ericans to prison.
One possible reason for the low incarceration rate o f N ative Am erican inm ates in
N evada, Arizona, and N ew M exico w as the existence o f alternative form s of
punishment. On the reservation, officials punished native offenders for m inor
offenses such as drinking, gambling, and adultery, by sentencing them to hard labor.
Federal and state courts sent those guilty o f m ore serious offences to the territorial or
federal prisons. The m ilitary also im prisoned some N ative A m ericans in military
forts, frequently without due process. In the case o f By-a-lil-le, the m ilitary had
arrested a N avajo m edicine man and a group o f his followers. The m ilitary believed
By-a-lil-le and his follow ers planned to kill the reservation superintendent, W illiam
Shelton, and any N avajo who tried to send his child to school. The m ilitary arrested
the N avajos and sentenced them to serve an indefinite period at “ hard labor” without
trying them.

The Indian R ights A ssociation took up B y-a-lil-le’s cause and argued

his case before the territorial suprem e court w hich ordered the N avajos’ release.

^"^^Crane, Annual Report, 1912, 11-12. W eaver, Annual Report, 1911, 2. Ibid., 204209. A ccording to Knepper, the military frequently arrested and confined N ative
A m ericans in A rizona w ithout due process. H e notes that the military im prisoned
alm ost as many N ative A m ericans in tw o years as w ere legally im prisoned at the
Y um a Territorial Prison during the prison’s entire history.
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Some A rizona officials also noted the low numbers o f N ative A m ericans in
prison. G overnor Joseph Kibbey com m ented in 1905 that “ Tt is but seldom that an
Indian com m its a felony’” and credited ‘“ civilizing influences’” such as Indian
schools for this low number.

A lthough some N ative A m ericans may have been sent

to federal prison for breaking laws on reservations, if the records o f inm ates from the
N evada State Prison sent to M cNeil are any indication, very few N ative A m ericans
w ent to federal prison. Yet, by the 1940, sociologists blam ed the “extent and
character o f contacts” with American civilization for “tribal disorganization” and
criminal behavior.
Although N ative American tribes generally did not have a form al legal system,
many tribes did have devices for social control. The Apache, for example, “relegated
its punishm ent” for homicide “to family or clan.” If one Apache accidentally killed
another or “killed in anger, it w as com m on to pay atonem ent” to v ictim ’s blood
relatives.
Exposure to Euro-A m erican culture may have contributed to greater native
criminal behavior because o f increased opportunities for alcohol consumption. Police
officers found prohibition “more easily” enforced on the reservations as com pared to
areas w here N ative Americans “ are scattered am ong w hites.” Off-reservation Indians
may have felt m ore isolated than those still on the reservations thus increasing the
desire for alcohol. Still Euro-A m ericans frequently blam ed alcohol for the criminal

' “^^Ibid., 200. Paul Hayner, “ V ariability in the Criminal B ehavior o f American
Indians,” Am erican Journal o f Socioloav 47. (1942), 602.
Clare V. M cKanna, Jr., “M urderers All: The Treatm ent o f Indian Defendants in
the A rizona Territory, 1880-1912.” A m erican Indian Ouarterlv. Vol. 17, (Summer,
1993), 360.
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behavior o f N ative Americans. In the case o f Sydney Smith, an Arizona Apache
convicted o f assaulting an eighteen-m onth old girl, new spaper w riters considered
alcohol a contributing factor to this crime. The belief that alcohol m ore radically
effected N ative Am erican behavior than other races caused federal officials to
prohibit any alcohol consum ption by N ative Americans. A later sociological study
questioned the wisdom o f prohibition, arguing that this legislation denied N ative
A m ericans the opportunity to learn how to drink in m oderation leading to criminal
behavior and other problems. V arious N ative American tribes had instrum ents of
social control such as shaming those who stepped outside o f the bounds o f polite
• ^

society.

143

There is other evidence to suggest that contact with European-A m erican society
increased potential legal difficulties for N ative Americans. N ative inm ates in the
N evada State Prison w ere usually under the age o f forty-five years old and were
usually male.

In other words, these w ere the individuals m ost likely to seek

2 July 1909 A rizona Republican p. 8. 7 July 1909 A rizona R epublican p. 19.
H ayner “Variability in the Crim inal B ehavior o f American Indians,” 602-604.
H ayner dism isses biological explanations for the affects o f alcohol on N ative
A m ericans by pointing to sources, w hich suggest that different tribes and even
individuals w ithin different fam ilies handled alcohol differently. He notes that white
criminal behavior also w as influenced by alcohol. A ccording to Hayner, m ore than
h alf o f the arrests o f Euro-A m ericans w ere “occasioned” by intoxication.
Nevada. The W arden’s Biennial R eportfsl to the State o f N evada. I8 9 0 -1 9 I2 .
N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City, NV. Arizona. D escription o f
Convicts, 1884-1909, Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, Film file# 23.0.1., 23.0.2,
23.0.3, A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Note: it is im possible to determ ine the
exact race o f inm ates because o f incom plete and unreadable records.
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em ploym ent o ff the reservation. In N ew M exico, the m ajority o f inmates, for whom
penitentiary officials listed tribal affiliation for, w ere N avajo (see Table 3).
Time and time again, the nature o f the crim e did not always correspond w ith the
type o f sentences N ative Am ericans received.

For example, San Carlos officials

expressed outrage over the treatm ent o f an Apache convicted o f m aking “tualapai,”
an alcoholic beverage. For this offense, the Apache received an “excessive and
unjust” one year sentence at the federal prison in Georgia.
Cultural differences and the absence o f resources contributed further to N ative
American defendants’ difficulties w ith the law. In their attem pts to convince the
Board o f Pardons to free them. N ative Am erican prisoners and their attorneys often
cited their lack o f understanding o f the legal system as a cause o f their convictions.
George Jim, convicted o f m anslaughter in 1910, claimed that “through my ignorance
o f the law, coupled through coercions by the Police Officials, at RENO [sic], that a
confession o f m anslaughter was w rung from m e.” D istrict Attorney W illiam
W oodburn, Jr., confirm ed that Jim ’s confession was not voluntary, stating that the
arresting officer had told Jim that it “would be better to ‘tell the truth.’”

Attorneys

Ibid.. 602. In his article, H ayner notes that in the 1930s, crim e am ong the Pueblo
Indians was rare. A ccording to Hayner, the pueblos w ith the m ost severe lawenforcem ent problem s w ere the Laguna and Isleta Pueblos w hich w ere closest two
pueblos to Albuquerque. Yet, the Hopi reservation which, in 1937, was sixty miles
from a modern highway or railroad and the ZuZi Pueblo, forty miles from Gallup on a
“third-class” road, have very little to no reported criminal activity.
^^A.L. Lawske, Annual Report, 1912. Superintendents’ Annual N arrative and
Statistical Reports from Field Jurisdictions o f the Bureau o f Indian Affairs. 19071938, National A rchives M icrofilm Publications, Roll 125, NARA.
Nevada. G eorge Jim, Letter to the Board o f Pardons and Paroles, (date unknown),
N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate Case File No. 1347, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City, NV. A lso see W illiam W oodburn, Jr.’s Letter to the Board o f
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argued that their clients’ inability to understand the legal process m ade it im possible
for them to produce the necessary evidence for an adequate defense. C.C. Ward,
attorney for Paiute G eorge W illiams, argued that he was unable to successfully
defend his client because he was “wholly uneducated and illiterate, and o f so low an
order o f intelligence that he was unable to disclose the facts w hich w ould have made
possible a proper prosecution o f his defense.” ^"^^
Language may also have played a role in determ ining treatment. N ative
Am erican inm ates did not always speak English and had to rely on interpreters during
their trials. For example, Fannie King, the sole N ative Am erican w om an incarcerated
at the Yum a Territorial Prison, needed an A pache interpreter at her 1909
m anslaughter trial for killing another N ative American w om an in Globe, Arizona.
Since King needed an Apache translator, she probably could not speak any Spanish or
English and had no way to com m unicate w ith her fellow inm ates and guards.
Native Am erican defendants also had very little econom ic resources to m ount a
successful defense as Ram os Archuleta, o f the San Juan Pueblo, discovered during his
trial for assault with a deadly weapon. A ccording to petitioners, A rchuleta was

Pardons, 28 January 1914, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate Case File No. 1347,
N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City, NV.
N evada. C.C. W ard, Petition for C om m utation o f the Sentence o f Death, 10 July
1909, N evada Prison Records, Inm ate Case File No. 1025, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City, NV.
Sentence, Territory o f A rizona vs. Fannie King, 30 June 1909, no. 698, District
C ourt Crim inal Cases, 1909. G ila County D istrict Court Records, Film file# 69.4.12,
ASLAPR. Trial Transcript, 29 June 1909, no. 698, D istrict C ourt Crim inal Cases,
1909. Gila County D istrict Court Records, Film file# 69.4.12. K ing received a two
year sentence for this crime. Peter Iverson also describes this problem in Dine: A
H istorv o f the Naval os (Albuquerque: University o f N ew M exico Press, 2002), 114114.
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“forced to trial” w ithout all of his w itnesses and the presence o f his attorney. They
noted that the Pueblo people could not afford his six-hundred dollar
N ative American defendants and convicts often had a poor reputation w ith fellow
tribe m em bers because o f their criminal activities. F or example, some native
petitioners opposed pardoning Ram os Archuleta and argued that he received a fair
trial and his sentence was" richly deserved.” They claim ed A rchuleta’s supporters
included “ drunken, lawless Indians” and “M exicans w ho profited in some m anner” by
his “twenty one years” o f crime. They hoped prison w ould make him a “good
Indian.” ^^°
Prison records also reveal that there was strife between N ative A m ericans o f
different tribes and nationalities. One exam ple is the case o f Thom as Russell, a
Yaqui sentenced to the N evada State Prison for the m urder o f a W estern Shoshone
w om an in 1922. Several W estern Shoshone Indians petitioned the state in 1938 to
prevent his parole because, according to reservation Superintendent A lida Bowler,
they viewed him as a threat.

Ely attorney H.M. W atson, w ho represented the

victim ’s father, also w rote a letter opposing R ussell’s release from prison. According
to W atson, M exicans and Yaquis im posed “them selves to an obnoxious extent upon
our American Indian. This is only one case in many in w hich an Indian girl has been
taken by men of this type, abused, and often killed or w orse and her people left

Petition, G overnors Records, W illiam M cDonald, 1912-1916, actions refused box,
penal papers, STANM
Petition, G overnors Records, W illiam M cDonald, 1912-1916, actions refused box,
penal papers, STANM. Petition, 1 January 1913, W illiam M cD onald, 1912-1916,
actions refused box, penal papers, STANM.
A lida C. B ow ler to Parole Board, 9 February 1938, Inm ate Case File 2414, Prison
Records, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City.
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w ithout any recourse.” W atson further explained that his client, H arry Johnson, had
lost another daughter to a M exican w ho had “brought her hom e an invalid and left her
with her people to die.” ^^^
A few N ative A m ericans were more fortunate. Chis-chilling-begay, a N ew
M exican Navajo, had a com petent and enthusiastic legal team. He w as charged with
killing Richard W etherill, a rancher and am ateur archeologist. Superintendent
W illiam Shelton blam ed the victim, arguing that W etherill had threatened to kill
Chis-chilling-begay. Even before W etherill’s dealth, Shelton had dem onstrated
animosity tow ard W etherill and w anted to drive the W etherills out o f Chaco Canyon.
A fter his conviction, C his-chilling-begay’s defense team was w illing to appeal his
sentence and Shelton even tried to obtain a pardon for this man, arguing he was
seriously ill and only had a few years to live. Shelton offered to look after him.
Although he was initially indicted for murder, an Aztec ju ry convicted him o f
m anslaughter and sentenced him to serve five to ten years at the N ew M exico State
Penitentiary in 1912.^^^
As these cases dem onstrate. N ew M exico, Arizona, and N evada courts treated n
individual N ative A m ericans both harshly and leniently. In Arizona, N ative
Americans tended to receive fairly short average sentences at the Y um a Territorial
Prison for murder, manslaughter, and grand larceny com pared with Latinos and Euro-

H.M. W atson to the H onorable Board o f Pardons. 25 February 1929. Inm ate Case
Files, Inmate 2414, Prison Records, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City.
Prison records in N evada address Yaquis as Indians in some records and as M exicans
in other records.
Frank M cNitt, Richard W etherill: Anasazi (Albuquerque: U niversity o f N ew
M exico Press, 1966) 258, 278, 304-308. A lthough Chis-chilling-begay originally
claim ed self-defense, it is likely he killed W etherill by mistake. Instead, he may have
m eant to kill Bill Finn.
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A m ericans (see Table 8 -10). At Florence, N ative A m ericans convicted o f grand
larceny received longer minimum sentence o f any group but shorter m aximum
sentences than Euro-Am ericans. (See Table 10) In N ew M exico, no N ative American
received a life or a ninety-nine year sentence although six w ere convicted o f murder
(see Table 19).'^^
In Nevada, the sample size o f N ative Am erican inm ates is very small thus m aking
it hard to com pare N ative American sentences with the sentences o f other inmates.
On one hand, the six N ative American inm ates sentenced for second-degree murder
received an average sentence o f eleven years com pared to European A m ericans who
received an average sentence o f 18.6 years. Y et on the other hand they received a
longer average sentence than Latino inm ates convicted o f the same crim e (ten years),
(see Table 20). N ative Americans received the longest average sentence, 5.6 years o f
any group convicted o f narcotics violations. (See Table 22.) Perhaps in a paternal
effort to reform N ative American drug users, courts gave only N ative American
defendants indeterm inate sentences for this crime.
There are several possible reasons why N ative American defendants may have
received a m ixture o f benevolent and harsh treatment. Courts m ight have been m ore
lenient to defendants w hose victim s had bad reputations in the community. In the
earlier years o f this study, whites may have been afraid o f stirring up trouble with
local N ative Am erican tribes as A nnie Low ry suggested. In cases w here N ative

This table also may be found in my article. See D onna C rail-R ugotzke’s “ A
M atter o f Guilt: The Treatm ent o f H ispanic Inm ates by N ew M exico Courts and the
New M exico Territorial Prison, 1890-1912.” The N ew M exico Historical Review
July (1999), 304.
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A m ericans received harsher sentences, the defendants may have had a bad reputation
in the com m unity or their victim s may have been white.
D espite being on the losing side o f the legal system, w hile in prison, some N ative
A m ericans received aid from prison staff and took advantage o f the m eager resources
available to them. For example, Cochie Sigmiller learned to read and w rite w hile at
the N evada State Prison. Although he expressed frustration about his w riting skills
and his inability to use “fancy w ords,” others described him as intelligent and
Sigmiller utilized his w riting skills to try to w in his freedom and to com m unicate his
location after the state paroled him. Thom as Russell played on the N evada State
Prison baseball team and becam e the star p i t c h e r . I n Arizona, three N ative
A merican prisoners enrolled in the prison school ran by another inm ate in January o f

1902 .^^^
N ative Am erican inm ates received aid from prison staff and from non-Indians
outside the prison. In A rizona and N evada, governors paroled and pardoned N ative
American prisoners with good records. Prison staff and local European A m ericans
helped N ative A m ericans by w riting letters on their b eh alf so they could be paroled or
pardoned and, in some cases, helped N ative A m ericans out financially.
One such fortunate inm ate w as Thom as Russell. N ot only did jurors in R ussell’s
case petition the state to com m ute his sentence from death to life in prison, but he

R eno Evening G azette. 10 N ovem ber 1937, pg. 2.
Nevada. Cochie Sigmiller, Letter to G overnor Thom as Salter, 25 D ecem ber 1910
and G eorge E. Brown, Letter to H onorable E.J.L. Tabor, 13 M arch 1913, N evada
State Prison Records, Inm ate Case File N o.# 1189, N evada State Library and
Archives. Arizona. Report, 1 January 1902, in Q uarterly Reports, 1899-1904,
Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, Film file# 23.1.1, A rizona State Archives,
Phoenix, AZ.
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also received aid from death penalty opponents in N evada. Several writers w rote the
state arguing that Russell should not be executed because, in their view, the death
penalty was im moral and should be abolished. Ironically, those individuals who
sought to spare the lives o f inm ates on death row often expressed their own
prejudices.

For example, Mrs. M. N ew nhan praised Russell for reading the Bible but

argued that, as a R om an Catholic, Russell “probably has never seen a Bible before as
they teach them such false truths, and keep them in such ignorance and darkness.
These efforts w ere successful and Russell w ould not only have his sentence
com m uted to life in prison but w ould also eventually be paroled.
One o f the individuals who w rote on R ussell’s b eh alf actually knew Russell
personally and had played baseball against him. John G. B rooks praised Russell for
his sportsmanship as a baseball player and also com m ented on how Russell had
stopped another inm ate from assaulting his father, John W. Brooks. B rooks was a
builder and carpenter who w orked at the prison.
M any European A m ericans in N evada sympathized with Cochie Sigmiller
because o f his age, sixteen years old, his fam ily’s standing am ong whites, and the
notorious reputation o f his victim. Lincoln County residents argued that Sigmiller
should receive a full pardon because his father had served as a peacem aker between
w hites and Paiutes. Although many o f these petitioners w ere European Americans,
they did not sympathize with his European Am erican victim, “a man o f bad

Nevada. Petition to the H onorable Board o f Pardons, 28 January 1923, Inmate
Case File 2414. Mrs. M. N ew hnam to Governor Jam es Scrugham, 5 February 1924,
N evada Prison Records, Inm ate Case File No. 2414 .
John G. B rooks to Board o f Pardons and Paroles, 1 N ovem ber 1935, 1923, Inmate
Case File 2414.
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character,” whom they felt provoked Sigm iller into com m itting the c r i m e . A f t e r
m aking “further inquiries,” even Lincoln County D istrict Attorney John M. Breeze
recom m ended a full pardon for S ig m ille r .U n f o r tu n a te ly , some o f the reasons
given for releasing Sigmiller reflected N evadans’ racist attitudes. The Carson Citv
News argued that Sigmiller should be released, in part, because the “untutored
savage” was “only m eting out justice according to the ethics o f his race.” ^^^
Racial attitudes influenced the views o f prison staff tow ard N ative American
inmates. One racial stereotype that A rizona prison officials had o f N ative A m ericans
was that o f the submissive, broken Indian. Prison officials and others believed that
Apaches made ideal prisoners because once they reach prison, their spirits “were
broken” by their “disgrace.” Such beliefs caused A rizona’s superintendent to express
shock when three N avajo prisoners escaped from Y um a because “ such a thing had
never before been attempted by any Indian convicts.” '*’^
Incarceration often proved lethal for Apaches. A disproportionate num ber o f
N ative Americans w ere sent to the Y um a Territorial Prison died w hile in prison. At
least one study docum ents the high mortality rate o f incarcerated Native

Nevada. Letter and Petition to the H onorable John Sparks, G overnor o f Nevada,
and to the Board o f Pardons, 1 June 1906, N evada Prison Records, Inm ate Case File
No. 1189, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City, NV.
Nevada. D istrict Attorney John M. Breeze, L etter to the Board o f Pardons, 12 June
1909, N evada State Prison Records, Inm ate Case File No. 1189, N evada State Library
and Archives, Carson City, NV.
The Carson Citv News. 21 N ovem ber 1903, p. 2. D espite violating the conditions
o f his parole by drinking and returning to prison four times, many rem ained
sympathetic. In 1917, Sigmiller was released into the custody o f a w hite tem perance
w orker and m oved to Ohio.
Knepper, “Im prisonm ent and Society,” 203.
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A m erican s/'’^In Arizona, N ative A m ericans consisted o f about 8.3% o f the prison
population but consisted o f 22.2% o f those who died in prison (see Table 21).
Interestingly enough, out o f a sample size o f 1,100, one N ative A m erican died (see
Table 22) in the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary before 1909. In Nevada, only
two N ative A m ericans died from natural causes. (See Table 23)
There are several possible reasons for this discrepancy. H ealth conditions at the
Y um a Territorial Penitentiary may account for some o f the health problem s
experienced by N ative Americans. One study notes that N ative Am erican inmates
were held in the same cells as consum ptive inmates. A nother possible problem may
have been that N ative A m ericans already arrived in poor health because o f unsanitary
living conditions on the reservations and in reservation jails w here inm ates may have
been held before their trial. Superintendent Leo Crane o f the M oqui Agency in
Keam s Canyon noted the need for a sanitary guardhouse for the health o f the Indian
police and inmates. H e requested basic necessities such as a toilet, bath, and a
separate living room for the police and argued that the reservation should provide the
same quality o f accom m odations found in any “model” tow n or city jail.^^"^
The relationship between N evada’s N ative A m ericans and the legal system
dem onstrates the problem atic nature o f assimilation. W hite pressures on traditional
N ative Am erican lands forced N ative A m ericans to take jobs in w hite communities,
which exposed them to alcohol and increased the chance o f conflict betw een N ative

^^^Clare V. M cKanna, “A Tale o f Three Counties: Hom icide, Race, and Justice in the
A m erican W est, 1880-1920,” 203. M cK anna finds a high death rate am ong Apaches
sent to the prison from Gila County and at San Quentin but gives no reason. Leo
Crane, Annual Report, 1912, NARA.
Crane, Annual Report, 1912, 11-12.
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Americans and whites. The federal governm ent encouraged assim ilation and wanted
N ative A m ericans to becom e “civilized,” but tried to protect them from the negative
aspects o f A nglo-A m erican culture, including alcohol consumption. In some cases,
the courts considered the disadvantages experienced by N ative A m ericans and gave
them short sentences. Courts also treated N ative Am erican defendants harshly,
especially if their victim s were European Americans. Once in prison. N ative
A m ericans experienced a m ixture o f benevolent and harsh treatment. W hile prison
officials did not single out N ative A m ericans for punitive treatm ent, poor living
conditions affected N ative Am erican inmates. Y et despite all o f the problem s
experienced by N ative Americans, they w ere often released before serving their
w hole sentences. A m ixture o f com passion and race prejudice caused some w hites to
aid N ative A m erican inmates.

The next chapter will describe the treatm ent o f Latinos in prison and the courts in
A rizona and N ew M exico. As w ith N ative Americans, Latinos often encountered
language barriers that made it difficult for them to adequately defend themselves.
M any Latinos also faced the disadvantage o f poverty. H owever, the treatm ent
Latinos received varied from state-to-state and, unlike N ative A mericans, Latinos
w ere m ore likely to benefit from political connections.
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CHAPTER 4

LA TIN O INM ATES
In 1905, a Euro-A m erican jury convicted sixteen-year-old Isidora M iranda o f
murder. M iranda claim ed he acted in self-defense, arguing that his victim was about
to strike him with a “big rock.” Prosecutor Jam es M. Hervey even adm itted that the
victim had a reputation as a “very m ean boy,” w ho had beaten M iranda “ a num ber o f
tim es.” D espite Latino witnesses corroborating M iranda’s claim, the jury dismissed
their testim ony in favor o f evidence m ade “very credible by disinterested parties.”
Later, Hervey noted that a num ber o f “honorable” and “respectable M exicans” from
Chaves and Eddy Counties com plained that this jury did not give “proper credit” to
the testim ony given by M iranda and his witnesses.
This case indicates the problem s that Latino inm ates had with the legal system in
N ew M exico, Arizona, and Nevada. Poverty, unfam iliarity with the laws, and
outright racial prejudice form ed the basis o f their struggles and, resulted in Latinos
com prising the m ajority o f inm ates in those state prisons. In spite o f these problem s
Latino inm ates and defendants, occasionally received aid from prison staff and
influential m em bers o f the community.

James M. H ervey to Acting G overnor N. Jaffa, January 28, 1908, G overnors’
Papers, G overnor John Mills, 1910-1912, penal papers, reel 189, Territorial Archives
o f N ew M exico (TANM ), N ew M exico State Records Center and A rchives
(NM SCRA), Santa Fe.
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Yet not all Latinos received equal treatment. In N ew M exico, M exican
im m igrants especially bore the brunt o f racial prejudice not only from EuroA m ericans but also from native-born Latinos. Latinos in Arizona-regardless if they
were native born or im m igrants- fared worse than those in N ew Mexico. In Nevada,
Latinos also received mixed treatment. A lthough A nthropologist M alvin L. M iranda
describes biased reporting by Las Vegas new spapers against M exicans, prison records
indicate that such attitudes did not necessarily lead to longer, harsher sentences for
Latinos.
To fully understand the treatm ent o f Latino inm ates in Arizona, N evada, and N ew
Mexico, it is im portant to explore these states’ histories. Prior to 1880, Arizona had a
small Euro-A m erican population and these new com ers realized they needed
cooperation from A rizona’s elite Latinos in order to counter the Apache threat. The
arrival o f the railroad and subsequent defeat o f the A paches elim inated this need for
cooperation; however, Easterners arrived in Arizona w ith their racial prejudices
intact.
O ver time. Latinos faced a slew o f discrim inatory laws and behavior. EuroAm ericans passed laws prohibiting non-English speakers from w orking in the
“hazardous occupations” in the mines to deny them lucrative jobs. The Arizona
legislature not only passed laws restricting non-English speakers from working
certain jobs, but, in 1899, the legislature also passed a law requiring that schools
teach children in English only. As a result, Spanish-speaking children had slower

M L. M iranda. A H istorv o f H ispanics in Southwestern N evada. (Reno:
University o f N evada Press., 1997), 88-93.
M anuel Gonzales. M exicanos: A H istorv o f M exicans in the U nited States
(Bloom ington: Indiana U niversity Press, 1999) 93.
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levels o f academ ic achievem ent and often had to repeat the first grade several tim es to
learn English. Ironically, although requiring Spanish-speaking students to learn
English was to integrate them, governm ent officials used the language barrier as
justification for segregated classrooms and schools. A frican Am erican and Asian
students were placed in the same schools and classroom s as Latino children. In many
A rizona com munities, Latinos faced econom ic and residential segregation as well.
Legally, Spanish speakers w here discrim inated against in Phoenix and Pim a County
as judges gave longer sentences to Latinos.

Eventually, the only refuges for

A rizona’s Latino population w ere Tucson and Florence w here they still m aintained a
numerical advantage. Because o f their hostility tow ard Latinos, A rizona’s EuroAm ericans opposed jo in t state hood for A rizona and N ew M exico. They were
concerned about N ew M exico’s large Latino population.
New M exico Latinos fared better than most Latinos in the Southwest during the
late nineteenth century due to the simple fact that they outnum bered Euro-A m ericans
in the state. W hile Euro-A m erican im m igration increased during the years following
the Civil War,^™ H ispanos m aneuvered into political office and blocked the kind o f

M ary M elcher “ "This is not right": Rural A rizona w om en challenge segregation
and ethic division.” Frontiers.V olum e 20 (1999), 190-194. B radford Luckingham.
M inorities in Phoenix: A Profile o f M exican American. Chinese American, and
African Am erican Comm unities. (Tucson: U niversity o f A rizona Press, 1994) 28-29,
36-38. Oscar J. M artinez, “Latinos in A rizona,” in A rizona at 75: The N ext Twentvfive Years ed. Beth Luey and Noel J. Stowe (Tucson: University o f A rizona Press,
1987), 98 and 107-108.
^^^Thomas E. Sheridan. Arizona: A Flistorv (Tucson: U niversity o f A rizona Press,
1995), 174-175.
™ Gonzales. “M exicanos”, 99.
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political dom ination that befell other Latinos in the S o u t h w e s t . T h e y also served
on juries, as law enforcem ent officials, and as coroners m aintaining active role in the
legal system.
Socioeconomic status also played a role in determining how Latinos fared in N ew
M exico. M any H ispanos relied on herding animals and raising crops to survive. The
loss o f private and com m unity land grants and environm ental destruction contributed
to econom ic and social problem s for small Hi span o farmers. U nder the Treaty o f
Guadalupe Hidalgo, the U nited States governm ent prom ised to respect the property
rights o f M exico’s form er citizens. Yet the newly arrived Euro-A m erican
im migrants, many o f them businessm en and lawyers, used H ispano unfam iliarity with
U.S. laws as well as their inability to speak English to confiscate their land. The
Santa Fe Ring, were a set o f lawyers, politicians, and businessmen, who used a spoils
system to influence territorial legislators, judges, and federal officials in order to
“im plem ent the developm ent-oriented program s o f the R in g ’s members. This
political machine relied on land to successfully m anipulate “ local political and
econom ic situations” for example, lawyers such as Thom as B, Catron exchanged their
legal services with their poor Spanish-speaking clients for land t i t l e s . T h e U.S.

R ichard G riswold del Castillo and A rnoldo De Leon. N orth to Aztlân: A Historv
o f M exican A m ericans in the U nited States (N ew York: Tw ayne Publishers, 1996),
32-33.
Laura Gomez. “’’Race. Colonialism, and Criminal Law: M exicans and the
Criminal Justice System in Territorial N ew M exico, “ Law and Societv R eview 34
(4), 1129, 1164-1169, 1171-1172 . G om ez describes the situation in San M iguel
County from 1876-1882. A rie W. Poldervaart. Black-Robed Justice (Santa Fe:
Historical Society o f N ew M exico, 1948), 155.
M aria E, M ontoya. Translating Propertv: The M axwell Land G rand and the
Conflict over Land in the A m erican W est. 1840-1900. (Berkeley: U niversity of
C alifornia Press, 2001), 109.
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governm ent afforded small Hispano farm ers very little legal protection and as a result
they often struggled alone against chicanery, legal fees, and the im position o f land
t a x e s G r o w i n g poverty resulted in violent and criminal behavior on the part o f
Hispanos in the late nineteenth century. Some vented their frustration by joining the

Las Gorras Blancas (W hite Caps), w hich “ engaged in various acts o f defiance,
including cutting fences and burning b u i l d i n g s . W h i l e European Americans
condem ned such behavior, prom inent and politically active H ispanos such as
new spaper editor Félix M artinez viewed the group as a legitim ate response to social
injustice and joined Los Gorras Blancas.
Increased M exican im m igration from 1890 to 1920 presented additional
challenges in both A rizona and N ew M exico. B etw een one m illion and one-and-ahalf m illion M exicans may have m igrated into the U nited States during these years.
In Arizona, M exican im m igrants increased from 29,452 in 1910 to 60,325 in 1920
w hile in N ew M exico, the num ber grew from 11,918 in 1910 to 19,906 in 1920.^^*

Suzanne Forest, The Preservation o f the Village: N ew M exico’s Latinos and the
N ew Deal. (Albuquerque: U niversity o f N ew M exico, 1989), 9. W illiam E. deBuys,
Enchantm ent and Exploitation The Life and Hard Tim es o f a N ew M exico M ountain
Range (Albuquerque: U niversity o f N ew M exico Press, 1985), 171-174.
M anuel Gonzales. M exicanos: A H istorv o f M exicans in the U nited States
(Bloom ington: Indiana U niversity Press, 1999) 104-105. Richard G riswold del
Castillo and Arnoldo D e Leon. N orth to Aztlan: A H istory o f M exican A m ericans in
the United States (N ew York: Tw ayne Publishers, 1996), 30, 31, 50, and 51.
M anuel Gonzales. “M exicanos,” (Bloom ington: Indiana U niversity Press, 1999)
104-105
D avid Gutierrez. W alls and M irrors: M exican Americans. M exican Immigrants,
and the Politics o f E thnicitv. (Berkeley: U niversity o f California Press, 1995), 39-40,
James Richard Sena. The Survival o f a M exican Extended Fam ily in the United
States, Evidence from a Southern California Town: Chino, San Bernardino County,
(diss. U niversity o f California, Los Angeles, 1973), 11-7,47. The num ber o f the
num bers o f M exican im m igrants decreased in Arizona and N ew M exico to48,824 in
Arizona and 16,347 in 1930.
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Revolution in M exico as well as the outbreak o f W orld W ar I encouraged
M exicans to m ove to the U nited States. As the M exican President Porfirio Diaz
displaced northern small farmers and Indian villages from their land with "draconian
land polices,” many fled into the U nited S t a t e s . W h e n M exicans rose up in
revolution to replace D iaz and then his successor, m ore M exicans sought refuge
across the border. Simultaneously, W orld W ar I created an additional dem and for
labor in the U nited States, w hich M exican im m igrants met. Although some cam e to
the United States as political refugees, m ost cam e for jobs.

Starvation and the

absence o f jobs contributed to the m igration o f hundreds o f thousands o f M exicans
into the U nited States. As the num ber o f landless M exican farmers increased as many
had no choice but to sell their lands.
By the early 1910s, “num erous raids and showdowns that pitted a multifarious
amalgam o f insurgents, gun-runners, and exiles” against the U. S. m ilitary forces
"heightened the bellicose atmosphere that had come to characterize the postcolonial
borderlands” after “the signing o f the Treaty o f Guadalupe H idalgo in 1848.”
Americans cam e to believe that M exicans w ere a threat to national security and that
the revolutionary rhetoric and violence from M exico w ould "spill over” into the
U nited States.

David Gutierrez. “W alls and M irrors” 39-40.
M ario T. Garcia. D esert Im m igrants: The M exicans o f El Paso, 1880-1920.
(New Haven: Yale University Press, 1981), 40-45. M att S. M eir and Felicia Rivera.
The Chicanos: A H istory o f M exican A m ericans (New York: Hill and W ang, 1972),
126-127.
A lexandra M inna Stern. "Buildings, Boundaries, and Blood: M edicalization and
N ation-B uilding on the U .S-M exico Border, 1910-1930,” The H ispanic Historical
R eview 79, no 1 (February 1999), 54.
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N evada had a very different history from both N ew M exico and Arizona.
Although N evada was part o f the territory the United States obtained under the Treaty
o f Guadalupe Hidalgo, it was distant from the M exican border and the dreaded Great
Basin D esert covered m ost o f Nevada. Since N evada was part o f the U tah Territory,
the majority o f non-Indians in N evada w ere M orm on settlers prior to the discovery o f
the Com stock Lode in 1859, w hich brought in miners from around the w orld and
N evada had a large im m igrant population.
N ot surprisingly, many Latinos -especially from northern M exico and Chile,
came to N evada during the Com stock period to w ork in the mines. They contributed
to m ining by introducing new techniques but they also w orked in ranching and on the
railroads. Some o f the first individuals to settle in Las Vegas-a small southern
N evada tow n founded by the railroad in 1905- were M exicans. W hile m ost M exicans
were em ployed by the railroad, some may have opened their own businesses in Las
Vegas, a small N evada railroad tow n founded in 1905.'^^
In Nevada, M exicans often experienced discrimination. The m ajority o f M exican
railroad laborers w ere relegated to the low est paying positions. Residential
segregation was another problem facing M exicans as Las Vegas Land and W ater
Company vice president W alter Bracken tried to force African A m ericans and
M exicans to live in B lock 17, next to the “notorious B lock 16,” w ith its brothels and
saloons.'*^
Prejudice against M exican im m igrants, however, w as not lim ited to European
Americans. Indeed, N ew M exico’s native-born Latino population did not welcom e

182

M L. M iranda. “A H istory o f H ispanics in Southern N evada “ 34-35, 51-53, 74-77.
Ibid., 81, 87-91.
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M exican im m igrants either. They feared that the new com ers w ould introduce a
potentially negative i n f l u e n c e . N e w M exican Hispanos used the term Hispano or
Spanish A m erican to describe them selves and distinguish them selves from M exicans.
They also tended to view them selves as superior to the M exican im migrants, who
were often uneducated and poor.^*^ B ut this internal differentiation did not keep
H ispanos and M exican im m igrants from sharing com m on experiences with the legal
system. This is evident in both A rizona and N ew M exico, as M exicans and M exican
Americans constituted a large portion o f inm ates in the prisons. At the Yum a
Territorial Prison and the A rizona State Prison in Florence, between 42 percent and
43.1 percent o f the inm ate population w ere Latinos.

B efore 1909, 57.6 percent o f the

inm ates were Latinos in New Mexico. A fter 1909, they made up 51.9 percent o f the
inm ates in the N ew M exico Penitentiary. (See Table 1 through Table 4)
Because Latinos were m ore likely to be poor, courts tended to convict and
sentence m ore Latinos than other ethnic groups for crim es related to poverty and, for
young im migrants, a lack o f ties to the community. At the Y um a Territorial Prison
the majority o f inm ates incarcerated for assault with a deadly weapon and grand
larceny were Latinos. They consisted o f 57.7 percent o f the 123 inm ates convicted
o f assault with a deadly weapon, and 45.7 percent o f the 265 inm ates convicted o f
grand larceny. (See Table 5) This high incarceration rate may have also resulted
from district attorneys allow ing Euro-A m erican defendants to plead to lesser offenses
such as discharging a weapon, w hich m ight have required jail but not prison time.

D avid Gutierrez. “W alls and M irrors,” 40.
M att S. M eier and Feliciano Ribera. M exican Americans. American Mexicans:
From Conquistadors to Chicanos (New York: Hill and W ang, 1993), 102.
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As in Arizona, N ew M exican courts w ere m ore likely to send Latinos to prison
for certain crim es particularly assault w ith a deadly weapon. From 1890 to 1909,
65.2 percent o f inm ates incarcerated for assault w ith a deadly weapon w ere Latinos,
w hile they made up 66.7 percent o f the inm ates sent to the penitentiary for this
offense after 1909. (See Table 7)
Stealing livestock was anther crim e courts frequently sentenced Latinos to prison.
B efore 1909, 65.4 percent o f the defendants that courts sentenced to prison for this
offense were Latinos. After 1909, this percent increased to 73.6 percent. (See Table
8) Some o f these defendants w ere also convicted o f killing the livestock they stole,
which indicates that starvation may have m otivated their crime. Thus econom ic
desperation and opportunity may explain why Latinos w ere m ore likely to steal
livestock than European Americans.
A disproportionate number o f Latinos w ere also convicted and sent to prison for
adultery. Before 1909, 90.7 percent o f the individuals sent to prison for adultery were
Latinos. (See Table 9) Judges sent individuals to prison for com m itting adultery
under the 1887 Edm unds Tucker Law, w hich Congress initially passed to fight
M orm on polygamy. Although the original Edm unds Law (1882) punished polygamy
and bigamy, the Edm unds Tucker L aw provided penalties for adultery, fornication,
and incest. In Utah, federal prosecutors used this law to give longer sentences to
M orm on polygamists.^*^ Since this law was applied to the territories, it is not

Santa Fe N ew M exican. 13 Septem ber 1906, p. 1. . J.H. Parry, Constitutional and
Governmental Rights o f the M orm ons as defined by Congress and the Supreme Court
o f the U nited States: C ontaining the full Text o f the D eclaration o f Independence, The
Constitution o f the U nited States, W ashington’s Farew ell address, The Organic A ct of
Utah Territory, the A nti-Polygam y Law o f 1862, The Poland Law o f 1874, The
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surprising that very few, if any, individuals were sent to the N ew M exico Penitentiary
for this offense after 1909.
Prior to 1909, N ew M exican courts w ere m ore likely to give long prison sentences
to Latinos than to inm ates o f other ethnicities. All o f the nine inm ates who received
ninety-nine year sentences were Latinos for murder. Out o f tw enty-four inmates,
70.8 percent o f the inm ates w ho received life sentences for m urder w ere Latinos.
They also received the longest average numerical sentences for murder. Latinos
received an average sentence o f 24.1 years while Euro-A m ericans received an
average sentence o f 20.7 y e a r s . ( S e e Table 10)
After 1909, this pattern changed slightly when N ew M exico started using
indeterm inate sentencing and Latinos began receiving shorter indeterm inate
sentences. The average m inim um sentence given to Latino inm ates was 23.6 years
com pared to the average m inim um sentences given to European Americans, which
was 30.8 years. The average m axim um sentence was 34.9 years for Latinos while
Euro-A m ericans received an average maxim um sentence o f thirty-eight years.

(See

T a b le ll)
In Arizona, Latinos made up 48.5 percent o f the inm ates w ho received life
sentences for m urder at the Y um a Territorial Prison com pared to Euro-A m ericans

Edm unds Law o f 1882, The Edm unds-Tucker Law o f 1887, the U nited States Statute
o f Lim itations, The Poor Convict Release Act, and the Idaho Test Oath Law to W hich
is Appended a D igest o f the D ecisions o f the Supreme Court o f the U nited States,
(Salt Lake City: 1890), 72-79, W estern A m ericana Collection, Reel 122, no. 1349,
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas Library, Las Vegas. K en Driggs, “Lorenzo Snow ’s
Appellate Court V ictory,” Utah Historical Ouarterlv, 58, no. 1, (W inter 1990), 92.
For a more thorough discussion o f the Edm unds-Tucker Act, please refer to D avid A.
Reichard. 1997. ‘“ Justice is G od’s L aw ’” , 255-290.
D onna Crail-Rugotzke. “A M atter o f G uilt,” 304.
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who made up 30.3 percent o f those w ho received life sentences for the same offense.
Surprisingly, Latinos received shorter sentences for m urder on average, 18.6 years,
com pared to Euro-A m ericans w ho received an average sentence o f 29.3 years. (See
Table 12)
A sm aller percent o f the inm ates w ho received death sentences at Florence were
Latinos.

W hile both Latinos and Euro-A m ericans each made up 40.5 percent o f the

total num ber o f the prison population at Florence for life. Latinos only consisted o f
30.4 percent o f those who received death sentences. Euro-A m ericans made 43.5
percent o f those who received death sentences.

(See Table 13) Perhaps those Latino

inm ates who received m ore lenient sentences for m urder killed other Latinos.
O f course, not all inm ates served their com plete sentences. Some inm ates were
pardoned w hile others w ere paroled. In N ew M exico, Latinos received the m ajority o f
the pardons prior to 1909. Indeed, 58.3 percent o f the 103 inm ates w ho received
pardons were Latinos w hile Euro-A m ericans only made up 37.9 percent o f those who
received pardons. However, a greater proportion o f the Euro-A m erican inm ate
population (10.5 percent) received pardons. This is com pared to 9.4 percent of all
Latinos receiving pardons.

(See Table 14)

After 1909, N ew M exico authorities started paroling inm ates as an alternative to
pardons. Latinos received approxim ately h alf (50.9 percent) o f all paroles while
European A m ericans received 36.8 percent o f all paroles. Out o f the total num ber of
Latinos in prison, 11.8 percent w ere paroled w hile 11.7 percent o f all European
Am erican inm ates w ere paroled. (See Table 15)
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In Arizona, out o f 218 inm ates incarcerated at the Y um a Territorial prison who
received pardons, 59.6 percent o f those inm ates were Euro-A m ericans w hile 26.6
percent o f the inm ates w ere Latinos. Tw enty-tw o percent o f all Euro-A m ericans
received pardons w hile 9.3 percent o f the total Latino inm ate population received
pardons. (See Table 16) Euro-A m ericans received 43.9 percent o f the total paroles
given while Latinos received 40.4 percent o f all paroles. Only 7.4 percent o f the total
Latino inm ate population received paroles com pared to 8.5 percent o f the total EuroA m erican population. (See Table 16)
A t Florence, Euro-A m ericans also constituted the majority o f the parolees. They
made up 47.9 percent o f those inm ates w ho w ere paroled w hile Latinos consisted o f
39.2 percent o f all inm ates who received paroles. The state paroled sixty-seven
percent o f all Euro-A m ericans com pared to 58.8 percent o f all Latino inm ates who
received paroles.

(See Table 18) Lack o f political pow er and com m unity support

systems could be reasons why A rizona’s Latinos had m ore difficulty in getting
paroles and pardons com pared to Euro-A m ericans and com pared to Latinos in
neighboring N ew Mexico.
In Nevada, Latinos made up a very small percent o f the prison population.
Roughly 8.5 percent o f all inm ates w ere Latinos (See Table 31) in the N evada State
Prison. A m ong the federal inm ates tem porally incarcerated in N evada before they
were to be sent to M cNeill Island, Latinos m ade up 10.4 percent (See Table 30).

Arizona courts freed very few inm ates from the A rizona State Prison by granting
them pardons. It is also interesting to note that 67.6percent o f all African-A m erican
inm ates received paroles.
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About 73 percent o f the Latino N evada State inm ates w ere identified as M exican
immigrants. (See Table 32).
M exican im m igrants in particular suffered from a disadvantage in N ew M exican
courts and the prison because they had few ties to the com munity, very little political
power, and w ere small in numbers.

At the peak o f M exican im m igration in 1920,

M exican im m igrants m ade up only 6.5 percent o f the general population in New
M exico and 18 percent o f the population in Arizona. (See Table 19) D espite their
small population, both A rizona and N ew M exico im prisoned a large num ber o f
M exican im m igrants and M exican im m igrants serving tim e in prison was
disproportionate to the general population. From 1890 to 1909, they represented 11.3
percent o f the prison population com pared to 6.5 percent o f the general population in
N ew Mexico.
A ccording to the 1910 census, M exican im m igrants made up 15.6 percent o f the
prison population and 14.4 percent o f the general population. (See Table 20) Yet at
Yuma, they made up 35.8 percent o f the prison population, w hile at Florence, they
made up 30.6 percent o f the total prison population but 18.1 percent o f the general
population.'*^ (See Table 21)
N ot only did M exicans make up a disproportionate num ber o f the inm ates sent to
prison in N ew M exico and Arizona but they also were less likely to receive paroles
and pardons than M exican-A m ericans and Hispanos. Prior to 1910, M exican inmates
in N ew M exico only received 10 percent o f the pardons given to Latinos and only 4.8
percent o f M exican inm ates received pardons com pared to 12.3 percent o f H ispanos
'*^ Jam es Richard Sena. “The Survival o f a M exican Extended Fam ily in the U nited
States” II-8, 48. The census counted Latinos as “w hite.”
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who listed N ew M exico as their place o f birth. (See Table 22) After 1909, M exicans
consisted o f 18.5 percent o f all Latinos paroled and 7.5 percent o f the total M exican
inm ate population received paroles. By com parison, H ispanos received 70.4 percent
o f the total num ber o f paroles given to Latinos and 14.9 percent o f all Latinos were
paroled. (See Table 23) M exicans’ position as com m unity outsiders may explain why
so few received pardons and paroles.
M exican inm ates fared no better in Arizona.

Since M exican im m igrants made

up the largest num ber o f Latino inm ates incarcerated in A rizona, it is not surprising
that they received the m ost pardons and paroles o f any other Latino group. Yet a
closer exam ination reveals that a small percent o f M exicans received pardons and
paroles. M exican im migrants, for example, received 72.4 percent o f all pardons given
to Latinos but only 8.1 percent o f the total M exican im m igrant population
incarcerated at the Yum a Territorial Prison received pardons. This is com pared to
15.2 percent o f M exican-A m ericans who listed Arizona as their place o f birth. (See
Table 24) Only 6.7 percent o f all M exican inm ates received paroles w hile 12.1
percent o f all A rizona’s M exican A m ericans received paroles. (See Table 25) At
Florence, 57.5 percent o f M exican inm ates received paroles com pared to 67.9 percent
o f M exican-Am ericans. (See Table 26)
Although M exican inm ates had a harder tim e successfully applying for paroles
and pardons, the courts did not always give them longer sentences com pared to
M exican-Am ericans. A m ong Latinos sent to the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary
prior to 1909 for stealing livestock, M exicans received an average sentence o f 1.8
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years com pared to the 2.2 years given to those Latinos who listed N ew M exico as
their place o f birth and the 2.4 years given to Hispanos. (See Table 27)
This trend starts to change after 1909 w hen N ew M exican courts began m eting
out longer sentences to M exicans convicted o f stealing livestock. Com pared to
Hispanos, M exican inm ates received an average m inim um sentence o f 1.9 years and
an average m axim um sentence o f three years w hile Hispanos received an average
minimum sentence o f 1.7 years and an average maximum sentence o f 2.7 years in
prison. (See Table 28) Increasingly negative attitudes tow ard M exicans during the
M exican Revolution may help explain why M exican inm ates started receiving longer
sentences.
The M exican Revolution further contributed to grow ing racism and hostility
against M exicans in N ew Mexico. D.G. G rantham com m ented in 1913 that “there is,
and has been for tw o or three years in our county (Eddy) a great deal o f prejudice
against M exicans” m aking it “difficult for a M exican defendant to have a fair and
impartial trial.” A lthough Grantham was w riting specifically for A ntonio Valencia, he
described observing biased jury verdicts in other cases.
N ew M exicans, however, did not share uniform views o f M exicans during this
tim e as treatm ent o f the captured Villistas demonstrates. Pancho V illa’s raid in 1916
on Columbus, N ew M exico no doubt affected N ew M exicans’ attitudes tow ard
M exicans. W hen U.S. soldiers arrested sixteen m en in M exico for their participation
in the raid on Columbus, N ew M exicans debated w hat to do with the Villistas. These

D.G. Grantham to G overnor W.C. M cDonald, May 28 1913, folder 16, “refused
actions” box. G overnor’s Records, W illiam C. M cDonald, 1912-1916, penal papers.
State Archives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), N M SCRA
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men plead guilty to second degree m urder and received prison sentences o f seventy to
eighty years. One defendant, Jose R odriguez was convicted o f first-degree m urder
and was sentenced to die.'^' His sentence was later com m uted to life in prison.
U rged by the M exican Consul, G overnor Octaviano Larrazolo pardoned all
sixteen men and identified his com plex reasons for the pardons. One o f Larrazolo’s
concerns was w hether or not the U nited States was at w ar with M exico at the time of
the raid. The U nited States had not declared w ar on M exico but had invaded the Port
o f V era Cruz in 1914. H e noted that U.S. troops had fought a battle against M exican
troops. He questioned w hether or not friendly relations had been reestablished
between M exico and the United States. He argued that if the answer to this question
was “no,” then the Villistas should be treated as prisoners o f w ar and civilian courts
had no jurisdiction.'^^
Larrazolo also com mented on the role o f class. These men w ere privates in
V illa’s army and m ost w ere illiterate, “belonging to the com m on laboring class.”
They also claim ed that they w ere im pressed and forced to fight for Villa. Even if this
claim was not true, Larrazolo felt that it was im portant to consider the fact that they
w ere privates and since General Francisco V illa kept a “regularly officered” army.
Executive Order, 22 N ovem ber 1920, G overnor’s Records, O ctaviano Larrazolo,
1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 167, State A rchives o f N ew M exico
(STANM ), NM SCRA, p. 1-3. These men included Ram on Bustillos, Rafael
Bustam ante, Tom as Camareno, Santos Torres, Pedro Borciago, Jose Tena, Jose de la
luz M arquez, Lorenzo Gutierrez, Rafael Rodriguez, Pedro Lopez, M ariano Jiminez,
Juan M unoz, D avid Rodriguez, Francisco Solias, and Juan Torres w ho plead guilty to
second degree m urder and received prison sentences o f seventy to eighty years. Jose
Rodriguez was convicted o f first-degree m urder and was sentenced to die
Executive Order, 22 N ovem ber 1920, G overnor’s Records, O ctaviano Larrazolo,
1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 167, State A rchives o f N ew M exico
(STA NM ), NM SCRA, p. 3-4.
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under military discipline, the private “is never told w hat the objective o f any military
m ovem ent is.” They w ere required to follow the orders o f their superior officers and
the penalty for not obeying orders could be death.
Larrazolo w ent on to note that there was a precedent for the case. The Court o f
Criminal Appeals in Texas had already decided that the conviction o f Villistas for
m urder was in e r r o r . A n additional concern for Larrazolo w as that not all o f the
individuals arrested in association with this raid w ere Villistas. An attorney for one
o f the prisoners stated that his client, w ho was never near Colum bus N ew M exico,
was identified as a V illista by his finance’s parents to prevent them from marrying.
This same individual was paralyzed from the w aist down.'^^ The attorney in question
was probably referring to Jesus Rios, a tw elve-year old M exican boy w ho was injured
during the raid.'^® Yet R ios’s nam e w as not on the list o f pardoned individuals.
Larrazolo’s decision to pardon these individuals was controversial to say the least.
The N ew M exico D epartm ent o f the Am erican Legion sent a resolution condem ning
these pardons because the suspects had “fair trials” and had killed “innocent
AM ERICAN men, women, and children.”

At the time o f their arrest, a Dem ing

Executive Order, 22 N ovem ber 1920, G overnor’s Records, O ctaviano Larrazolo,
1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 167, State A rchives o f N ew M exico
(STANM ), NM SCRA, p.4-6
Executive Order, 22 N ovem ber 1920, G overnor’s Records, G overnor Octaviano
Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 167, State Archives o f N ew
M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA, p .7-9.
A .B.Renehand to G overnor O ctaviano Larrazolo, M ay 13, 1919, G overnor’s
Records, G overnor Octaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder
167, State A rchives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA.
Santa Fe N ew M exican. 10 April 1916, p. 3
J.W. Chapm an to G overnor O ctaviano Larrazolo, N ovem ber 20,1924,G overnor’s
Records, G overnor Octaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder
167, State A rchives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA. D espite the anger
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newspaper referred to them as “M exican curs” and accused another paper, the
Albuquerque M orning Journal as being too sympathetic to the Villistas. It further
com plained that the Journal had yet to express sympathy for the A m erican victim s o f
this raid, those who had suffered the “horrors o f a sack by w anton savages w ho cam e
to burn, steal, and outrage w om en.”
The controversy caused the A cting Governor, Benjam in M. Pankey to suspend the
pardons. A ccording to G overnor Larrazolo, Pankey did not have the legal right to
suspend the execution o f the pardons and he ordered the Superintendent o f the State
Penitentiary, Fidel Ortiz, to disregard P ankey’s Executive Order.
The M exican Revolution apparently did not significantly im pact A rizonans’
views tow ard M exicans because M exicans received shorter sentences for certain
crimes than other M exican-Am ericans from the period o f 1910 to 1930. For example,
the average m inim um sentence for M exicans sent to the prison in Florence for grand
larceny was 1.5 years com pared to 1.8 years for M exican-Am ericans. The average
m aximum sentence for M exicans sent to Florence was 5.4 years com pared to the 6.1
years for A rizona Latinos. (See Table 29)^°°
A nother problem for Latinos was that judges and juries often viewed all Latino
defendants negatively. For example, petitioners for Francisco V illegas questioned if

tow ard the Villistas, efforts were made to treat them humanely. For example,
authorities placed them in the prison instead o f the D em inig jail because the jail was
“unfit for a dog.” See Santa Fe N ew M exican 25 April 1916, p.6.
Santa Fe N ew M exican. 8 M ay 1916, p.3.
Executive Order, D ecem ber 16, 1920, 20,1924,G overnor’s Records, G overnor
Octaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 167, State
Archives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA.
The reason for not com paring M exican and Arizona Latino inm ates at Yum a or
those that convicted o f other offenses in A rizona was that there was not a large
enough sample size.
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the “C ourt was vindictive or unexplainably cruel” because the Judge S B. Axtell gave
Villegas an unusually long sentence. Axtell gave V illegas a thirty-year-sentence for
incest^”' and sentenced him to serve an additional thirty years for contem pt o f court,
possibly as a result o f V illegas’s com plaint that he did not have an am ple opportunity
to make his defense.
In some cases, courts convicted Latino defendants on questionable evidence. A
N ye County jury convicted Ascension M angana o f first-degree m urder and sentenced
him to death in 1909. His sentence was later com m uted to life in prison. H om er
M ooney, the secretary o f the N evada Board o f Parole Com m issioners adm itted that
M angana’s conviction was based on circumstantial evidence and that another man
had later confessed to the crime.
A nother judge allowed a defendant’s physical appearance and not legal facts to
determ ine his opinion o f a case.^°^ N ineteenth century intellectuals and reformers
turned to biology for explanations o f hum an behavior. Phrenologist believed that
physical characteristics played a crucial role in determ ining character. A ccording to
phrenologists, the physical shape o f the hum an skull helped explain hum an behavior.
Although, many scientists had discredited phrenology by the m id-nineteenth century,
the im portance placed on physical appearance and characteristics did not disappear.

H om er M ooney to Mrs. Tena Shanaeger, D ecem ber 15, 1919, Inm ates Case Files,
N evada State Prison, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City.
Petition, G overnor’s Records, M iguel Otero, 1897-1906, penal papers, reel 152,
TANM. D em etrio Perez to G overnor M iguel Otero, D ecem ber 23, 1898, Ibid
Blake M cKelvey, “Am erican Prisons,” 268-269. M cKelvey describes the debate
between American crim inologists in the early 1900s debated biological and
sociological causes o f crime. Anne Butler, “G endered Justice,” 29. Cynthia Eagle
Russett. Sexual Science: The V ictorian Construction o f W om anhood. (Cambridge:
Harvard U niversity Press, 1989), 24-25 and 71-74
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Italian physician and ‘“ father o f crim inal anthropology,” ’ Cesar Lom broso, argued
that it was possible to identify crim inals by their physical appearance.

A ccording to

Lom broso, crim inals exhibited a “far greater proportion” o f anatomical abnorm alities
than “could be found am ong the ordinary European population.” Euro-A m erican
crim inologists generally w elcom ed his approach. N ew M exico Judge John M cFie
provides a case study in the dangers o f L om broso’s approach dangers when he w rote
his 1908 letter recom m ending that convicted m urderer H enry Rom ero receive a
pardon. H e described R om ero’s alleged accomplice Trinidad O lguin as the more
guilty party since O lguin was an “Old M exico M exican” and claimed w here “face
and actions indicated that he was a villain.” D em onstrating the inherent flaw s o f
judging people by appearance, Rom ero later adm itted that O lguin was com pletely
innocent.
Petitions and letters sent to penitentiary officials and the governor w ere riddled
with stereotypes against Latinos. European Am erican judges, attorneys, and criminal
justice officials often referred to all Latinos as “M exicans,” regardless o f w hether or
not they w ere born in M exico or the U nited States. Occasionally, in N ew M exico,
Euro-A m ericans referred to H ispanos as “natives.” Euro-A m erican crim inal justice
officials also stereotyped Latinos as biased and easily influenced. In one case, a
w riter argued that a man was unfairly convicted o f m urder because eleven o f the
jurors w ere “M exican” and “m ore or less under outside influence.” H e credited the

John R. M cFie to Governor W illiam J. Mills, D ecem ber 10, 1908, G overnor’s
Records, W illiam J. M ills, 1910-1912, penal papers, reel 189, TANM. Henry
Romero, Affidavit, August 9, 1911, Ibid.
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one Euro-A m erican ju ro r with preventing this man from receiving a death
sentence.

20 S

Some individuals in N ew M exico expressed concern about outright racial bias
against Latinos.

For example, in 1919, Jam es M ullens w rote to Octaviano Larrazolo

asking him to investigate and act on the “m atter o f Sabino M ontoya.” M ullens
claimed that the sheriff in this case was a “Texas cowboy w hose opinions o f the
M exican people are based on his experiences with renegades along the Rio G rande”
and had “no love for the race.” Barney Rubin, a Roswell m erchant, confirm ed
M ullens’ statement when he com m ented on witnessing the racist attitudes o f law
enforcem ent officials when he w orked as a translator. This sheriff also served as head
o f the local draft board and had some trouble with M ontoya’s friends. D istrict
Attorney H.B. H am ilton justified M ontoya’s treatm ent by claim ing that M ontoya
inform ed others that it was an “ easy m atter to get out after you got into the service”
and that M ontoya stated that he got out o f being drafted “on account o f his eyesight”
and thus was innocent o f being unpatriotic but H am ilton prom ised to investigate.
Criminal justice officials also occasionally com m ented on w hether or not they
thought Latino defendants received fair treatment. In 1928, Sheriff M ariano G.
M ontoya suspected a “m is-carriage [sic] o f justice” in the case o f Jesus M. Salazar.

J.B. R alliere (?), Letter to M B Rodney, February 19, 1893, G overnor’s Records,
W illiam T. Thorton, 1893-1897, penal papers, reel 126, TANM.
^ James M ullens to Governor O ctaviano Larrazolo, January 4, 1919. G overnor
Octaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 247, State
Archives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), Barney Rubin to G overnor Octaviano
Larrazolo, January 6, 1919. G overnor O ctaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and
penal papers, folder 247, STANM, NM SCRA. H.B H am ilton to Jam es Mullen,
D ecem ber 20, 1918, pardons and penal papers, folder 247, STANM , NM SCRA..
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W riting to Governor Richard C. Dillon, M ontoya described how a Sandoval County
jury convicted Salazar o f receiving stolen property. M ontoya did not believe that the
property Salazar received was w orth twenty dollars, m eaning that Salazar was only
guilty o f com m itting a misdemeanor. In his letter, M ontoya also stated that Salazar
had five children w ho “are nearly starving for the lack o f their father” and that “ all o f
the intelligent citizens o f this County [sic] w ho know anything about the
circumstances o f this case and who are not prejudiced would agree” that Salazar
deserved executive clemency.
Latinos also discrim inated against other Latinos in N ew M exico. In 1912,
J.B.Newell argued that his client, D om ecio Delgadillo, received an unfair trial
because D elgadillo was a “native o f Old M exico” and that “the m ajority o f the jury
being natives entertain ill feeling” tow ard M exican immigrants.™*
U nfam iliarity w ith the law presented additional problems for M exican defendants
in N ew M exico and Arizona. N ot only did M exican im m igrants have to adjust to new
laws in a strange country; some M exicans w ere caught by changes in cultural

M ariano M ontoya to R.C. Dillion, June 2, 1928, Governor R.C. Dillion, pardons
and penal papers, 1927-1930, folder 163, STANM.
™* J.B. Newell to G overnor W illiam M cDonald, N ovem ber 9, 1912, folder 8, actions
refused box. G overnor’s Records, W illiam M cDonald, 1912-1916, penal papers,
STANM. A ccording to Richard L. Nostrand, the increase in animosity between
H ispanos and M exican im m igrants was directly related to the increase o f M exican
im m igration to N ew M exico and other regions o f the H ispano H om eland after 1900.
After 1900, the num ber o f M exicans im m igrating to N ew M exico increased because
o f “European-A m erican-created econom ic opportunities” such as em ploym ent in
urban centers. Com petition for low paying jobs and H ispano assum ptions of
superiority based on claims o f “better language, education, cleanliness, culture, and
citizenship” account for tensions between H ispanos and M exicans. Richard L.
Nostrand, “The H ispano H om eland”, 163- 164. M ario Barrera. Race and Class in the
Southwest: A Theory o f Racial Inequality. (N otre Dame: U niversity o f N otre D ame
Press, 1979) 66.
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attitudes tow ard N ative Americans. In Arizona, Jose Padilla was convicted o f stealing
a horse from a N ative American in 1910. A ccording to A rizona Republican, the
custom o f stealing N ative Am erican horses was a practice that courts tolerated until
recently.™^
Poor defendants also found it difficult to m ount a successful defence. In 1899,
D am acio Chavez was charged for burglary and was tried in San M iguel County but
the witnesses who could have cleared him resided in Lincoln County.

The

petitioners for Chavez speculated that he w ould not have received a conviction for
burglary if he could have afforded to bring these w itnesses to San M iguel County to
testify on his behalf.^™
The wives, m others and children o f inm ates especially suffered from the
econom ic crises created by their husbands and fathers’ imprisonment. Indeed, the
fate o f the w ives and children connected to Latino defendants clearly dem onstrate the
vulnerability o f w om en and children in N ew M exico and Arizona. Traditionally,
H ispanos in N ew M exico and M exican Am ericans in A rizona had a division o f labor
w here men engaged in wage w ork and w om en were responsible for the home,
m aintaining gardens, and; when their husbands took on m igrant work, they took care
o f the crops. U nder this system, divorced and w idowed w om en w ere often at a
disadvantage, especially if they did not own land and had young children, and were

30 April 1910 A rizona Republican, p. 2.
Petition, G overnor’s Records, M iguel A. Otero, 1897-1906, penal papers, reel 152,
TANM.
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forced into enter low -paying j o b s / " If their husbands w ere in prison, inm ates’ wives
were placed in a similar situation to divorced and w idow ed women. Both M argarita
Jam ie and R éfugia H ernandez de Jam ie w ere dependent upon Carlos Jamie for
support. M argarita was C arlos’s pregnant w ife and Réfugia was his mother. W hen
Carlos was convicted o f stealing three dollars and clothes, both w om en lost an
im portant source o f financial support. In her letter to G overnor Thom as Campbell,
Réfugia stated that she needed the governor to pardon her son because she received
only thirty dollars over three m onths in aid from the county.^"
M exican im m igrants w ho could speak little or no English also found themselves
at a disadvantage. W riting to the N evada Board o f Pardons and Paroles, convicted
m urderer Juan Romero, for example, w rote “W hen I was tried in W innem ucca I did
not understand the English language but slightly as I am a native in M exico.” He
w ould be paroled in 1916.
A nother m ajor problem facing inm ates was prison corruption in A rizona and New
Mexico. In 1906, the governor o f the territory o f N ew M exico rem oved the
superintendent for gross mism anagem ent, m isappropriation o f penitentiary funds, and
m issing financial records at the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary. Even more
troubling w ere accusations o f brutality. In 1907, Attorney General George W.
Prichard investigated penitentiary conditions and found that Superintendent Arthur

Sarah D eutsch. N o Separate Refuge: Culture. Class, and G ender on an AngloH ispanic Frontier in the American Southwest. 1880-1940. (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 1987), 44-57.
Gustavo G. H ernandez to Thom as Cam pbell, 2 Septem ber 1919, RG 89, Arizona
State Library and Archives. Refugio H ernandez de Jam ie to Thom as Campbell, 2
Septem ber 1919 R G 89 A rizona State Library and Archives.
Juan Rom ero to H onorable Board o f Pardons and Parole, Septem ber 2, 1915,
Inm ate Case Files, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City Nevada.
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Trelford participated in or tolerated the abuse o f inmates. In one case, a penitentiary
em ployee brutally kicked an elderly Latino man. The Santa Fe N ew M exican blam ed
form er Governor H erbert Hagerm an for not acting on the com plaints.^'''
In Arizona, prison corruption actually benefited a convicted criminal. Frank
V alenzuela who was convicted o f stealing cattle in Y um a and sentenced to state
prison in Florence.

Valenzuela did not serve a single day o f his sentence and

“virtually adm itted he paid his way o ff from the Sheriff or prison officials.”^"
Despite these scandals, neither A rizona nor N ew M exico ever developed a strong
prison reform movement. In this respect. N ew M exico and A rizona resem bled most
w estern states and territories. Indeed, “ apathy to w retched penal conditions
characterized the territorial period” in N ew M exico and Arizona. Furtherm ore,
religion was the “only reform atory influence” in either the N ew M exico or Arizona
prisons and “there was not much o f that.” N ow here in the Great W est w ere the
principles o f penological technique “fully understood or applied.”^"’
D espite com plaints o f prison brutality and corruption, both A rizona and N ew
M exico provided books published in English and Spanish and the prisons in Arizona
offered English, Spanish and German courses to students.^" Although A rizona prison

George W. Prichard, “In the M atter o f Cruel Treatm ent o f Convicts under the
Present M anagem ent o f the N ew M exico Penitentiary-A ttorney G eneral’s R eport,”
June 28, 1907, Rem oval o f A rthur J. Trelford, Superintendent o f the Penitentiary,
G overnor’s Papers, G eorge Curry, 1907-1910, special Issues, reports, and
investigations, reel 178, The Santa Fe N ew M exican, 3 June 1907, p. 1.
M iller K. H inds to G overnor John C. Phillips, October 9, 1929, G overnor John C.
Phillips, 1929-1935, G overnor’s files, 1925-1932, A rizona D epartm ent o f Library,
Archives, and Public Records, Tempe, Arizona, p. 1-2.
Blake M cKelvey, “ A m erican Prisons” (M ontclair, N ew Jersey; Patterson Smith,
1977), 232.
Judith R. Johnson. “For Any Good at A ll,” 63 and 78
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staff showed some cultural sensitivity, they still made an effort to “ A m ericanize”
M exican inm ates in Arizona.^'*
On the other hand, prison records indicate that inm ates w ith Spanish surnames
served as prison trustees, indicating an effort at rough equality in the prisons.
Crencencio Gonzales, for example, was an inm ate at the N ew M exico Penitentiary.
H e w orked on the prison ranch w ith very little supervision. The prosecutor at his
murder trial, A lexander Read, acknow ledged that Gonzales could have escaped at any
time if he so desired and successfully recom m ended a parole or conditional pardon
for Gonzales, w ho received a conditional pardon in 1919.^'^
In N ew M exico, it was not unusual for law enforcem ent officials and prom inent
people to lend their support to H ispano inmates. H ispano law enforcem ent officials
often w rote letters on behalf o f inmates. In some cases, they had a great deal of
influence even though judges and juries consisted mainly o f European Americans.
Sheriffs w ith Spanish surnames appear in the records so they obviously had wielded
some influence over the fate o f Latino inmates. H.B. H am ilton, the form er D istrict
Attorney for D ona Ana, received a letter from G overnor Arthur T. H annett asking
about the record o f A polonio M edina, who was serving a suspended sentence.
H am ilton responded to his letter by stating that he was forw arding the letter to Sheriff
Jose (Joe) Lucero because he always “referred these m atters to the sheriffs of
different counties w ho are in much better positions to know w hether the parties o f
conducted them selves in a way to receive reinstatem ent o f citizenship.” In 1926,

"* Ibid., 140.
D istrict Attorney A lexander Read to G overnor Octaviano Larrazolo, 19 February
1919, G overnor Octaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder
167, State A rchives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA.
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H annett gave M edina a pardon based in part on the recom m endation o f Sheriff
Lucero.
Politicians also helped some inm ates get paroled or pardoned. Santos M atamoras,
for exam ple was convicted o f larceny o f a cow and was sentenced to serve tw o to
three years in prison for this crime.

W .H.H. Llewellyn, a N ew M exico state senator,

w rote a letter on his behalf. He noted that Santos was seventy-five years old and had
never been accused o f a crime. He probably did not actually steal the cow but was
with several young men w ho stole the cow and took the blam e to protect them and
was sufficiently punished.™'
Enriquez G onzales’s connections to a powerful N ew M exican, U.S. Senator
Albert Fall benefited him when he was sentenced for stealing property from a railroad
company. In 1919, Fall w rote a letter on G onzales’s b eh alf to Judge Edw in M echem,
describing G onzales’s brother-in-law as “one o f the m ost dependable and honest
M exicans whom I know in the entire state.” In a separate letter to Governor
Larrazola, M echem noted that “the boy was led into it (com m itting his crimeO by an
older man living at the b o y ’s m other’s hom e” and the older man gave “ leg bail” while
Gonzales pled guilty.”

H.B. H am ilton to A rthur T. Hannett, O ctober 8, 1926, G overnor A rthur T.
Hannett, 1925-1927, pardons and penal papers, folder 236, State A rchives o f New
M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA. Executive Order, G overnor A rthur Hannett,
N ovem ber 5, 1926, G overnor A rthur T. Hannett, 1925-1927, pardons and penal
papers, folder 236, State A rchives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA.
W .H.H. Llew ellyn to G overnor O ctaviano Larrazolo, M ay 27, 1919, Governor
O ctaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 167, State
Archives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA.
Edw in M echem to Octaviano Larrazolo, June 14, 1919, G overnor Octaviano
Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder 220, State A rchives o f New
M exico (STANM ), NM SCRA. Albert B. Fall to Judge Edw in C. M echem , June 16,
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As the Gonzales case dem onstrates, the history o f Latino prisoners and defendants
in the Southwest is fairly com plicated. On one hand. Latinos w ere at a severe
disadvantage when dealing with an unfam iliar legal system and were m ore likely than
Euro-A m ericans to be convicted o f some crimes. The treatm ent o f Latino inmates
also varied based on region and place o f birth with Latinos in A rizona receiving
harsher treatm ent than those in N ew M exico and M exican im m igrants receiving
worse treatm ent in N ew M exico than Hispanos. Yet Latinos still received help from
other m em bers o f the community.

1919, G overnor Octaviano Larrazolo, 1918-1920, pardons and penal papers, folder
220, State Archives o f N ew M exico (STANM ), N M SCRA.. A ccording to the
Executive Order signed by Larrazolo and dated June 20, 1919, he got a conditional
pardon.
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CH A PTER 5

CO N CLU SIO N
The experiences o f inm ates in the N evada, N ew M exico, and A rizona prisons and
penitentiaries were often typical o f inm ates in w estern prisons

W hile reported

cases o f deliberate prison brutality by prison officials w ere rare, inm ates often lived in
substandard quarters and the territorial and state governm ents often neglected to
im prove these institutions.

Unlike N ortheastern states, Nevada, A rizona and New

M exico did not have strong prison reform movements. W estern prison staff did not
have the same access to industrialization as northeastern prison staff had and since
staff could not rely on factories to em ploy their inmates, they had to find other ways
to employ inm ates including assigning them monotonous and physically dem anding
tasks such as breaking rocks.™''
Although there w ere similarities with these three states’ prisons and other western
state prisons, Nevada, A rizona and N ew M exico were also very unique. W hile
Nevada, N ew M exico and A rizona are located in the F ar W est and all were part o f the
territory acquired by the United States as part o f the Treaty o f Guadalupe Hidalgo,

Blake M cKelvey. “ A H istory o f Good Intentions” (M ontclair, NJ: P.Sm ith 1977),
321-233. Even w estern federal prisons lacked the basic am enities and basic security
prisons to 1891. See Paul W. Keve. Prisons and the A m erican Conscience: A
H istorv o f the U.S. Federal C orrections. (Carbondale: Southern Illinois University
Press, 1991), 28.
Ibid. 218
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N evada had a very-different history than New M exico and Arizona. N evada not
only became a state earlier than N ew M exico and Arizona, but the population
dem ographics w ere different in N evada as well. Nevada, unlike N ew M exico and
Arizona did not have as large o f a Latino population. Early statehood also m eant
different laws. For example, there is no evidence that N evada courts did not send
men or w om en to prison for adultery.
By studying penology in Nevada, N ew M exico, and A rizona it is possible to learn
much about attitudes tow ard race and gender in the A m erican West. Such attitudes
influence the conviction and incarceration o f defendants and, in addition to the runof-the mill neglect experienced by m ost inmates, N ative American, Latino, and
wom en inm ates faced unique problem s that hindered their ability to function as well
as European Am erican men as defendants and as prison inmates. N ineteenth and
early tw entieth century assumptions about the moral character and “natural
m eekness” o f w om en m eant that governm ent and prison officials w ould put very few
resources into the incarceration o f women. W estern states especially lagged behind
the rest o f the nation in building separate prisons for women.
Although the courts often gave w om en shorter sentences then men, in many ways
conditions w ere w orse for fem ale inm ates than men. The absence o f separate prisons
for w om en could lead to overcrow ding during some years and living in solitary
confinem ent-a punishm ent generally reserved for the w orst offenders- during other
years. Indeed, living in isolation often took a psychological toll on fem ale inmates as
the correspondence o f Ella Connell and Pearl H art suggest.

In some cases, prison

staff im provised by allow ing fem ale inm ates to live in the guards’ quarters but
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generally w om en lived in substandard quarters that not only provided them with little
opportunity for recreation or exercise and often endangered their health.
The need to separate male and fem ale inm ates presented other problem s for prison
officials and fem ale inmates. Com pared to their male counterparts, fem ale inm ates
had even less access to w ork in prison industries. They often were assigned very
traditional tasks such as w orking as cooks or they had absolutely nothing to do. As
Rosa W atts discovered, the money she made from m aking gifts for tourists was
inadequate for her needs.
Incarceration at predominately m ale institutions also exposed w om en prisoners to
the threats o f sexual and physical violence.

In Arizona and N evada, m ale guards

guarded w om en w here as only N ew M exico hired a matron. Yet, as several cases in
N ew M exico dem onstrate, the presence o f a matron did not always protect women
from harsh discipline.
A nother difference between N ew M exico and A rizona and Nevada, was the fact
that only New M exico sent a com paratively large num ber o f w om en to prison for
adultery. Cultural differences m ight help explain the different treatm ent women
received in N ew M exico and it was not unusual for m en and w om en to report
cheating spouses to the authorities during the Spanish period. It is possible that they
continued this tradition after the U nited States incorporated N ew M exico.
For w om en and men, race played an im portant role in determ ining the treatm ent
inm ates received. In N ew M exico, Arizona, and Nevada, courts sent a

At M cNeil Island in W ashington,, the hospital w as used to house the occasional
fem ale inmate. See K eve “Prisons and the Am erican Conscience,” 76-77. Shelley
Bookspan. A Germ o f Goodness: The California State Prisons System. 1851-1944.
(Lincoln: U niversity o f N ebraska Press, 1991),70.
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disproportionate num ber o f non-w hite w om en to prison.^^^ Additionally, non-white
w om en were burdened with longer sentences than their European Am erican
counterparts.
Native Am erican men especially did not fare well in N evada and Arizona.
N evada courts frequently sentenced N ative Am erican inm ates to death. Even if
Apache inm ates did not receive the death penalty in Arizona, it was fairly common
for Apache inm ates to die in prison.
Language and cultural differences w ere additional burdens for N ative American
defendants and inmates. M any N ative Am erican defendants and inm ates came from a
different tribal legal culture and had no fam iliarity with the U.S. legal system, m aking
it difficult for them to navigate com plex U.S. courts. The fact that many N ative
A m ericans could not speak English was another hardship because they had to rely on
interpreters. An incorrect translation o f a defendant or w itness’s testim ony could
prove disastrous to N ative A m erican defendants.
Native Am erican prisoners often found that their problem s w ith the legal system
did not always disappear with their release. As the cases o f Cochie Sigm iller and
Anne Gom ez dem onstrate. N ative A m ericans frequently w ere at the mercy of
uncaring and possibly corrupt reservation officials. Sigm iller’s supporters blam ed the
reservation superintendent for tensions between Sigm iller and the superintendent,
w hile Gom ez had to rely on her reservation superintendent to write her reports to the
parole board to keep her conditional pardon. She almost lost this pardon when the

This trend was not unique. K eith Edgerton noted the treatm ent o f non-w hite
fem ale inm ates in “M ontana Justice,” 60-61.
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superintendent fell behind in writing the letters. In both cases, the plight o f these
individuals dem onstrates their alm ost total helplessness.
Spanish-speaking im m igrants and M exican-Am ericans also suffered from
language and cultural barriers as well as out-right discrim ination in N ew Mexico.
Records reveal that unfam iliarity with the U.S. legal system may have played a role in
causing M exican defendants to plead guilty for crimes they may not have actually
committed. M exican defendants also faced discrim ination in N ew M exico and
received longer sentences for some crimes than native-born Latinos. Hispanos, as
well as European Americans, discrim inated against them.
H ispanos also had m ore advantages than M exican im m igrants for several reasons.
They usually had ties to the com m unity and prom inent H ispanos and European
A m ericans frequently cam e to the aid o f im prisoned Hispanos, helping them win their
freedom and offering them em ploym ent after their release. H ispanos made up such a
large portion o f N ew M exico’s population, which provided that politicians could not
afford to ignore the presence o f H ispano prisoners.
Latinos did not fare as well in Arizona. A rizona courts sent a large num ber of
Latinos to prison and gave them longer sentences than European A m ericans for
certain crimes. This dem onstrates their relative lack o f political pow er com pared to
Latinos in New Mexico.
The one thing m ost o f the inm ates incarcerated in N ew M exico, N evada, and
A rizona shared was their relative pow erlessness in society prior to their incarceration.
M any o f these individuals w ere too poor to afford a decent legal defense nor could
they pay for their witnesses to travel to their trials and testify on their behalf. M any o f
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the crimes com m itted by these inm ates also reflected the desperation created by
poverty. For example, many inm ates w ere incarcerated for crimes such as stealing
livestock. In the prison records, inm ates explain the reason for stealing and
slaughtering cattle was because they w ere starving.
The experiences o f Pearl Hart, Southern Paiute Cochie Sigmiller, Isidoria
M iranda and the many inm ates in prisons and penitentiaries in N evada, Arizona, and
N ew M exico dem onstrate that prison history is the history o f powerlessness. These
individuals came from the poorest and m ost vulnerable groups in society. They were
less likely to have the resources to m ount an adequate defense therefore their cases
represent the lop-sided nature o f the Am erican legal system.
Yet, despite the relative pow erlessness o f inm ates com pared to the rest o f society,
they often received aid from their local com munities and from prison staff.

One of

the most surprising results o f this study is the compassion that some prison officials
and civilians showed inmates. Although none o f these three states had a m ajor prison
reform movement, some individuals did try to help inm ates gain their freedom and
with their legal difficulties.
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APPENDIX I

C H A PTER 2 TABLES
Table 1: Population by Race for Arizona. 1890 to 1900
Race

1890

Percent o f

1900

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

55734

63 2

92903

75^

N ative American

29981

34 00

26480

21.5

African American

1357

1.5

1848

1.5

Asian (Chinese)

1170

1.3

1419

1.2

Asian (Japanese)

1

0 00

281

0.2

Total

88243

100

122931

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source; Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth
Census o f the U nited States Taken in the Y ear 1910. V olum e II: Population. 1910.
Reports bv States, with Statistics for Counties. Cities, and Other Civilian Divisions:
A labam a through M ontana. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief
Statistician for Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1913, 77.
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Table 2: Population bv Race in Arizona. 1910 to 1920
Race

1910

Percent o f

1920

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

171468

83 9

291449

87 2

N ative American

29201

14.3

32989

9.9

African American

2009

1

8005

2.4

Asian (Chinese)

1305

0.6

1137

0.3

Asian (Japanese)

371

0.2

550

0.2

Asians (Koreans)

0

0

12

0

Asians (Hindus)

0

0

10

0

Asians (Filipinos

0

0

10

0

Total

204354

100

334162

100

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Bureau o f the Census, Fourteenth
Census o f the United States Taken in the Y ear 1920. V olum e 111: Population. 1920.
Com position and Characteristics o f the Population bv States. Prepared under the
supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for Population, Bureau o f the Census,
W ashington D C.: GPO, 1922, 74.
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Table 3: Race o f W om en in the A rizona Territorial and State Prisons. 1890 to 1930
Race

Yuma

Percent o f

Florence

Percent o f

total w om en

total w om en

w ho are o f a

w ho are o f a

particular race

particular race

Latina

5

29 4

9

23 7

Euro-A m erican

5

29.4

21

5^3

A frican

6

35 3

8

21.1

1

5.9

0

0

Unknown

0

0

0

0

Total

17

100

38

100.1

A merican
N ative
A merican

Percentages rounded to the nearest tenth, w hich explains the rounding error.
Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, R egister and D escriptive List o f
Convicts, 1884-1910. Reel 23.01-23.03, Reel 23.1.8-23.10, Reel 23.1.12- 23.1.14
A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Y um a numbers are based on a sample size o f 1450
out o f 2453. Florence num bers are based on a sample size o f 38 inmates.
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Table 4: Population bv Race for Nevada. 1890 to 1900
Race

1890

Percent o f

1900

Population

Euro-

Percent o f
Population

39121

82 6

35405

83 6

5156

10.9

5216

12.3

242

0.5

134

0.3

2833

6

1352

3.2

3

0

228

0.5

47355

100.01

42335

99 9

A merican
N ative
A merican

African
American
Asian
(Chinese)

Asian
(Japanese)

Total

Percent rounded to the nearest tenth. Percentages are a result o f rounding errors.
Source: Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth Census o f the U nited States Taken in the
Y ear 1910. V olum e II: Population. 1910. Reports bv States, w ith Statistics for Counties.
Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions: N ebraska through W vom ing. Alaska. Hawaii, and
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Porto Rico. Prepared under the supervision o f William C. Hunt, Chief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, Washington D C : GPO, 1913, 83.

Table 5: Population bv Race in Nevada. 1910 to 1920
Race

1910

Percent o f

1920

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

74276

90 7

70699

913

N ative American

5240

6.4

4907

6.3

African American

513

0.6

346

0.4

Asian (Chinese)

927

1.1

689

0.9

Asian (Japanese)

864

1.1

754

1

Asians (Koreans)

3

0.

4

0

Asians (Hindus)

52

0.1

3

0

Asians (Filipinos)

0

0

5

0

Total

81875

100

77407

99 9

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth, leading to rounding errors.
Source; Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth Census o f the U nited States Taken in the
Y ear 1910. V olum e II: Population. 1910. R eports bv States, w ith Statistics for Counties.
Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions: N ebraska through W vom ing. Alaska. Hawaii, and
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Porto Rico. Prepared under the supervision o f William C. Hunt, Chief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, Washington D C : GPO, 1913, 83.
Bureau o f the Census, Fourteenth Census o f the United States Taken in the Year
1920. V olum e 111: Population. 1920. Com position and Characteristics o f the Population
by States. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1922, 612.

Table 6: The num ber o f w om en bv race at the N evada State Prison. 1890 to 1930
Race

B efore
1909

Percent of
w om en inmates

After

Percent o f

1909

w om en
inm ates

Latina

0

0

1

6.7

Euro-A m erican

9

60

8

53.3

A frican American

2

13.3

4

26.7

N ative American

2

13.3

1

6.7

U nknown

2

13.3

1

6.7

Total

15

99.9

15

100.1

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Num bers o f inm ates before 1909 is based on a
sample size o f 570 inm ates out o f 957. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18901912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada Newspapers.
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Table 7: The Race o f Female Inmates at the N ew M exico Penitentiary. 1890 to 1920
Race

1890-1909

Percent o f

1909-1920

Percent o f

W om en o f

W om en o f

this race

this race

Latina

49

83.1

6

50

Euro-A m erican

7

11.9

4

33.3

African

3

5.1

2

16.7

0

0

0

0

U nknown

0

0

0

0

Total

59

100.1

12

100

Am erican

N ative
Am erican

Records after 1920 are unavailable. Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth
accounting for rounding errors. F or w om en incarcerated prior to 1909, num bers and
percentages based on a sample size o f 1100 out o f 3000 inmates. Sources: Territory o f
N ew M exico, Records o f Convicts, Reel 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM,
N ew M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe. U.S. Census Office.
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Fourteenth Census o f Population. (1920), N ew M exico. N ational A rchives and Records
Administration, 1992.

Table 8: The N um ber and Average Sentences o f W om en Convicted o f M anslaughter
bv Race at the N evada State Prison. 1910-1930
Race

A verage

Average

N um ber

M inim um

M axim um

convicted

Sentence

Sentence

o f crime

Latina

0

0

0

Euro-A m erican

2

10

2

African American

4

10

2

N ative Am erican

0

0

0

U nknown

1

10

1

Overall Average

2.6

10

5

Total

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18901912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, Nevada Newspapers.
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Table 9: The N um ber and A verage Sentences o f W om en Convicted o f M anslaughter
at the A rizona State Prison. Florence. 1910-1930
Race

M inim um Sentence

M axim um

N um ber

Sentence

Latino

2.0

10.0

2

Euro-A m erican

3.6

5.8

5

African American

4.3

8.8

4

N ative Am erican

0

0

0

U nknown

0

0

0

Overall Average

3.5

7.6

11

Total N um ber

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. N um bers are taken from a sample size o f 38
inmates. Source: A rizona Misc. Prison Records, R egister and D escriptive List of
Convicts, 1884-1910. Reel 23.1.9-23.10, Reel 23.1.12-.23.1.14 A rizona State Archives,
Phoenix, AZ. Florence num bers are based on a sample size o f 38 inmates.
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Table 10: Population bv Race in N ew M exico. 1890 to 1900
Race

1890

Percent o f

1900

Population

Percent of
Population

Euro-A m erican

142918

89.2

180207

92.3

N ative American

15044

9.4

13144

6.7

A frican Am erican

1956

1.2

1610

0.8

Asian (Chinese)

361

0.2

341

0.2

Asian (Japanese)

3

0

8

0

Total

160282

100

195310

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth.
Source: Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth Census o f the U nited States Taken in the
Year 1910. Volume 11: Population. 1910. Reports by States, w ith Statistics for Counties.
Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions: N ebraska through W vom ing. Alaska. Hawaii, and
Porto Rico. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1913, 171.
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Table 11: Population bv Race in N ew M exico. 1910-1920
1910

Race

Percent o f

1920

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

304594

93.1

334673

92.9

N ative Am erican

20573

6.3

19512

5.4

African American

1628

0.5

5733

1.6

Asian (Chinese)

248

0.1

171

0.0

A sian (Japanese)

258

0.1

251

0.1

Asians (Koreans)

0

0

3

0

Asians (Hindus)

0

0

0

0

Asians (Filipinos)

0

0

7

0

100.1

360350

100

Total

327301

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth.

The 100.1% is due to a rounding error.

N um bers based on a sample size o f 17 inmates. Source: Bureau o f the Census, Fourteenth
Census o f the U nited States Taken in the Y ear 1920. V olum e 111: Population. 1920.
Com position and Characteristics o f the Population bv States.

Prepared under the

supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for Population, Bureau o f the Census,
W ashington D.C.: GPO, 1922, 668.
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Table 12: Number and Percentage o f Prison Population that is Female
1890 to 1909
State or Territory

N um ber o f W om en

N um ber o f Inmates

Percent o f Prison
Population

Arizona

17

1450

1.2

Nevada

15

570

2.6

N ew M exico

59

1100

5.4

Total N um ber

91

3120

2.9

Total Percent

Percentages rounded to the nearest tenth. For inm ates after 1909, num bers are based
on a sample size o f 870 out o f 1500. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records,
Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Reel 23.1.8.
A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ. Territory o f N ew M exico, R ecords o f Convicts,
R eell , Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record Center and
Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ates Cases Files, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson
City, Nevada. W arden’s Biennial Reports to the State, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 13: N um ber o f W om en in Prison in A rizona and N evada
1910 to 1930. N um ber o f W om en in Prison in New M exico 1910 to 1917
State

N um ber

Arizona

38

N evada

15

N ew M exico

12

Total

65

Percentages rounded to the nearest tenth.
Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, R egister and D escriptive List of
Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Reel 23.1.8. Arizona State Archives, Phoenix
AZ. Territory o f N ew Mexico, Records o f Convicts, R eell , Penitentiary Records. 18841917, TANM , N ew M exico State R ecord C enter and Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ates Cases
Files, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City, Nevada. W arden’s Biennial
Reports to the State, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City.
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Table 14: The Crimes Women were Sentenced to the Arizona Territorial Prison for.
1890-1909
Crime

N um ber

Percent o f W om en sent to
prison for this crime

M anslaughter

6

35.3

Grand Larceny

3

17.6

Receiving Stolen Property

2

11.8

Assault with Intent to M urder

1

5.9

Assault w ith a Deadly W eapon

1

5.9

Aggravated Assault

1

5.9

Second D egree Robbery

1

5.9

Second D egree Burglary

1

5.9

A dultery

1

5.9

Total

17

100.1

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. The 100.1% is due to a rounding error.
N um bers based on a sample size o f 17 inmates. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison
Records, Register and Descriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Reel
23.1.8. A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 15: Crimes Women were Sentence to Serve Time at the N ew M exico
Territorial Penitentiarv. 1890-1909
Crime

N um ber

Percent o f W om en Sent to
Prison for this Crim e

Adultery

39

66,1

Fornication

5

8.5

Perjury

3

5.1

Bigamy

3

5.1

A dultery and Fornication

2

3.4

M urder

2

3.4

G rand Larceny

2

3.4

Livestock K illing

1

1.7

Larceny and R eceiving Stolen

1

1.7

Incest

1

1.7

Total

59

100.1

Goods
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Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. The 100.1% is a rounding error. Sources:
Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f Convicts, Reel 1 , Penitentiary Records. 18841917, TANM, N ew M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe. N um bers and
percentages are based on a sample size o f 1,100 out o f 3,000 inmates.
Table 16: Crimes W om en W ere Sent to the N evada State Prison. 1890-1909
Crime

N um ber o f

Percent o f W om en

W om en

Convicted o f this Crim e

Selling Liquor to the Indians

8

53.3

Second D egree M urder

4

26.7

M anslaughter

2

13.3

R eceiving Stolen Property

1

6.7

Total

15

100

N um bers are based on a sample size o f 570 inm ates out o f 957 inmates. The percent
o f inm ates who are w om en are rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f
the W arden to the State. 1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files and N evada newspapers,
N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City
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Table 17: The Types o f Crimes Women were Convicted o f in Arizona and sent to
Florence for. 1910 to 1930
Crim e

N um ber

Percent

M anslaughter

11

28.9

First D egree M urder

2

5.3

Assault w ith a D eadly W eapon

2

5.3

Robbery

2

5.3

Burglary

2

5.3

Forgery

2

5.3

W riting a False or Bogus Check

2

5.3

Second D egree M urder

1

2.6

M urder

1

2.6

Other

13

34.2

Total

38

100.1

Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, Register and D escriptive List of
Convicts, 1884-1910. Reel 23.01-23.03, Reel 23.1.8-23.10, Reel 23.1.12- 23.1.14
A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth.
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Table 18: Crimes that wom en w ere Sentenced to the N evada State Prison for
1910 - 1930
Crime

N um ber

Percent

M anslaughter

5

33.3

Burglary

2

13.3

Grand Larceny

2

13.3

First D egree M urder

1

6.7

A ssault w ith Intent to M urder

1

6.7

Poison with intent to Kill

1

6.7

A ssault causing Bodily H arm

1

6.7

Arson

1

6.7

6.7

Robbery

Total

15

100.1

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports from the
W arden. 1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, Nevada newspaper, N evada State
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 19: Crimes that Women were Incarcerated for in N ew M exico
1910-1920
Crim e

N um ber

Percent

U nknown

4

33.3

Second D egree M urder

2

16.7

M urder

2

16.7

Larceny o f Livestock

1

8.3

A ssault with Intent to M urder

1

8.3

A ssault with a Deadly W eapon

1

8.3

G rand Larceny

1

8.3

Total

12

99.9

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew Mexico,
Records o f Convicts, R eell , Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico
State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe. U.S. Census Office. Fourteenth Census o f
Population. (19201. N ew Mexico. N ational Archives and R ecords Administration, 1992.
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APPENDIX II

C H A PTER 3 TABLES
Table 1 : Table o f the num ber o f inm ates executed in N evada
R ace

N um ber

Percent o f total

N um ber who

Percent o f

Executed

num ber

received death

each race

executed

sentences

executed

Euro-A m erican

2

16.7

8

25

N ative Am erican

4

33.3

7

57.1

Latino

0

0

1

0

African

0

0

0

0

Asian

1

8.3

1

100

Other

5

41.7

5

100

U nknown

0

0

0

0

Total

12

100

22

54.6

American

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Inm ate Case Files, Prison Files,
N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City Nevada.
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Table 2: Nevada Federal Prisoners 1925-28 (Transferred to McNeilH
N um ber

Percent

Euro-A m erican

145

75.5

N ative American

4

2.1

Latino

20

10.4

African American

12

6.3

Asian

11

5.7

Total

192

100

Race

Percent rounded to nearest tenth Sources; Inmate Case Files, Prison Files, N evada
State Library and Archives, Carson City Nevada.
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Table 3: Number and Tribal Affiliation o f Native American Inmates at the N ew
M exico Territorial Penitentiary from 1890-1930
Tribe

N um ber

Percentage o f N ative Population

N avajo

19

Apache

2

San Carlos Apache

2

3.7

Jiricalla Apache

1

1.85

Osage

2

Santa Clara Pueblo

3

San Juan Pueblo

1

Isleta

1

San Colim a

1

1.85

Pueblo

1

1.85

Cherokee

1

1.85

Unknown

20

37.04

Total

54

99 99

35.19
3.7

(W estern)

3.7

5 56
1.85

1.85

129

Percent rounded to the nearest tenth. M ost o f the N ew M exico records do not specify
the tribal affiliation o f the inm ates sent to the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary.
Source: Territory o f N ew M exico, Convict Record Books, Reel 1 Penitentiary Records,
1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico Records Center and Archives, Santa Fe. N um bers
based on a sample size o f 1,100.

Table 4: Population bv Race for Arizona. 1890 to 1900
Race

1890

Percent o f

1900

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

55734

63 2

92903

75.6

N ative American

29981

34.00

26480

21.5

African American

1357

1.5

1848

1.5

Asian (Chinese)

1170

1.3

1419

1.2

Asian (Japanese)

1

0.00

281

0.2

Total

88243

100

122931

^ 100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth
Census o f the U nited States Taken in the Y ear 1910. V olum e II: Population. 1910.
Reports bv States, w ith Statistics for Counties. Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions:
A labam a through M ontana. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief
Statistician for Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1913, 77.
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Table 5 : The Race o f Inmates at the Yuma Territorial Prison
Race

N um ber

Latino

625

43.1

Euro-A m erican

591

40.8

121

8.3

African American

72

5.0 4

Asian

17

1.2

Other

4

0.3

Unknown

20

1.4

Total

1450

100.1

N ative American

Percent o f Prison Population

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records,
Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Arizona State
Archives, Phoenix AZ. N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450 inmates.
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Table 6: Race o f Inmates at the Florence Prison
Race

N um ber

Percent

Latino

682

410

Euro-A m erican

729

44.9

A frican American

108

6.7

N ative American

69

4.3

Asian

9

0.6

U nknown

4

0.2

Other

22

1.4

Total

1623

100.1

Percents are rounded to nearest tenth. Source: Prison Records, Reel 23.1.9-23.10,
Reel 23.1.12- 23.1.14 Arizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Florence num bers are based
on a sample size o f 1623 inm ates out o f approxim ately 4634 inmates.
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Table 7: Population bv Race for Nevada.. 1890 to 1900
Race

1890

Percent o f

1900

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

39121

82 6

35405

83 6

N ative Am erican

5156

10.9

5216

12.3

African American

242

0.5

134

0.3

Asian (Chinese)

2#33

6

1352

3.2

Asian (Japanese)

3

0

228

0.5

Total

47355

100.

42335

99 9

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Percentages are a result o f rounding errors.
Source: Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth Census o f the U nited States Taken in the Year
1910. V olum e IT. Population. 1910. Reports bv States, with Statistics for Counties.
Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions: N ebraska through W yom ing. Alaska. Hawaii, and
Porto Rico. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1913, 83.
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Table 8: Population bv Race in Nevada. 1910 to 1920
Race

1910

Percent o f

1920

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

74276

90.7

70699

91.3

N ative Am erican

5240

6.4

4907

6.3

African American

513

0.6

346

0.4

Asian (Chinese)

927

1.1

689

0.9

Asian (Japanese)

864

1.1

754

1

Asians (Koreans)

3

0

4

0

Asians (Hindus)

52

0.1

3

0

Asians (Filipinos)

0

0

5

0

Total

81875

100

77407

99 9

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. This accounts for rounding errors.
Source: Bureau o f the Census. Thirteenth Census o f the U nited States Taken in the
Year 1910. V olum e II: Population. 1910. Reports bv States, w ith Statistics for Counties.
Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions: N ebraska through W vom ing. Alaska. Hawaii, and
Porto Rico. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1913, 83.
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Bureau o f the Census, Fourteenth Census o f the U nited States Taken in the Year
1920. V olum e III: Population. 1920. Com position and Characteristics o f the Population
bv States. Prepared under the supervision o f W illiam C. Hunt, C hief Statistician for
Population, Bureau o f the Census, W ashington D C : GPO, 1922, 612.

Table 9: Population bv Race in N ew M exico. 1890 to 1900
Race

1890

Percent o f

1900

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

142918

89 2

180207

923

N ative Am erican

15044

9.4

13144

6.7

African American

1956

1.2

1610

0.8

A sian (Chinese)

361

0.2

341

0.2

A sian (Japanese)

3

0

8

0

Total

160282

100

195310

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Bureau o f the Census, Thirteenth
Census o f the U nited States Taken in the Y ear 1910. V olum e II: Population. 1910.
Reports bv States, with Statistics for Counties. Cities, and O ther Civilian Divisions:
N ebraska through W vom ing. Alaska. Haw aii, and Porto Rico. Prepared under the
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supervision o f William C. Hunt, Chief Statistician for Population, Bureau o f the Census,
Washington D C.: GPO, 1913, 171.

Table 10: Population bv Race in Nevy M exico. 1910-1920
1910

Race

Percent of

1920

Population

Percent o f
Population

Euro-A m erican

304594

93.1

334673

92 9

N ative American

20573

6.3

19512

5.4

African American

1628

0.5

5733

1.6

Asian (Chinese)

248

0.1

171

0.0

Asian (Japanese)

258

0.1

251

0.1

Asians (Koreans)

0

0

3

0

Asians (Hindus)

0

0

0

0

Asians (Filipinos)

0

0

7

0

Total

327301

100.1

360350

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Bureau o f the Census, Fourteenth
Census o f the United States Taken in the Y ear 1920. V olum e III: Population. 1920.
Com position and Characteristics o f the Population bv States. Prepared under the
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supervision o f William C. Hunt, Chief Statistician for Population, Bureau o f the Census,
Washington D C.: GPO, 1922, 668.

Table 11 : B reakdow n o f N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary Population bv
Ethnicitv. 1890-1909
Ethnicity

N um ber

Percentage o f Penitentiary
Population

Latinos

634

5T 6

European Americans

370

33 6

African American

57

5.2

N ative American

22

2

Asian

7

.6

M ixed Race

6

.5

U nknown

4

.4

Total

1100

99 9

N um bers are based on a sample size o f 1,100 out o f 3,000 inmates. Percents are
rounded to the nearest tenth. Includes all persons o f mixed heritage: Latino, African
American, N ative American, and European American. Sources: Territory o f New
Mexico, Records o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM, N ew
M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 12: Race o f Inmates in N ew M exico after 1909
N um ber

Percent

Latino

456

51.9

Euro-A m erican

333

37.9

A frican American

45

5.2

N ative American

32

3.6

Asian

1

0.1

Other

12

1.34

Total

879

100

Race

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f
Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records, 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 13: A Comparison o f the Average Sentence o f Inmates Convicted o f Murder &
Who Received a Numerical Sentence to serve at the Yuma Territorial Prison. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

A verage Sentence
(Years)

Percent o f Inm ates
Convicted o f M urder

Latino

23

18.6

41.8

Euro-A m erican

16

29.3

29.1

N ative Am erican

16

22

29.1

Total

55

69.9

100

This table excludes the sole African A m erican w ho was convicted o f m urder and
received a tw elve-year sentence. Y ear and percents are rounded to the nearest tenth.
Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts,
1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ. N um bers based on a
sample size o f 1450 inmates. Percentages are rounded to the nearest tenth.
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Table 14: The Average Sentences o f Inmates Convicted o f Manslaughter
& Sentenced to the Yuma Territorial Prison. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

A verage Sentence in

Percent o f Inmates

Years

Convicted o f
M anslaughter

Latinos

32

6.7

36.8

Euro-A m erican

27

6.3

31.0

N ative American

20

6

23.0

Asian American

4

6

5.0

African American

4

5.3

5.0

Total

87

30.3

100.8

N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450 inmates. Percents and years are rounded to
the nearest tenth. Source: Territory of A rizona Prison Records, R egister and D escriptive
List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Arizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 15: The Average Sentences o f Inmates Convicted o f Grand Larceny at the
Yuma Territorial Prison. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

A verage Sentence

Percent o f Inm ates

in Years

convicted o f Grand
Larceny

121

2.5

45.7

Euro-A m erican

96

2.4

36.2

N ative American

41

1.5

15.5

African American

7

1.8

2.6

Total

265

8.2

100

Latino

These num bers do not include the one A sian-Am erican, one mulatto, one mixedblood N ative American, and the one half-Latino and half-Euro-Am erican. N um bers are
rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, Register and
D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, A rizona State Archives,
Phoenix AZ. N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450 inmates. Percentages are rounded
to the nearest tenth.
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Table 16: Sentences in Years for Grand Larceny at Florence
Race

N um ber

M inim um

M axim um

Regular

Latino

129

1.6

5.5

1.8

Euro-

147

5.3

2.4

American

1.9

Native

2.0

American

17

African

17

American

4.9

4.0
1.9

Asian

0

U nknown

1

Total

311

10.0

1.0

Total N um ber excludes num ber o f inm ates o f mixed parentage. Years are rounded to
the nearest tenth. Source: Misc. Prison Records, Florence, Film fde 23.1.11, R G 85
A rizona State Library, Archives and Public Records, Phoenix, AZ.
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Table 17: Ethnicitv and Average M urder Sentences o f Inm ates at the N ew M exico
Penitentiary. 1890-1909 (This table gives the average num ber o f vears given to inm ates
o f different ethnic groups convicted o f m urder at the N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary
from 1890 to 1909.1
Race

N um ber o f Individuals

Percent

Average

from Each Ethnic Group

N um ber o f

Convicted o f M urder

Years

Latino

72

59.5

24.1

European American

33

27.3

20.7

African Am erican

7

5.8

19.4

N ative American

6

5.0

14.3

Asian

2

1.7

26.5

U nknown

1

0.8

unknow n

Total

121

100.1

22.2

Average for total
population

In 1909, N ew M exico criminal justice officials introduced indeterminate sentencing.
N o inm ate on this table received an indeterm inate sentence. N um bers are based on a
sample size o f 1,100. Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f New
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M exico, R ecords o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records, 1884-1917, TANM , N ew
M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe.

Table 18: Ethnicitv o f Convicted M urders that R eceived Life and 99 Y ear Sentences.
1890-1909. (This table gives the ethnicitv o f inmates w ho w ere convicted o f m urder and
received either life or 99 year sentence term s.1
Race

N um ber o f life

Percent o f

N um ber o f 99

Percent o f 99

sentences

life

year sentences

year

sentences

sentences

Latino

17

70.8

9

100

European

6

25

0

0

African American

1

4.2

0

0

N ative American

0

0

0

0

Asian

0

0-

0

0

Total

24

100

9

100

American

Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, R ecords o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary
Records, 1884-1917, TANM, N ew M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
N um bers based on sample size o f 1,100 inmates.
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Table 19: The num ber and average length o f sentence for those convicted o f seconddegree m urder in N evada
Race

N um ber

Average Years

Euro-A m erican

28

18.6

Latino

3

10.0

N ative Am erican

6

11.0

African American

2

15.0

Asian

4

27.0

U nknown

1

30.00

Total

44

17.6

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18891912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers.
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Table 20: Narcotics convictions in Nevada. 1890-1930
Race

N um ber

A verage Sentence

W hite

61

3.4

Latino

7

3.9

N ative American

8

5.6

African American

5

2.5

Asian

11

2.2

Unknown

0

0

Total

92

3.4

Sentences are in years and are rounded to the nearest tenth. All 8 N ative Americans
received indeterm inate sentences. N o whites, African A m ericans or Asians, received
indeterm inate sentences. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 1889-1912. N evada
Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers, N evada State Archives, Carson City.
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Table 21: The Number and Race o f Inmates Died at the Yuma Territorial Prison.
1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percentage o f the total
population that died in Prison

Latinos

30

47.6

N ative Americans

14

22.2

Euro-A m ericans

13

20.6

African Americans

2

3.2

Polynesians

1

1.6

Australian A borigine

1

1.6

Latino Euro-A m erican M ix

1

1.6

Person o f U nknow n Race

1

1.6

Total

63

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450
inmates. Source: Territory o f Arizona Prison Records, Register and D escriptive List o f
Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 22: Number o f Inmates who died while in the N ew M exico Penitentiary o f
causes other than death sentence
Race

Latinos

N ative Americans
Euro-A m ericans

African A m ericans

Asians

Total

N um ber

Percent

10

45.5

2

9.1

8

36.4

1

4.6

1

4.6

22

100,2

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. N um bers based on sample size o f 1,100
inmates. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary
Records, 1884-1917, TANM, N ew M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 23 : Race and Number o f Inmates at the Nevada State Prison
who Died from causes other than Execution. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percent o f

Total N um ber

Percent o f each

those w ho

o f Inmates

race which died

died
Euro-A m erican

9

50

386

2.3

Asian

6

33.3

60

10

N ative American

2

11.1

29

6.9

Unknown

1

5.6

44

2.3

Latinos

0

0

24

0

African A m ericans

0

0

22

0

Probably Euro-

0

0

5

0

18

100

570

3.2

American

Total

Percents are rounded to the nearest one-hundredth. Sources; Biennial Reports o f the
W arden o f the State o f Nevada. 1889-1912. Board o f Pardons, annual reports, 1865-1930
Nevada, State Prison, annual reports, 1865-1930, N evada Inm ate Case Files.
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APPENDIX III

CH A PTER 4 TABLES
Table 1: Breakdow n o f N ew M exico Territorial Penitentiary Population bv Race.
1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percent o f Prison Population

Latinos

634

57.6

Euro-A m ericans

370

33.6

African A m ericans

57

5.2

N ative A m ericans

22

2

Asians

7

.6

Other

6

.5

U nknown

4

.4

Total

1100

99.9

N um bers and percents are based on a sample size o f 1,100 out o f 3,000 inmates.
Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Includes all persons o f m ixed heritage: Latinos,
African American, N ative American, and European American. Sources: Territory of
New M exico, R ecords o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM ,
New M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 2: Race o f Inmates in the N ew M exico Penitentiary. 1909-1930
Race

N um ber

Percent o f Prison Population

Latino

456

51.9

Euro-A m erican

333

37.9

African American

45

5.1

N ative American

32

3.6

Asian

1

0.1

O ther

12

1.4

Total

879

100

The sample size is 879 out o f approxim ately 4000 inm ates including federal inmates.
Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f
N ew M exico Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico
State Records Center and Archives.
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Table 3: The Race o f Inmates at the Yuma Territorial Prison. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percent o f Prison Population

Latino

625

43.1

Euro-A m erican

591

40.8

N ative Am erican

121

8.3

African Am erican

72

5.0

Asian

17

1.2

Other

19

1.3

U nknown

5

.3

Total

1450

100

Percent rounded to the nearest tenth. O ther includes inm ates o f m ixed heritage and
Polynesian inmates. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, R egister and
D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, A rizona State Archives,
Phoenix AZ. N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450 inm ates out o f approxim ately
3000 inmates.
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Table 4: The Race o f Inmates at the Arizona State Prison in Florence. 1910-1930
Race

N um ber

Percent o f Prison Population

Latinos

682

42.0

Euro-A m erican

729

44.9

African Am erican

108

6.7

N ative American

69

4.3

Asian

9

0.6

U nknown

4

0.2

Other

22

1.4

Total

1623

100.1

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Table includes inm ates with mixed
heritage. Source: Prison Records, Reel 23.1.9-23.10, Reel 23.1.12- 23.1.14 Arizona State
Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Florence num bers are based on a sample size o f 1623 inmates
out o f approxim ately 4634 inmates.
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Table 5: Number o f Inmates Convicted o f Grand Larceny and Assault with a Deadly
Weapon at the Yuma Territorial Prison. 1890 to 1909
Race

N um ber o f

Percent o f

N um ber o f

Percent o f the

inm ates

Inmates

inm ates

inm ates

convicted of

convicted

convicted of

convicted of

Grand

o f Grand

assault with a

assault w ith a

Larceny

Larceny

deadly w eapon

D eadly W eapon

Latino

121

45.7

71

57.7

Euro-

96

36 2

34

27 6

41

15.5

12

9.8

7

2.6

6

4.9

265

100

123

100

Am erican

N ative
A m erican

A frican
American

Total

N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450 inm ates out o f approxim ately 3000 inmates.
Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Territory o f Arizona Prison Records,
Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Arizona State
Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 6: N um ber o f Inmates convicted o f G rand Larceny and A ssault w ith a D eadly
W eapon at A rizona State Prison at Florence. 1910-1930
Race

N um ber o f

The percent of

N um ber o f

The percent of

inm ates sent

inm ates from each

inm ates sent to

inm ates from each

to prison for

race convicted o f

prison for

race convicted o f

Grand

G rand Larceny

Assault with a

Assault w ith a

Deadly W eapon

Deadly W eapon

Larceny

Latinos

129

41

70

64 8

Euro-

147

46.7

30

27 8

5.4

1

0.9

American

N ative
American

17

A frican

17

5.4

Asian

0

0

0

0

Unknown

1

0.3

0

0

Other

4

1.3

0

0

Total

315

100.1

108

100

7

6.5

American
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Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth and the table includes inm ates w ith m ixed
heritage. Source: Prison Records, Reel 23.1.9-23.10, Reel 23.1.12-.23.1.14 Arizona State
Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Florence num bers are based on a sample size o f 1623 inm ates
out o f approxim ately 4634 inmates.

Table 7: The Racial Breakdow n for Inm ates Convicted o f Assault w ith a Deadlv
W eapon. 1890-1930
Race

N um ber o f

Percent o f

N um ber o f

Percent o f

inmates

total

inm ates

total

convicted o f

convicted o f

convicted o f

convicted o f

this crime

this crim e

this crim e

this crime

prior to 1910

prior to

from 1910-

from 1910-

1910*

1930

1930

Latino

30

65 2

38

66 7

Euro-

10

21.7

9

15.8

2

4.3

6

10.5

4

8.7

3

5.3

Asian

0

0

0

0

U nknown

0

0

1

1.8

Total

46

99 9

57

100.1

American
N ative
American
African
American
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Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, R ecords o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary
Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f
Corrections Records, N ew M exico State R ecords Center and Archives. Percents are
rounded to the nearest tenth.
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Table 8: Racial Breakdown o f inmates at the N ew M exico Penitentiary for Livestock
Larceny. 1890-1930
Race

N um ber o f

Percent o f

N um ber o f

Percent o f

inm ates

total

inm ates

total

convicted o f

convicted o f

convicted o f

convicted o f

this crim e

this crim e

this crime

this crime

prior to 1910

prior to 1910

after 1910

after 1910

Latino

89

65.4

81

73 6

Euro-

42

30 9

24

21.8

3

2.2

2

1.8

1

.7

1

.9

Asian

0

0

0

0

U nknown

1

.7

1

.9

Other

0

0

1

.9

Total

136

99 9

110

99 9

American
N ative
A merican
A frican
American

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records
o f Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico
Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State Records
Center and Archives. Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico Records, N ew
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M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State Records Center and
Archives.

Table 9: The Racial Breakdow n o f Inm ates convicted o f A dultery at the N ew M exico
Penitentiary. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percent o f total inm ates im prisoned for
adultery

Latino

117

90.7

Euro-A m erican

9

7

N ative American

0

0

African

2

1.6

Asian

0

0

U nknown

1

0.8

Total

129

100.1

American

Percents are rounded to nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f
Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico
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Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State Records
Center and Archives.

Table 10: Race and M urder Sentences o f Inm ates at the N ew M exico Penitentiary.
1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Average

N um ber o f

Percent o f

sentence

Life

Life

Sentences

Sentences

Latinos

72

24.1

17

70.8

Euro-A m erican

33

20J

6

25

N ative Americans

6

14.3

0

0

African American

7

19.4

1

4.2

Asian

2

26 5

0

0

Total

120

24

100

Overall Average

2Z2

One o f the inm ates convicted o f m urder does not have a know n race or sentence.
Num bers and percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. N ine Latinos also received
sentences o f 99 years or more. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f Convicts,
Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record Center and
Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 11 : Average Minimum and Maximum Murder Sentences o f Inmates at the
N ew Mexico Penitentiary bv Race. 1910-1930
Race

N um ber

A verage M inim um

Average M axim um

Sentence (Years)

Sentence (Years)

Latino

24

23 6

34 9

Euro-A m erican

21

30 8

38

African American

3

40.3

46.3

N ative American

2

10

15

Asian

0

0

0

Unknown

1

40

50

Total

51

2T3

364

Overall Average

This table only considers the average sentences o f inm ates who received
indeterm inate sentences.

Four Inm ates got determ inate sentences for this crime. Two

Inmates got life sentences including one Latino inm ate and one European American
inmate. Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Source; Inmate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f
New M exico Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico
State Records Center and Archives.
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Table 12: A Comparison o f the Average Sentences For Inmates Convicted o f Murder
Yuma Territorial Prison. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

A verage

N um ber o f Percent o f Total Life

Sentence

Life

(Years)

Sentences

Sentences

Latino

23

18.6

16

48.5

Euro-

16

29.3

10

30.3

16

22

7

21.2

55

69.9

33

100

American

N ative
American

Total

Years and percents rounded to the nearest tenth. This table excludes the sole African
American w ho was convicted o f m urder and received a tw elve-year sentence. Source:
Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 18841910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Arizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 13: A Table Comparing the Death Sentences and Life Sentences o f inmates at
Florence. 1910-1930
Race

N um ber

Death

Percent o f Total

Life

Percent o f

Sentences

D eath Sentences

Sentences

Total Life
Sentences

Latino

22

7

30.4

15

40.5

Euro-

26

10

43.5

15

40.5

6

1

4.3

5

13.5

4

2

8.7

2

5.4

Asian

3

3

13.0

0

0

Total

61

23

99.9

37

99.9

American

N ative
American

African
American

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Prison Records, Reel 23.1.9-23.10,
Reel 2 3 .1 .12-.23.1.14 Arizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ. Florence num bers are based
on a sample size o f 1623 inm ates out o f approxim ately 4634 inmates.
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Table 14: The number o f Pardons Inmates received at the N ew M exico Penitentiary.
1890-1909
Race

Latino

N um ber

60

Percent o f those

Total num ber o f

Percent o f each

pardoned

inm ates

race pardoned

58.3

EuroAmerican

39

37.9

N ative

2

1.9

9.4

370

10.5

9.1
22

American

African

635

2

1.9

3.5
57

American

Asian

0

0

7

0

Unknown

0

0

2

0

Other

0

0

7

0

Total

103

100

1100

9.4

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. A total o f 9.4 percent o f the total inm ate
population received pardons. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, R ecords o f Convicts,
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Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record Center and
Archives, Santa Fe.

Table 15: The N um ber o f Paroles that Inm ates Received at the N ew M exico
Penitentiary. 1910-1930
Race

N um ber

Percent o f those

Total num ber

paroled

Percent o f each
race paroled

Latino

54

50.9

456

11.8

Euro-

39

36.8

333

11.7

6

5.7

32

18.8

4

3.8

45

8.9

Asian

0

0

1

0

U nknown

1

0.9

6

16.7

Other

2

1.9

6

33.3

Total

106

100

879

12.1

American

N ative
American

African
American

Percents are rounded to nearest tenth. This table includes individuals o f mixed
heritage and Polynesians. Source: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f Convicts, Roll
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1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record Center and
Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico Records, N ew
M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State Records Center and
Archives.

Table 16: The N um ber o f Inm ates Pardoned bv Race Territorial Prison at Yuma.
1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percent o f

Total num ber

those

Percent o f each
Race pardoned

pardoned

Latino

58

26.6

625

9.3

Euro-A m erican

130

59.6

591

22

N ative American

11

5.0

121

9.1

African

16

7.3

72

22.2

Asian

2

0.9

17

11.8

Unknown

0

0

5

0

Other

1

0.5

19

5.3

Total

218

99.9

1450

15

A merican
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Percent rounded to the nearest tenth. N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450
inmates out o f approxim ately 3000 inmates. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records,
Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Arizona State
Archives, Phoenix AZ.

Table 17: N um ber o f Inm ates Paroled bv Race Y um a Territorial Prison. 1890-1909
Race

N um ber

Percent o f total

Total

Percent o f each race

paroles

num ber

that received paroles.

Latino

46

40.4

625

7.4

Euro-A m erican

50

43.9

591

8.5

N ative American

9

7.9

■ 121

7.4

African

6

5.3

8.3
72

American

Asian

1

0.9

17

5.9

Other

2

1.8

19

10.5

U nknown

0

0

5

0

Total

114

100.2

1450

7.9

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison
Records, Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03,
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A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ. N um bers based on a sample size o f 1450 inm ates
out o f approxim ately 3000 inmates.

Table 18: N um ber o f Inm ates Paroled bv Race State Prison in Florence
1910-1930
Race

N um ber

Percent o f

Total

Percent o f each race

Total Paroles

num ber

that received paroles

Latino

401

39.2

682

Euro-

490

47.9

731

A merican

58.8

67.0
40

3.9

69

58

73

7.1

108

67.6

Asian

5

0.5

9

55.6

Unknown

3

0.3

4

75

Other

10

1

20

50

Total

1022

99.9

1623

63

Native
American

African
American
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Percent rounded to the nearest tenth, Florence num bers are based on a sample size o f
1623 inmates out o f approxim ately 4634 inmates. Source: Prison Records, Reel 23.1.923.10, Reel 23.1.12-.23.1.14 A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ.
Table 19: The Population o f M exican Im m igrants in N ew M exico and Arizona
1890-1930
Census Year

New

Percent o f New

M exico

M exico’s General

A rizona’s

Population

General

Arizona

Percent o f

Population
1910

11918

3.6

29452

14.4

1920

19906

6.5

60325

18.1

1930

16347

3.9

48824

11.2

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: James Richard Sena. The Survival
o f a M exican Extended Family in the U nited States, Evidence from a Southern C alifornia
Town: Chino, San B ernardino County, (diss. University o f California, Los Angeles,
1973), 47-48
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Table 20: The Number o f Mexican Immigrants in N ew M exico Penitentiary, 18901930
Date

N um ber

Total N um ber in Prison

Percent in prison

1890-1909

124

1100

11.3

1910-1930

137

880

15.6

Total

261

1980

13.2

Percent rounded to nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f
Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico
Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State Records
Center and Archives.

Table 21 : The N um ber o f M exican Im m igrants in the Y um a Territorial Prison.
1890-1909 and the N um ber o f M exican Im m igrants in the Arizona State Prison
Florence 1910-1930
Date

N um ber

1890-1909

519

1450

35.8

1910-1930

497

1623

30.6

Total

1016

3073

33.06

Total N um ber in Prison
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Percent in prison

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison
Records, Register and D escriptive List o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03,
A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ. Prison Records, Reel 23.1.9-23.10, Reel 23.1.12.23.1.14 A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ.

Table 22: Latinos in the N ew M exico Penitentiary. The N um ber o f Pardons Given to
Inm ates based on Ethnicitv. 1890-1909
Ethnicity

N um ber

Percent o f those

Total num ber

pardoned

Percent o f each
ethnic group
pardoned

M exican

6

10

124

4.8

New

35

58.3

285

12.3

Hispano

16

26.7

174

9.2

Unknown

1

1.7

23

4.3

Other

2

3.3

29

6.9

Total

60

100

635

9.4

M exico

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f
Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 23: Latinos in N ew M exico. The N um ber o f Paroles G iven to Inm ates based on
Ethnicitv. 1910-1930
Ethnic Group

N um ber

Percent o f

Total

Percent o f each ethnic

those

num ber

group paroled

paroled

M exicans

10

18.5

134

7.5

Hispanos

2

3.7

7

28.6

Spanish

0

0

16

0

N ew M exico

38

70.4

255

14.9

Texas

3

5.6

22

13.6

Unknown

1

1.9

8

12.5

Other

0

0

14

0

Total

54

100.1

456

11.8

Americans

Percents are rounded to nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f
Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , N ew M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe. Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew M exico
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Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State Records
Center and Archives.
Table 24: The N um ber o f Pardons Latinos in the Yuma Territorial Prison Received in
1890-1909
Ethnicity

N um ber

Percent o f

Total num ber

those pardoned

Percent o f each ethnic
group pardoned

M exican

42

72.4

519

8.1

Arizona

5

8.6

33

15.2

New

6

10.3

38

15.8

California

2

3.4

9

22.2

Texas

1

1.7

10

10

Unknown

2

3.4

12

16.7

Other

0

0

4

0

Total

58

99.8

625

9.3

M exico

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. O ther includes Cuban, Peruvian and
“American.” Source: Territory o f Arizona Prison Records, Register and Descriptive List
o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 25: The Number o f Pardons Latinos in the Yuma Territorial Prison Received
from 1890-1909
Ethnicity

N um ber

Percent o f

Total

Percent o f each ethnic

those paroled

num ber

group paroled

M exican

35

76.1

519

6.7

Arizona

4

8.7

33

12.1

N ew

3

6.5

38

7.9

California

1

2.2

9

11.1

Texas

1

2.2

10

10

U nknow n

1

2.2

12

8.3

Other

1

2.2

4

.3

46

100.1

625

7.4

M exico

Total

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. O ther includes Cuban, Peruvian, and
“A m erican.” Source: Territory o f A rizona Prison Records, R egister and D escriptive List
o f Convicts, 1884-1910, Reel 23.01-23.03, Arizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ.
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Table 26: The Number o f Latinos Who Received Paroles at the Arizona State Prison.
Florence from 1910-1930
Ethnicity

N um ber

Percent o f those

Total

Percent o f each

paroled

num ber

ethnic group
paroled

M exican

286

71.3

497

57.5

Arizona

74

18.5

109

67.9

New M exico

15

3.7

29

51.7

Texas

13

3.2

25

52

California

6

1.5

11

54.6

U nknown

1

0.2

2

50

Other

6

1.5

20

30

Total

401

99.9

682

58.8

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Other includes inm ates identified as Cuban
and Puerto Rican. Source: Arizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ. Prison Records, Reel
23.1.9-23.10, Reel 23.1.12-.23.1.14 A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ.
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Table 27: Average Sentences Given to Latino Inmates Convicted o f Livestock
Larceny. 1890-1909
Ethnicity

N um ber convicted o f
this crime

M exicans

A verage Sentence
(Years)

13

1.8

2.2

New M exico
40

Hispanos

26

2.4

Texas

6

2.0

Colorado

1

1.0

U nknow n

3

2.0

Total

89

Hispanic

2.5

Overall Average

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Territory o f N ew M exico, Records o f
Convicts, Roll 1, Penitentiary Records. 1884-1917, TANM , New M exico State Record
Center and Archives, Santa Fe.
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Table 28: Average Minimum and Maximum Sentences Given to Latino Inmates for
Livestock Larcenv. 1910-1930
Ethnicity

Total

N um ber given

M inim um

M axim um

N um ber

indeterm inate

Sentence

Sentence

sentences

(Years)

(Years)

M exican

12

12

1.9

3.0

N ew M exico

63

59

1.7

2.7

Texas

3

2

1.5

3.5

U nknown

2

2

1.5

2.50

Total

80

75

1.7

Overall Average

2.8

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Source: Inm ate Intake Files, Penitentiary o f N ew
M exico Records, N ew M exico D epartm ent o f Corrections Records, N ew M exico State
Records Center and Archives.
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Table 29: The Average Minimum and Maximum Sentences for Latinos at the Arizona
State Prison for Grand Larcenv. 1910-1930
Ethnicity

N um ber

M inim um

M axim um

Sentence

Sentence

(Years)

(Years)

M exican

68

1.5

5.4

Arizona

21

1.8

6.1

N ew M exican

4

1.4

4.6

Texas

5

1.2

4.4

California

2

1.8

6.5

Low er CA

2

3.0

10.0

Cuba

1

2.0

3.0

Total

103

1.6

5.5

Overall

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. The table only exam ines the sentences given to
inm ates who received indeterm inate sentences. Tw enty-five Latino inm ates received
determ inate sentences. Source: A rizona State Archives, Phoenix AZ. Prison Records,
Reel 23.1.9-23.10, Reel 23.1.12-.23.1.14 A rizona State Archives, Phoenix, AZ.
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Table 30: Nevada Federal Prisoners form 1925-28. (Transferred to McNeilH
Race

N um ber

Percent

Euro-A m erican

145

75.5

N ative American

4

2.1

Latino

20

10.4

African American

12

6 25

Asian

11

5.7

Total

192

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden.
1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ewspapers, N evada State Archives and
Library, Carson City
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Table 31: Nevada State Prisoners by Race. 1890-1930
Race

N um ber

Percent

Euro-A m erican

780

70.9

N ative American

54

4.9

Latino

94

8.5

African American

44

4

Asian

76

69

U nknown

47

4.3

Other

5

0.5

Total

1100

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden.
1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ewspapers, N evada State Library and
Archives.
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Table 32: Latinos. 1890-1930-Nevada State Prison
Ethnicity

N um ber

Percent

M exican

69

73.4

N ew M exico

5

5.3

Arizona

2

2.1

California

2

2.1

Texas

1

1.1

Chile

1

1.1

Unknown

14

15

Total

94

100.1

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial R eports o f the W arden. 18891912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 33: Com parison o f the N um ber o f N evada Inmates w ho Received the Death
Penaltv for M urder 1.
Race

N um ber w ho

Percent o f total

N um ber o f each race

received Death

who received

convicted o f m urder

Penalty sentence

death penalty

Euro- American

8

36.4

16

N ative American

7

31.8

8

Latino

1

4.5

5

African American

0

0

0

Asian

1

4.5

2

Other

5

227

5

U nknown

0

0

0

Total

22

99 9

36

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: W arden’s R eport to the State. 18901912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ewspapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 34: Table o f the Percent o f Inmates o f each Race Executed in Nevada. 18901930
Race

N um ber

Percent o f total

N um ber who

Percent o f

Executed

num ber executed

received death

each race

sentences

executed

Euro-A m erican

2

16.7

8

25

N ative American

4

3L3

7

57.1

Latino

0

0

1

0

African

0

0

0

0

Asian

1

8.3

1

100

Other

5

41.7

5

100

Unknown

0

0

0

0

Total

12

100

22

54.5

American

Percents rounded to nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18891912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 35: Nevada Inmates who received life sentences
Race

N um ber

Percent o f the total life sentences

Euro-A m erican

16

57.1

Latino

6

21.4

N ative American

2

7.1

A frican Am erican

0

0

Asian

4

14.3

Unknown

0

0

Total

28

99 9

Percents rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden.
1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ewspapers, N evada State Library and
Archives.
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Table 36: Number and Average Sentence o f those convicted o f Burglary in Nevada.
1890-1930
Race

N um ber

Average Sentence
(Years)

Euro-A m erican

101

3.2

Latino

11

1.9

N ative Am erican

6

3.7

African American

11

3.0

Asian

1

1.0

Unknown

11

2.8

Total

141

3.0

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18891912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 37: The Average Sentences for those Convicted o f Grand Larceny in Nevada
from 1890-1930
Race

N um ber

Years

Euro-A m erican

81

2.5

Latinos

6

1.6

N ative American

1

2.0

African Am erican

3

2.2

Asian

1

1.5

Unknown

4

1.8

Total

96

2.4

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18891912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 38: N evada Inm ates convicted o f selling liquor to the Indians and the sentences
thev received. 1890-1930.
N um ber

Years

Euro-A m erican

52

1.2

Latino

8

1.1

N ative American

0

0

African American

1

1.0

Asian

40

1.2

Unknown

9

1.2

Total

110

1.2

Race

Years rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 18891912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ew spapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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Table 39: Narcotics convictions in Nevada. 1890-1930
N um ber

A verage Sentence

Euro-A m erican

61

3.4

Latino

7

3.9

N ative American

8

5.6

African American

5

2.5

Asian

11

2.2

Unknown

0

0

Total

92

3.4

Race

All 8 N ative A m ericans received indeterm inate sentences. N o whites, African
A m ericans or Asians, received indeterm inate sentences. Years rounded to the nearest
tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the W arden. 1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files,
N evada N ewspapers, N evada State Library and Archives, Carson City.
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Table 40: Paroles in Nevada. 1890 -1930
Race

N um ber

Percent o f total

Euro-A m erican

211

79.3

Latinos

26

9.8

N ative Am erican

17

6.4

African American

6

2.3

Asian

3

1.1

U nknown

3

1.1

Total

266

100

Percents are rounded to the nearest tenth. Sources: Biennial Reports o f the Warden.
1889-1912. N evada Inm ate Case Files, N evada N ewspapers, N evada State Library and
Archives, Carson City.
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